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. :r:a::m,. ~n urging OaJ1~da.;1 ~ie~. lot l.h.~ ~me tiDle re~a~r~' w.o~k.sllre sold below, coSt, while 1,169 cop~es wer'e' a.blY: All the or'd!lwy weerdi ~i~s~ rema.i~ in 
fl h ... t'" : . £1" }.. "d. • . " Ing hi~ the ut~ost p08lllble~tance,. :!Ie s~ea.ks: ,dl~tribu~ free 'a.mon/t the ,~r~: and ,li~9S at hall. G1tistlj1loe, :bilt' th~re}s, ~ded·:tothem·8, monthly 
~.I.erlS .1811 \£I:uar laI!" in Ipeeia.lly hIgh terms of the-:lIrIa.rqUlS ~1·Duf.: pnc£! dur~ng ,18~2 .. The prIncIple fea.ture of.,tha:cl1lli'ch' meetlligj·in'" which loll Join; IIond which 

PU~'lllmm 17NJ)Jm mE' ~omOlUTT .... 01' 'erin's, w~l'm ~o ~ra.ti~~ ILliI,Jol~~ ~~enipot,entia.ry.: year 'WIIoO ~he pu.blica.tion in May', of t~E!£o,cllll~ paJ;'iI~ns a.tte~nd "'.Vbose n.mes· are, n()t o~ any 0~;1i~ 

T
' HE' , '.. ".. ' Bnd~l ,B~ble, ;m celebr~t.lou' of the King' and. nary cla.ss~b~k, ~~t fli.m,p~y ~po~ the general 

METHODIST OHUROH, ThCfJ.Jewlsh (lolonization A.8socla~on, Qaeen's golden wedding the first copy being cliur"h roll' T1.··' 'thl h h"'· 'h 
• Iii . for ed lid ttl . t '# th' R~' J-" .. , , .. .' ..... :mon l' c ure meetlug as 

. , '~'" !Ii, ~, emen I .?r.!l u~ ... an ew," a.p~prillt6Iy presented to their ma.JestieS. the enthu . , ' hi ..... · , .... , ./' '. 1 

iSSUED EVERY 'WEDNESDAY has'lIllIe itslliSt'antlU·a.lreport. Theassooia.tion', ',. -' ._, , S1~S~ ,w .,..18 g.enera.ted !ly number~. 
_ • ' has "red th h :S 'B' h" ~"be 'li-' .' " " , and ~t· brings to a. 'OCUI ·1.11 the sctattered fi~ 01 

.P~.TBlII;o.l'FIOlI. O!"'PU!lLIOATION. .. :acq~ll ., ""'dro~g , ,~ron, we s ,n ,!'!!o ~Y': ,Profe~sor,Borden P. Bowne-ln· a reeent I the varions claeses. It, is moreo'fer a form of 
, "." .. ve or e x con .... erabie estates in the Argentine 'I'·....;.' . . , N': . , ,... , '." ',' ,. , 

, 29, ';JI, AND 33 RICHMOND STREET WESt, TORONTO, Rs blio d'h I" t'£~SO 000 'th' hi h ' ...... ue of the • Y. Inch?pendent alloYs: .You uk fellowshIp which does not tax the modesty of the 
AT "" .... r year STRICTLY m'ADvbCR. ' 1 oooPI1. f 'ila.n

i 
hll spen

be
, . Ire d' WI ttl wed e 'Eaumh me for a word on the collfiict between science and most' timid. Under this system'the class.meeting 

... IVV • " ' ,am BS a.:ve. en a 0. vee. IC r" Th' "'fI." T " . . ,.' , , . '100 '.,' " .' " re Iglon. ,ere ~ no ~l1ch co~ ICt. he con1i.let dUlleulty has va.nisheci from our hOriZOD, a.nd our 
REV, E, H. DEWART, D.D. \ REV, WILLiAMBRIG~s,D.D. r~ves acrlilS: and a.bout, £160 lor buildIngs ~hich does e:s.ist 111 betweeD EClentiste and religion- membErilhip has greatly inc~sed, a.nd thi.'i with. 
. ' ,Editor, ' Book st.ewWd, PIl!>liIlher. . Ir d plant, which, they are expected to, repa.y ~n, lSte, and at -the root there is ignorance.· When out IlDy rela:s:a.tion 01 discipline. You in Engla.nd 

,ttotes an}) (§ltanings. 
Balllngton 'Sooth, Command~r of' the 

8!1.1vation Army in AmerieA, is pla.pning to, ;,~. 
au~ri.ie ,the coioillzilotfon scheme, 'which' in' 
operatioJn~ Eiiil'J;aJiddorthe ben,. of tb ,Jtl!Iti., 
tute of New ,Yorkllnd other large cities' 01 the 
United sti.te!l., " .. ,' ~, ' 

. , ' 

Ge-.eralBootli..has st8tedthat his:fin;m-
, tli&l: pllu'!,\!: I~~ ,~~,~.stiPP~~ '<i~, ·~is)",.rkeSt Ellgland 

Bcheme 'hllo-v:e,' Deen" received' ,with, ·aOOJ.ama.tion 
wh~rever. thay :hA~e:;"~en . aI{n~tiiie8d and' under. 
atoi:xL If' II outl1ide"'tiR.lndB~ ;J1; tbe'Genera.l' inti~ 
ma:tea'that he· will 'h .... to' r' 'bU' OIloC", on his OWJl 
'de~r,~ldiers." . . - ' 

ten !~~rs., . ',.,' '. ,'-: the, soientist understands his' science,' and. the 'might study :~th IIodva.ntage our mon~ly cburch 
A correspondent,of the uBritlshWeek- C~~ti~n-unde~tanaa his religion, the cJnfii6t! meetings witbtheir roll of membership. 

ly" says.: In )lrllithodist circles 'ill' the' MidllUids I. ~ill.d18a.ppear ohtsell, and: until such undelB~nd- .'<' ~ . n: , . .. 
it ~ cQnfidentiy anttcip .. t~dt4at .Ilt 'the n~xt, Ing IS ~ached,w~. shaH continue :to~e afihcted II The, L.ondon, (lhristlan Wor~d saJSI 
Wesl~ya.n' Conference Rev. D. J. WaDer,' D;n~; ':!"ith those two ra.t~er unpleasant an~.unprofita.bl" Oom~lall1.t is mad~ by the, Ohief Inspector" of 
~Ii be eleeted,to the Presidentia.l cb.air. Dr. beings, the m!'&'a.z,ine scientist and. the panicky Ol!~&(han prisons'ln his annual reFort 01 the 
Wa.ller ,~as bee!! secretary oftha {]bnlerence loi Ohrist1a.n. . n~QlerotlS cl,~ss 01 ~Ooclmey sneU.thieves .. a~d 
some years, and hilS s8vero.l times reIeived a. lar ' . , PlC,kpoc~ets,,, ~dded ~f l~te yeflr~ t~ tbe. ~m~nlon 
numbor of votes in the election of President. t:. S~ William Harcourt takes the lead peni~tlariEs.The Inspeetor~allege.ltha.t'these 
Wa.ller is

, 'thO se" t' f'th l w' ~;,," ,,' ""d 01 the House 01 Oommons In -the absence of AIr. criDIJ..IUl.Rt collected from .ElIos.t London alums, 
e ... re Ilry _ 0 e ..... ayan ..,. uca- GI d t d '11 b bl ed' ' f . h . ' , tion Oommittee. '! '. '1 a, ~ o.~~, An. WI. Jl.ro a y succe . hIm in the ,. a ter s art ,terms of so-called prohtiori in tl£rtu.i~ 

. '.' ,",' . . premlershlp fQr' a. tIme. Bat Lo~ RllEeberry is n~tonou~ly mismllnagod, relugeJj are periodically 
The Bom~ baak 'scand8Js' are' grad,!- " rllg~~de!1 a.!I the real ~ming Liberal PIEmier. The shipped .t9' Ollon .da. as. im.migranted~5er'ling ClI,w 

1.111' a.ssumi;ng a. more and more serions ~speot. :1!,e:vi1!'lJJ of.Revietl1~ ,I~YS: "T~Q,,~ L'lrd Roseberry cou'agement ",nd stl,pport.' The Dominion ell!lop, 
Two e:s..Ministers and seven deputies ha.ve been.' iii t~e .~"'tural "'n4, neCgeSo.ry suece~sor '01 ~r. ltins look oD: t~em as,hopeleSs caSes. I H would be 
found bY"the examiniDg mll.gistrate to be imp1i~ Glllt«iatone ,is !l<lmost universa.lly recog~lzed., It, is, a.iivisable,' says the inBpl!,ctpr, thlit(:iI.ctualmlllllis 
cated in ~the seanda.is, and belorelong they .will indeed; so'· well recognized thil.t even his'mos't should 'be ~dolltedto preV~!lt mist!l.ken phil&nt~ro. 
probably be iorma.lly a.rnigned before the, courts ,ent~nisia~tic supporters co.n submit without 1m- :pists,' abroad and a.t,bome, 'from lIoiding a.nd en· 

, The Ri. ReT. J 9h~' .... ~~e r~4f.~or of loi' trial:' It is evident t'lltin Italy, as tn Fra.nee, ,pa.tienceto iI. Ha.rcourtian interregnum." eourl.ltng til!! tra:naportllotion to Oanada ohxohtlB 
the Oa.tlie'Uni.versitY/p.1 AmeriCllo WItoshing' there hAS been Ir forbidl1en a.mount 01 omoial an"d" ',~ t :.: -, unlluitlldfi9 the soil, and mora.i atmoBp'a.ere of the 
ton, has been appoliited toarra.qe", I;t the gen· legisla.tlve corrl1"pt1on, alid that, both cou~tries ,The'London"Freem.an" (Baptist). says t Dominion.' Who are' the 'milll~ken phiillnthro~ 
'eral committee in ·oha.rge of the F -!.llament of need to go a.bout a. thorough houSSotlleaning'beiore The, WesleYlI.n Methodists in Gr~a.t ~ritain num- plats,' a.nd wha.t lU'e t,h~11.8titutionsreferred to?' 
~aligions, to be held ill Ohicago, 'or the proPIIJ un¥rtaking anything else of importa.nce. ' .• ber4~~,692 members ~nd)~ 802 ~in~sterl!, while' , '. . .... 
and ~:qil:a.te.Jll:esentation 01 theOa.tholic ~ootrlne ' " . ' Ba.p~~ ch~~e.s report ,~S4,~6S. mem.bers and .' The; dtre~to~ :0(' the ,Lane' semi~ary, 
Oil the II uestionl coming before tha.t parliament, A de~pat~h "fr,om , «Jo'nstantlnople,' says 1. au '1l8~01'9 In ch,arg\li, -\ dlVlSiOJ;l,supJ. sbo,Ws held a~inee'~g"Jalit weak. . Prd,<ssor Sinith, ten-
, " , . , '., • " '!' ",", , thll:t th~ U~nit~d ,S,a,teB ;r.\iIIJ.~iun l1ere,has"ea.ine4 ~",t:~ljfs~~~~resJJi~,2<1!'ma.mb~~ f~r'~v~imiliis. dared, his :,r~i'.ni;;ff;bn, '" Aoe,ep~n~~?1 ttl,e, ~am~ , 
'. ~ ... e thou.sand COIJSP.I~9,uf:.~,.otes~.~nt.s: ,~~~ta Mo~~,1}l mob ~burned' t~~, America.n, G~I8,! :~~r,' ,~mo~. t)l.e . ~ell:fre.~~!~ ,,:nd,~e"Il!~I1~ i~ '~~ ,relused. h 1'he.,B}~II.~d" h,~we~" a.greed to re
iil -Jib&' ~JnB p.o.vinoea"h\\v.8~~ni)4. a.,ball-'t:or ~a' ,OoUsge;lB ~)[~v.&D;~_rf>~~ ~ fhA,ge,to.~r.v.,'~81 membe~,;S .. ptiatB • .r,it ,m/'~tOte8llDr_ trJ)mAe&chtng at the cloee-of 

~" 1;I1!fi11SoD!eetiJig/;ol, Weat('Ger'mli.ns ~~'; be' held 'ill Harrick, was believed to be ~e ing,tig"..or,of an 18, so~ewhat, ,~u,ges~ve that 01 lat:e years the' the curreii~'s~mrn~ry. )!.e~~, ,y.,ntll i such time AS his 
'Ba;rrhen to pi'ot~t ag~iDst ~.e retu~ ~ Ge~man.l ,otteiIBivap6UticJJI' ~glt'atfon. 'p(li~tfclJ 'Pil;~,~rd'ii ti.l~enoy . has ,been in WeSleyan ~:Methodism to case £ihall be ,deeilled.; \ The'boQ;rd 'reaiB.rm.ed its 
01 the JeiJ11it(order; :which 9h~p6110r, von'Q.~~rivi h'love been 'POs.ted 'on· thewaUiJ of thec611eg9;b~t '\leCome more CongregatiolUl.l in its method!, and lqya.lty to' the "Sezip,tlJ,res a.!td' ~he '8t~ndllords, and 
if!! reported Ii~.be ,re&\1;- tota.ke'ba.ok into. tht DJ.'.,HIi.~ekhadexpl"ilied to the Governor th'a.t a~(l.n~, th~. Ba.ptists tobs less CODg~egatiO!lal, ~tedto·tpel,llot~ ... t, .. n6\one ~a4 rih~rget;lthl\t 

.. ElIlplrll i, the clel1ellis In'- returJr will vote f,or' thtthis 'wa.s:,donewith'out his consent. The Governor a.nd ~a~opt more 'and more the circuit sl'sl;9m.- these ~ .. ,,: ~e~n }~~D:t~avoned, ,~y Irny. tea.ehing in . 
Army BilL, , ,";.. r, ' • :', ,. was either.unable orunwliling to pro1!ect the col. ". ',: " . '.,... : ' " the Salilinllory, and ~nr#nd~d with thl'!~loliowing 

: The remaiDsof John,Newton, the poet, 
were removeil recently from .the ervpt of S~ Ml!or,) 
Woolnoth, Londo!!, for re-interment in the chureh, 
YIlrd.of,OtD.ey. The lict will biterest all ~ose tc 
whom the hymns, l' :How sweet the nllome of Jesus 
BOunds," h,Thotl:gh troubles,8.II!Iil.il," "Gloriolll 
thfn,b; 'of thee lore ~p~keIl, n !!ond, othe.rs of (qual 
power ~nd ewe Itness, Are ?rrcioull. 

, ~ 

Queen'Victorlahas commanded the ex-
8cllGiun 01 extensive repairs ill Holyrocd P'lilce, 
Eiinburgb.. Q'leen Mary's a.u!1ience.cna.mber and 
~~pper-room, wi.th the adJ)1D.ing corridor, are w 
l»J thoroughly cleaned and restored, as wellu tht 
s ~a.ireIlBe a.nd picture-ga.llery. It is interesting te' 
remember th\Lt a clean swaep 01 B;zzio's blood 
;;"~II ma.de at the last renovllotion Qf the. castle. 

,lege, for he mllde no ettort to defend' it 'against tht! .', The ,E~llsh. Presbyteries are, consider- . resolution. ' : . ,. .,:. . 
mob. ;," ing t.lie dra.!t of tile" DJrectory ofP-nolic. War-' II Rssolved, That the Boa.rd 'or TrnBte~ asserts 

ReT. Dr. Geotge F.' Pentecost ~d his 
wife' have tlloken their letters from the TompklJlS 
Avenue Oongrega.tionai ohurch, Broolilyn, 01 which 
DJ.'. Penteocst wa.s formerly pe.stor, to ~he Mary Ie· 
bone Ptesbyterian'chtirah of, L:mdon, England,o! 
which ~e hllo!lllceepted the pastor&tIi!. Dr. P"nte
cost ha.d provisionlll,y acc!lpted this eall before 
thl!ot 01 the Park Street church, BoBton, was offered 
to him, and allihough he would have liked to reo 
ma.in in the U. 8.., he felt bound to go ti, Lon. 
don, where hI! prellcbed in the lIrIlIoryl~bone churoh 
belore he weilt to l!idia. on his misBion. 

ship,'~ which pr()vides set lohns of' service for lor the mem~rs 01 the ,Lane f~ulty that reason
bap'tisms, m. arria- a.nd 'funerils, ftnd' pro......... able, H,~erty 111 Jilbl{l study a~d cODfessional in-

e- .. v ... "" tl!rp~tation, th"t ~as beell ex'Eireised Irom, tile 
something in tlle shave.of .. n optio~al liturgical beginning, of ,the institution-lthi., tOO,in full 
service fOr ordina~ use. It h'u baen more than .c,onfidencethat thla liberty will oontinue to be 
one'e belore the,Sy' nod, aild'was'the petlde' a o~ tho e used. in supreme.loyalty to the Bible as the. in-

• spired Word of God.'" , 
late Dr. Donald 'Fraser. The London Pr61lbytery 
(80tl,th). ha.:s expressed its diSa.pproval'of the use 01 
th~~postl!JS~ Oree4 proVi\led for in 1ihe il Direc. 
tory," a.nd, has passed a. re;wlut~on deeming it 
ine~pedient and unn~ssary to ,r~vide Iiturgf.ca.! 
lorms of prayer lo~ any public se.rviee. The mat
t8r~1l ~me befOl'tl the Synod in the spring, loUd 

. is-likely to be warmlydebated. 

, WOBK ' FOB. THB OBUBOBBS. 

, The 'Ohurchts toomneh in the'habit 01 thinking 
o! tile VicioU9 claseesas befng beyondJ.tts leg;.tiw 
,mate aphereol work;; W~ talk a. great dewl, it is 
trUe, a.bolltca.ring lor. the poor, and so the Ohurch .' 
does cllre for the Pl9r 01 ace~tllin 'class. 'But 

, The Queen will,send senra.I sk~~hes of 'c,lt Is ~t.ter to read of Buddhism in the when degrada.tion IIond orimina.1ity 'ari a.dded t~ 
BalmorIloJ,ctakiln. wit.hher ow:n hand, to the~ilic",go glOwing pe.ges of .. ""he Light 01 Ae{a. " than to the~ poverty,' tlae ·a.verage . church' seems to think 
Iilxhibition. Pt~eeas·~ouise and ~"!J!.ceas Be~trice contempl~te it Ir~m too near, says Mr. E. F. tha.t they are not of itS parish •. It, ca.~B for thoSe 

Dr. Wilbur F. (lhapman has' been con- m.ll alao send painti~gl!. And. Princ~ Obristia.n Kidgbt,: desCribing a. visit to Tbibet in .lllaeka'lld who CaDle within its own sphere, the chlldr<'n 01 its 
duating 'speeia,levangeliatlc meetingl in ~·)adin", wll1 contribute some speCimens 01 lion needlewerk. Wk#e; A~ it exists in Thib,et it is a. most deiraded ui~mbe~ a.nd others 'whovoluntllry come to its, 
Pennsylvl!ollia. Thonsa.nd~ hAve been i~' a.tteDd Princess Ma;v-will e~ibit in the nursing' d~part- ,systeql of ~dolatry.· The' priests t:tJ,emeelves have.semcea i b-qt i~is Cerliainly, not' tile' universal 
~nce, a.nd the rink was, crowded to overfloWing, ment 01 the E&hibition aU hyg~ teapot" qf her 'long aillce, 'fo~gotten the meaning' bf the many, ~praotice for them t(l(~O outside 01 thii sphere into ' 
For ihe fil'llt tims in the history of the pla.ce:the Own i;u.ventien. Above.·the pot a vessel is pla.ced complicated cere;moJiieJI'and symbols of their'rell. the highways and byways' to cOmpel people to 
bueinllSs houses were closed at ha.U'past three 01lf :la.~ge enough to col'.I.taili tea. for "one perion.: The gion, and have corruptEd the beautiful teachings come in.. " .' ., ':, . 
I!olterno

on
' thllot the, em,Ployees might att(lnd' the hot water is poured through the leaves, and tlience . of J:lrince ,f:Jlddha.rtha. into an unmeaning. 'super-. ,. T-!1eQhure~. oughtJl,ot ~o regald Irny ClaSB, oJ, 

meetings. ,ands ~is way into the pot belo~; wben the, upp~r stit\(l~~PietYherea.ppea.rs to .bave nothing to ~o ,P1'Op!1_ as hopeless .subjects of Gospel wor.~:, T.qere 
velllel ~ 're~ove~ :,~JI,d a.JM. :pl1t,~inits' ,Ilte~d: ,:"'i:~J;!. mQ~lIols; it. ,is merely a·.questio~ o! the. multi· ,was a tim'& wh~n it wali b~ieved that:the Hot~!1' 

:.. .& des~atch from England says': Tlle ' :'." '. . . ., i '.~ tud.inous ,.tur~:ng C?!.c'!'heeis, W;~~g of ~!l.gB, a.nd: tota, and !lome othe.rs,6fthe:m~~ d,egrll~od hea.the~, 
Hon. Edwllrd Blake'S help !IS a.'spea.ker ,at ttie bye."Th~ . currellt belle(, that the :_regu~r :mumbling ot s;v.UalUes.that h .... ve no sense. had not,s'llmeieat intelligence or soul ca.})!!06ity· to 
61sotion9 noW in progress cont1ilues to be muob ill seareh of the v"'Ult.s~Ulder the ~~h, H~lIise6f" -' ",,' .' , ",:' . . . ' •. "116' reaCiiiKI:' by tb~·.' 'Gospei· ~ but e 'e'" " Ii " 
de ... a.Dd. On the 7Gh illSfi, he epolle&t Pontelraet, Oommons before the beginning oleacb ~on-iS a i .The beautiful lsl;md ofzante'has been 'loDg~go 'shown, the fa.iaity~!tbis~e:·e,:~ ':: 
on behalf of ~I.'. Beokitt, the Li.beral ca.ndida.te, ,relic of the Guy FawkeJ~ Iilunpo~er plot, i!l de- thesc,e,ne~h sad.ca.l~!Dit:v:'by ~hi~}~a.~y ,live.s,. kJ1~1,-)~a~.w~have ~()~wil.rri\~t '.f~belie~i~g tlio.t 
dea.lin' in d.~il wl,th ,the programme 01 ,tbe miil· ;cla.red',oD ~e authority, of the Historical.Manu. ,b~ve, ,been lost. ,muoo., property delt~~yed lIoiid' ;a~yJl~Dg so:q.l,eyer.~l!!lls"s(j low, as to be"beyond 
isteril a.s ontlinod in the Queen'B Ipeech; The Leeds 'soripts Co~m1ssion. to ,.be a pOPulo.r:e~r. '. The ;hundredS rendered homeless. An:ia.r,thciuil.ke ,;the re&6ll of thes~:ri~g,poWer Ot~e.Gospel~ This 

, MeretWY slloys: "lIrIr. Blake was listened. to witb' otlS~m is not.so old loS .the Guy J'lItwkes incident ,lI!ore levere tha.n: bas been,feIt for' many yeil.~is !ndeB!1~a..p~t,: ~·:the; ,.t.l1ooretl.~aI ~n~f,.,of, :the 
IU~lltton by a. large a.ud1eilce, who fr: quently by nearly, a. ce~tury. In 1690.an a,:"onymoual~tEr '1.Gemed to.oross beD,elrth the surface 01 the entire Obureh,butit does not'a.Jways' colitrol the actiV!. 

on~11ll'I!1I1' J:u:m heartily. n ~as recmved by a pee;,' dlSCloslng ,Ion all.,ged ,lala;ndj Jl.ot only in the town ol~,'ZIls~~ bttt in 'every,tiesol. ~~ Ob'll.~q. . . , . ' " " .. ~." ' .• ' 
The n Globe" of Febro:arv , r contains seeond gunJ'OW)ier pI?~:,A. se,,,roh 01 thev~u,l!a,"rill~. thfougho~t the isl~nd the Slltme, con. It is~ lOuie ,ienl!", iI. repro~c~, tc?' ,C~' ~,,~(ty 

lollowing specia.l ca.ble, da~d' ~t London, was th~n m~d\ b~r nothlng waa.lound ~: confirm sterna~~n w\,s f,~lt,J.ihe .me Wli!ve of deatrnction that it,ahon!!l. be ,~mmnded . by l8.rA'e era.ee 01 
M'Arnon ••• vg,;' Sir Ohe.rlea Tupper, "Who retu,rned ,the letter. The saa.rch ha.s been regularly made ~IiUed many cif the i~hllobitlO~ts' a.nd 'dss~yed- 'popula.tion which are living hi ,in'ftdeiitiY im~6~-

'ever Bince. :th~ 'Ciwelli~~. ,The ellorthquak~, at,Za.nte . wa.B .Uty and dense religioiIB 'i.morance. Th~ Go'spel' , 
Pa.Jd.a last JI1ghtt telh me that the Oana.dia:n· . . "'-

trea.tywas sigD~ on behalf 01 all the C)OJl' '..looordln,,' to, an artlcle.1n 'a Danish a.ccompanied 1)y a Ml'eat tida.l wa~e 'which did m!lty not lie forced upOn a.ny individual; it must 
pli.rties on Monday afterncon at the Cb.ureh paper, the activIty. of the D"niehBi-ble much da.mage to tbe cra.lt lying in'~e barbOr and· ever rema.in a. 'matter Qf ch01C., wf.th every 'o~e, 

Foreign Offiae. The trea.ty, will be sub- Society dunng th~ pas~ year bas beenth~ gre~teat submerged tbe lower pa.rt of tlit~ tOWn:. The whether be· will or WDJ. Dot .coopt 01 CIiriBt. . But 
forthwith to, the F.re.n.ch' Ohllmber, and, the in its existence 01 a.lmtlBt a. century. Bibles,' New ocCurrenee of ,Ii tidal wa.ve at the sa.~ time as an there ,is no necessity, that large Classes 01 indi

For"; .. n Otllae will forward \ this week a Testaments and 'copies o! the Psalms were dis- earthqua.ke, has been Ir(quently obs'erved:,'c vidua.la should be.tillo'ived to I,ive in II condition 
-.. . ", :.' . ',., " 'iJ~titute of a.ll religiotlS infla9l1.GIls. The Ohurch 

IUlllHolliste copy ler eublilissi01l to the Oa.nadia.n tri:t>uted to the number, 01 2S,a75, lon, increaseol A:Il A~~r~tan corr~poDd.e~t of~h~ hp.liiHo-da.y wi,~~JtsPowertoreach'th_ cla.ssss 
Sir Cb.lU'les Tupper says the 1m, a.,bout 2,090 over ttie'p,reVious year. Since 1887 the M~ 2'i?MB s~ys: Oar sol~tion 01 tbe great e.ud to slloV9 atleaat some of each.-NMtl York I~ 

a.uthorities 1110 V8 'him a.n entlrsly frie hand 1ncr~a.BjI 'ha.!l bean not fu.r from alxlOld. All the cla.siI.m~s. diflJ:o~ty continues to 'work ~ ~. . 
l . 

~~~--------------.. --............ .. 
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HEN.RY GEORGE'S LAr,lD SCHEME'. 

THE CHRISTIAN QUA-ROlAN. 

is 'PuHIy arbitrary, since men are but God's 
inetrnments, and for what they do he fnr~shes 

societies have organs in whIch they publish 
their reports.-Dr, Guatatr Dalman, in LiterMt/ 

FBBRUARY 15, 1893. 

ALMA OOLLEGE DEB'!. 

maSBC. 'fhe pr~position for the advocacy of which the skill and the strength. -,Cor. New :r:-ork Bun Pursua.nt to notic~, a specta.l meeting of the 
Dr; HcGlynn was punished, wa.s one which .he London District ot the Methodist Oburch was held 

, in the Board Rocms, Wesley Hall, yesterday 
borrowed from Hr. Henry George, relating to FAR AND NEAR. afternoon, t9'take further steps to obtain, if 'Pflesi • 
. tlie ownership o.f land. Mr.' George asserts, JEWISH MISSION SOCIETIES· AND THEIR ble, the amount nefded to pIe c! Alma Ladies' 001. 

, WORK . Ollt of the depths that are t.o u so deep, Ie nd fi i I 
and Dr. HcGlYDlp. adopts the assertion, ·that·the . . Up to the heirhts so hopelessly above.. ge on a IOU nenc a basis. The folJowing 

P perBl?DS wore present: Rev. Messrll. J. R, Gllndy 
earth,: and alUhat is iii. it by nature, ,belongs 10. recent 'months a~d years there has been' ast storms that intervene and winds that sweep, (()ha.lrman), J. G. Scott (Presidfnt of the Oonfer. 

. Unto thine ear, 0 pi' yIng Lord of love, anc) D A tUft W G ' 
ill common to the entire hUJllan faIQily, and excellent progress made in the work of We send our c ..... for aid, donbtful and half afra'id e J r.. n , . OdWlD, 0, Smith, 0. E. , -" ~ McIntyre, Jos, Ward, W. Rigsby and Marsball S. 
that eac~ member of that family is entitled to Ohristf~izing the Jews. One gene!al move· If thOll, so very far, oaDllt hear 11.1 01' oanst aid. Me Vittie, and ~~, McOormic,ll and John FIlend. 
a share in it. Hence, the appropriation of any ment deservss s .... AOial prominence, namel"', the o· t . also Rev. B, Olement, P.rincipal Ats~in, and Mr • 

.,., J 11. of the dull plane of 0lU' oommon Ute. J h M A I 
part of the earth's surface, or of its mlneral sstablishment of new centres of activity in the ~!et with.sordid, intel'1'tlpting oares, _ i2 n c us and, of St. Thomas, rapreeenting , A d Alma Oollege. After devotional exercise!, Rev 
riches, ,by one individual to the excIl1sion of all heart of the l1'eat Jewish sett~ements in n petty motivesand ipoble&trife" W. Rigsby WIlS then appointed secretar'" of ..... .:. . We dimly 1'1/01110 0lU' hesitating prayel'li, tin 0 J ... .. 

others, without their consent, is a violation of Galicia, Roumania and southeastern Europe, And qllestion fearfullyU suoh a thing oan be mee g. n request (If thll chairman, Principal 
• I I' f h d' f Th A1l8tin read the minutes of Ihs late meeting held their rights, and they may JIlSt y c aun rom in whic' EPotS .or the distribution of He- at tho great Lord oanoare for creatures .uoh 80S we. between the college Advisory board and the Math-

. him a compensation (qual to the rental value brew transla.tions of the New Testament oc- Up from theradiant heIghts Of Jut-won billS, odist minl.sters of the city. 
of the portion of la.nd . he has appropriated, cupy a prominent part. These have been Aohieved ihrollgh pain and toU and struggle long, It was then mOVEd by Dr. AntIift, seconded by 

'. f h We raise' our thanlu. nor fear that God wlU miss Rev.O. EMclntyre, and l'eIlolved, II That, 
to be paid Into -the common treasury or t f! establ~hed, partioularly 'in Russia, by the whereas, the Oonterence or 1892 decided that an , One least infi8l)tion of the happy song. 
common benefit. Mr. George co~tends that . MUdmay Mission of London. A: bird's·eye view Heaven seems so very near, the ealth so brirht and I\Il'0rt should be made to reduce the debt on Alma 
if t.~ were done, not only would no taxes be of the whole field shows that countries of deal', . Oollege j and, whereas, the Execut.ive OommittlM) (If 

The Lord so close at hand, thatslU'llly he IDll8thear, the ~olleg,!. and the Advisorv OOll],mlttee, whioh 
needed for gc.vernment purpOlles, but tha~ Western Europe, the Orient, Pe~ia, India and !Uet ln London on January 27, 189B, deeMed that 
revenue thus produced, besides being sufficient N.orthern Africa are in general· well supplied Bllt the great depth that was to llS so dark, It :was hlgbly importllnt 1ha.t a total (If 825000 be 
to pa ... all public eXp'8ns~s, would ieave 110 sur- with workers of this k. in. d, while RllSsia, And the ,dull place that was to ll8 so dull, r!,lsed dUring the ensuing year, oash or subflcrip. 

J And the glad height where, singing llke a lark, tlons, payment of which mILy be extended over tour 
plus to be expended for the relief of the poor northern Austria, the Danube countries, and We stood, aDd felt the world, all bealltUul, years; and, where!lo!!, the slIoid meeting apportioned' 
and the sick, and for the general p\:omotion of North America still stand in need of la.boters. Seen by the angels' eyes, bent downward from the the varIous sums 10 the several districts to make . skies, u~ the. gr~n4 tot!lol,. $8,000 has been apportioned to 
the happiness o.f mankind •. Dr. ''McGlynn Bond Head and shoulders above all other nations Were Just as near to heaven and heaven's infinities,' thlS dIstrict; we, m special dIStrict meeting as-
his followers improve upon this by declaring that in this work stands Gre~t Britain, and here; sembled, aecept, 110 far all we caD, the apportion-
:Mr, Ge.o.r-'s scheme would abolish poVerty again, the leader among the agencie's fs the 80 ol1t of slll1shine a8 of de.epest shade, m&~t, and tlloke steps to divide the apportionment .. - Out ot the dust of sordId ever~ays. , (q.ut~bly IIomongst the several circuits ou the dis-
altogether, th~ one great cause of it being, ill London Society for promoting Ohrlstiani~y We may look up, and, glad and llllatraid, trlot." 
their opinion, the monopoly of land by private among the J ewe. Its last annual rEp:lrt states Call on the Lord for help. and rive him praise; 'J he apportionment adopted wall as 101l0w9 : 

No time nor fate nor spaoe oan bar llS froID hig fAu. Queen's A venue ohurch . .." 00 
'own .... s under existing laws. Both D.r. Mc that the income was 791,000 marks. .It ww II d St .-" .... , ................ ",0 .... Or stand between one soul and his e:r.hallStless grace. Wun ,.' reel Centre .... " ......... ,.", .. , 1,150 
Glynn and )l:r. George unite in declaring thai has in its employ twenty-one ordained, SI1SUl COOLIDGE. ~s~~n§~~!~.~~~e~,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~', 
every human being Who comes into the world twenty.three unordained missionaries, two ========:: k'! o~lle Street".............................. 2LO' 

'has a.right to food, clothing and shelter,anc physicians, forty colporieulS and assistants, DENIAL OF FRATERNAL RECOGNITION. ::i~~f!ln;:le:r·:::::::::':::::::.:':::::::::.:·::,:':. ~.' 
'L._ L amlitonwRoad .... , .... .; ................. " . . 100 

~ha.tif he does not get them it is _cause others forty-four teachers (male and femall-), or a si'nrn . est.." .. ""'''" .... , .. ,,,......... 320 

of his fellow·beings unjustly withhold then total of 130 laborers at thirty·four stations. It so happenethat many thousands Ohristian ~U:oa~~~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
from him, or at least withhold from him thr -As the grand total in a.ll the fifty-five Jew'. ministers, upon whoss char~te~and work the 'L~;;;~!t}i~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 860 

h I rd' h" 'si • 1 • 399 Master's seal of approbation has·be-.· . se't, are Doroh!Hter':::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' :: means of procuring t em. n a wo ,In t elf ish' mis on 60clet as IS workmen, at .... lJelotmIDJilter .... , ................ ,,,.: ..... , .. : 4,'0 

view, pover.tyis not a ,misfortune, but the reo 127 stations, witha.n annual income of men as thoroughly eduoated,conscientious, eaware, .................. ; .. " ...... "" .... 2.'10 

suit. of a crime, and when that crime is sup 1,935,325 marks, it is s'een that the L.ondonSo' consistent, capable, godly and successful in Total ................ , .......... , ........... '8,000 

Pr.essed povert .. will be suppressed with it, ciet .. rE'presents a.bout one-third of all the every line of ministerial work whatsoever the' Mr. John McAusllloild. a. mamber or the Ex-
J J '. exeoutive Board, exprefsed hlS gratlfication. at tha 

-Neither :Mr. George nor Dr. HcGlynn hav{ activIty evinced in. this line. Wide World over, as are or have been any men, encourag~ment given by the .London ,Ciln.forenC8 
ever taken the pains to. cipher out in' dolla.rr The work of this society is representative of \9'~0 by their talents anllvirtues have dis- to put ~scollnexional property on Do lOund finan-

, h th al .. 'ti ish. d th sel' G d' • cial blsllI. ' and cents exactly how muc e rent -'valut tha. of a.ll other similar organiza.tions. In fact, ng\~. e ~ ves as os ssrvants'ln It was re£olved thllot the Chairman and secretary 
of the land in any particular loc~ty amouat~ it has been largely a' model for a.ll the rest, connectIon with the Episcopal Ohurch. These be ~uthoIj.l!led to prepare a ciroular to send to the 
to. They cont.ent themselves with aSEer~in~ with the possible exception of the Lefp~ig thousands of erudite, sohola:rly, godly men VIlol'101l8 CllCuits, so that this ma,tter may ba put b • clearly before the vario1l8 Qilarterly Board&. 
in gener~ terms that it is en~ugh to mest all Association, which, under the leadership of the arhie not to e presumfeEd .to be ignorant of the nhRevsDr'thAntUft then moved, seoonded bv Re.v. 

, the expenses of government and Ieave'asurpluE, late lamented Delitz80h, and by the establiSh- story or tenets 0 .pISCOpaCy, nor devoid of v aB. ml ,"That al!Rev. Joseph Philp, B,D iI, 
As a matter of fact the revenue now collectei ment of the only theolcgical s~hool in ex- profound and firm convictions of the tenable ~bout to take a~ I x tended tour in the east, we desire to assllra him tha.t we wish him a very plea. 
In this city .bytax~s upon,real estate far exceed! istence devof1ed exclusively to the edu.cation of ness of .he posi~ion they themseIvss take with 8IIont voyage! and eha.lI fOllow him with mterest in 
iIi amount the rental value of the mere lane young men fC!1' this speoi,.J sphere of miseioll reference to the Ohristian Ohurch its mhiistry his ;JourneJ'lngs, and trust tliat he may have 110 , d it t . T' h : • safe return to h s home and his w()rk. It . 

within the oity limits, apart from the improve' work, as also by its zeal for the spread of De. '.~ s sacrame? s. ~se ocnvl~tions are ae The motlOn . ca.'i'ried and the meeting adj!)umed 
mentll upon it, which, 'it is not ~isputed,are thf litzsch!s Hebrew Testament in Eastern Europe, sanad on one SIde as on the other, and the at 4 80, Rev. J. G, 8'cot.t pronounoing the benedic. 
rightful property of their owners. If from the ha..s shown a remarkable energy and indt-pen- preponderanoe of conviotlons is of course tlon.-AdtlertiBer, F~b. 2. 

full value of the real sstate in this city wer( dence. III addition to the London SocIety there with those. who constitute the y";t mSjority 0; ======== 
to be deducted. the cost of the buildings alone, are in England 'eigh't other simila.r aSEiocia.tions, the minit'ltE.rs of Jeeus Ohrist. If Ohrlst r(
a ground rent upon the remainder at the usual. several of them, like the British S:cietyana cognizes, honors and rewards them as his 

PICTOR METHODISM. 

rate of five per cent, pe:r annum would barely Mildmay Hission, being strong bodies. Scot~ ministers, as shepherds of his flock-and who Th;a celebra?on Qr the centennial 01 .I\Iethooism 
1 th t i d th 1 d rt" ci t' d p' dare sa ... that he does nO.t ?-th"n the non. ill Picton, "hlCh was relernd to in our last issue aqua e two per cen • ·now mpose upon ( an repo s SIX so . e les, an roteetant Ire' .I .. c&me 011' enthusiastically and succes,dully. Picto~ 

'land and buildings together.' I~, further, WI.' land one. This makes", totai of sixteen so. recognition of them by theEpiscopalhieralchy, lIoud the surrounding district is historic Methodist 
deduct the money which has been spent UpOD cieties lor Great Britam, whichemplo ... to' the total refusal to let them minister at that ground. 

. J O'h 'l'O,ssermcn for the occllosion, p'l'f!ached by Rev 
the land in paying for grading, sewerfng, pav· gether 334 men at ,eighty-four stations, and urch's altars, the treatment of them as nor S. oJ· Shorey, Ohairman of the N apanee Diatrict' 

. ing, laying out public pa.rksand the like, witb have an annual income of 1.602,.100 marks. on a par with her clergy, is ",violation .of that and lor~erly. pastor of, the Sherbourne Street 
d• ,. d' h Th I ind d h ch ·t· th b f h~ h • ,church, ln thIS city, was full of interest Ilnd we interest on these expen Itures, unng t e time is eaves ee t irty-nin'e societies lor the an y. e a sence 0 w 10 IS an effectual h·\V8 I!leasure in t%ivingit below. The tl xr. was 

the land 1&y idle, wa.i~ing for oCcupancy, aL rest of Rroie3tant Ohrlstianity on the Oonti. bar to that union whioh is professedly dasited iGilleBl&9tes vii. 10: "Say not thou, What is the 
annual charge of five per cent. upon, the ",8i. nent and America (for the work of the Oath- audeonfess$dly in accord with the mind of caulle that the former days were better than 

Ohr' th~? for thou d09t not ell quire wisely concerning 
due would not yieJd so much revtmUe as is olic Ohurch is not included in this estimate), 1St. thlS. n , 

produced by our present system of taxation. but _ only fifty-five laborE'ra at forty thru If, accordi~ to the Bishop of SpriJ;lgfieId, That period of our lite when the imagination is 
More than .his, our present system already goes stations, an. d an annual inoome of 333 221> the Episcopal clergy are waiting for assaults most l11XQ!ltlol?-t a.nd hope is brightest is the p riod , .' f ofli~e ~hlch 18 afterwards cherished most '0, dly 
as far as,Hr. George and Dr. McGlynn demand marks. 01 this rem.alnder Germany reports 0 exegesis, logic, rhetoric, etc, to dislodge and IS m rea.lIty the period ot lite that is referrtd 

, it shoullJ, and even further. It not only t~xel! thirteen Il~cieties, with twelve workmen at them from their posit jon and oompel them to to by those who 'peak 01 the' I good oid dlloYs" of 

the improvement.s, as well as the land upon et .... ht stations,. and 62,.475 marks income., suffer their attitude towards the -minl·st ..... of tb,e p~st. At every stage of the world's hist(lry 
,... &.1 there are p,eople who II.re stll.lldfng at the &breSh-

whioh they are made, but it t~xes both land Switl1lerland has one sma.ll society, the Nether- the Ohrlstian denominations ofto-day to experi old, and, lOOking forward, they reCuse to believe 
and improvements to any amount that the lands has three, France has two, Sweden and ence a genuinemRtamorph~5e, they may have !.hat th~re ~re no better things for them. They 

t - I nllove talth In themselves. faith in the world' d 
people, through their. reprssentativ~s, may SeE' Norway have four, Denmark has one. Russia 0 W&.1t aong time. Hohammed hl\d best go there IIor9 th~se, too, standing by their IIid~, !ho 
fit to impose. The right, too, which the C'om· has four, the United States has eight, Palsstine to the m9untain and not wait for the mountain a.re now lookmg back to the periods of the ast t 
mu:q.ityalready asserts to appropriate for thebs two, and Australia has one. to come to him. Majorities are not always ~e days of youth,. to the davs ,of IUXlU'hrnt Ille

o 

0' ommon good t'he possessions'of ind-lvidua ls -Ill The Gospel is now bel'ng procl' "tm' ed to the ri .. ht· I'n' the " sse t h !,l,th all. th·~ir tulnllea and joy. Now, we wani ' .. ... -, £or n case, owever,' more III.llS aftemoon to el quire, without prrjlldicr-to 
far broader than that whiob Hr. George and Israelites in every nook and corner of the likely to bl:l so than the minority. take,.our stand up:Jn tlle l~cta. and look at mattt 
Dr: HcQlynn advocate. It extendS to the _pro- globe. The table of mission stations shows Dr. Van Dyke, referrmg to the La.mbeth not s!mply from the stll.ndpointof the youth II rs, . _ 0 life 111 hopeful. nor yet from tbo!e wh w (lee 
duots of individual industry, and it embraces that the messengers of these'societles are labor- onference and the Historic li:plscopatf', 809 a aged, but to take our atllond upon the f~ct:r~i\he • 

- as much 'of them, be the amount more or lese, as ing in England; Scot,land; !reland, Germany, condition of uniting all believere, says: "We out p~elwUce, a.nd say: Ia the world g;Owin
h

-
be d d f h bl <' th f 11 d- f . better or ~orl!ie? Were ~be tormer days bette~ may eeme necessary or t e pu ,ic wei- Austro-Hunlary, Switzerland, the Nether. give em u cre It or sincerity, and- freely than these r .1 110m an optimist. I Unhesitatingly 

fare. lands, France, Italy, Sweden, Russia, Rou. admit that it their claim could be sustained by say that the former da.ys 'Were not better than 
So far, therefore, as their practical working is mania,' E,uropean Turkey, Asiatic Turkey, Scripture, which contains aU thillP necessary ~':i:~ti!: ::ean:~~r:, ~u!~~a~~~~,;~~~b~!!t:n!t 

considered tne anti-poverty doctrines pr_eached North Africa, Aby'ssini&, Persia, India, North to salvation, we should be bound joyfully to. history unite with t.he faots of ;revela.tion· then 
by Dr. McGlynn are unimportant. What makee ,America, Anstra.lla. accept their proposals. But before the tribunal say not wha.t was the Callie tha.t the forme; days 

f G d' were better ths.n tne Ia.tter. .Ttey are not better' 
them mischievous, and what probably drew One very valuable feature of the work is the 0 0 s Werd we dare not do 80. And our ~!ley are not to b3 compa.red with them. WhJ 

, dOtVn npon t~em the disapproval of Archbishop PUlIlications issued in its inter~ts. The two hesitation is greatly confirmed by the admis- IS the man now who would be willing to go back 
Ocirrigan' was the assumption upon which the m st tho h" __ 1_ f thO ki d d' sion!:,! and contradictions' of the:r own best fifty yeus and have things IrS they than were' . '" . .: yo. roug JO~"""""" 0 IS n, lscussing - • Then, former days WEre not better than these in 
rest, that every human being, has.a rig~tto a the theory and practice' of Jewish Mission writers m their interpretation of Scripture on tb~ r~alm?f l113icnce. From the temple of oivil and 
oomfortable living, and that if he, ca._Dnot ob- work,.,re. ~he quarterly Baat auf H Jrnunfl, of this subject."- B, Par8O'i&, in O~eN:er. ,relIllo1l8 liberty. t,tle fActs of history cry out with 
lib h' t' h ' th0 facts 01 revflilrtion, "SlIoY not tholl What is 

til. n t y IS own exer Ions e inay n!le for the Leipzig, edited for a quarter of a century by cauee that the former dlloYs were batter'than 
p-qrpOS8 the property of his fellow-men. For, Professor Delitzsch, and the Nat1uJntlel, &. bi- A guilty conscience is more terrified b.,. hull.' They were not better. J;n the realm of 
If the $tal value of the land may justly be monthly of Berlin, edited by Pro,essor Strack. - J lIond art, they, were not better. The 11 ted b • d i . glnary dangers t~an a. 'pure conscience' is by world ha.s reached & point 1ft activity ani 
co ec y taxation an d. stnbuted among the A Hebrew monthly, the Ruth le·lttrafll Is real onss. Sach a conscience is the devil's neJEI tha.t the world IIca.roel,Y da~ed to draa 
poor, so m~y any other species of property, and published by a German society. The IlIlItituCtl anvil.on which he fabrloates a.ll those swords n Itnbetthtere rethalm 0thf .the 0Tllurch the I~l'mer 
if every hnman be~ng who oomes Into the world JudaiCIJ, or student missioil. societies estab- d - b hi 0 all., SB. hey spoke In those 
has a rig~t tg"hare in the riches of the land, lished at -nearly a' dc;zen Germ.an and' Sca.~di- a~ spears ~t w ch the guilty Sillll8l pierce's the o)liIing Sa.viOUf. Ollr SaViour has oome 
he has ~so a ~ght to share in a.ll other riohes. navian universities. pu\llish e~cellent series of himself. Gulltl is to Wier what tire is to world. a~d brought hope lIoud delight to the 
The dis.tlno.tion' between the land as the work broohUreS and even large volum th' b· gbunpol wdfer i a ma~ nssd not ~to walk amo"'" of the c~ddrB.II {)~ mel, WI! 1&1'811athe.red r;rJI1',~r.'lIl. 
of God imd other' e' -'t'- th k' f -' ss on e SU - arre s 0 powder If he hava no fire b - ~.daY'hlD the hIstory ot other d .. "", L_ 

, W .... 4 as e welr 0 men, ject~ The majo~ty of the Jewish ~on ... -., &16c1tld - a a out him ... eone undredthanlli "J~' IoU (Jef~'Ol'llltA 
-" - • • olass in this placs ~rearyolthefi:8t m.i'l~n"'H"" 

one Methodist oh~h' enndthere was illdFed 
,a that was the 

. \ ............ --------------------~ 
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Adolphustown ohuroh-but one Methodist olluroh 
in this Dominioll; and now we hAVe 4,000. There 
were perha.ps two ministers in this country, now 
there Are 1,800, There we,re tl>~~, reolP- four to sis 
leAdors, Wilere now we hAve 7,000 e-Illllfloleaders; 
then from tiny to one nundred member!!, now 
240;000. I.. t .. Die cilloY" theto were no Sa.b.bath· 
sonool o::.fti,Jers !l.ud telloe-beril, Q,nd there IU'P "o~ 
Abo,).'!; 24 UllO (tiicers l>L.d tea.ohers And 252000 

_SIHd""'Ac,uool "clwIAra. Tl1en, perhtl,p9 (tn 179g), 
IWlll $500 to $1,000 posei~11 was r ->111 d "r the 
Ollllr(lh in this land, and now we Are rwing 
$2,000.000 A yeAr for thepurp' se.s of lIIeth0di8m in 
this fair Dominion! Then, lIerhapp tbe VAlue of 
All our Ohurch property was 8500 or 8600" A."d now 
we hAve property VAlued at 812,000,0001 All 
this hAS been Aooom~shed in o~~ ,hu~drQd ye,aI:ll. 
Yet, there are same who mllry feel like sa.ying thAt 
"the former dAYS were better thAn,theae." I do 
not mell.n to 11.1' but thll.t there might have been 
,ome things in the pas~ thl!ot we might hll.ve kept 
with adVAntage till to· day. I do sometimes
whether it is in my best or worat moments, I do 
not know-I do sometimes long for A revivAl of 
the old heavenly piety thll.1i marked the lives of 
the old fAthert? Bllt we have become refined ,and 
thoughtful, And I suppo~e more intelligent in our 
piety. I would not tind fault with that i but I do 
~elieve that the old heavenly tire, if you please, 
thAt burned in the heArts 01 thoBe zeAlous people 

. ~AS placed Methodism on its present footing. lIlAY 
thill fire never die out! 

When I QIIome to ~hlll churCh elghteen years Ago 
-it will be in July-when I was sent here u A 
young ma.n, I looked over thIS congregAtion and 
noticed A very large number of Aged persons. 
AlmOlit the. entIre list hAve since passed aWAY. 
One hundred JeArs from to.oy, if aome one recllll 
the pas Ii j it eome one heAp8 up Defore 'him the 
stAtistics tbA_ mu.rkthe progresil of the,Ohuroh for 
,the ptlollt one hundred yell'S, I v;onder whllrt theJ 
will be? I could tell, if .1 knew what kind of men 
and women were going to live. In our Ohurch to
dAY, if I knew that the young people who Are 
ta.king the plACes of their fath!'i'll hald the BAme 
spirit, the srome trust in :Jod; the same valor in 
hlB service, 'then I would kn!)w thAt the. history of 
the Ohurch in the next one hundred yea.~ would 
be one ot increnaillg IIond mightier prosperity tha.li 
in the PlOllt. A 11 the, eArth, It seelIiB to me, would 
be won for Ged. -

,THE HOLINESS CONVENTION AT 
INVERARY. 

DEAR Stll,-I hAve been rtquested to write A 
le~ter for the GUARDIAN giving An aooount of the 
Above convention, And aJ.sv set,ting forth the posi. 
tion of the II HolineaB Assooiationfor Eastern 
OntArio. .,' , ' 

Our lilst c,onventlon At Inverary cloaed on J"n· 
uary 20, u,nd WAS II. decided suooess in every pu,r· 
ticula.r.~,The._weather, WA'J beAutlfuJ, :the roa.ds 
good u,nd,tlie Attendance very large. !.rhe best of 
order prevaill!c.1 throughout, and the kindnesa of 
the people of Inverary WH ulibounded. The 
twelvElllubj~cts tre .. ted were soms;whllt the Bame as 
thoBe menuoned i,n my lut l~ttE1', And we,re trea.ted 
by eight different "peaker., among' whom I oan 
only mention, Rev. 1>1'. GriffHh, Cliairman Qf the 

• Kingston District, who gave us A fine addreason 
"HolineBS 8.a Ta.ught by Rev. John Wesley." And 
RllV. D., Winter, who gave u,s two masterly ad· 
dreases,one 'ln ';CDnse3rl1otion," the ower on" How 
lore We to Kllow when We have Holinelm (Entire 
Sanotifioa.tion)?" MUony other workers And 01i.l/,er 
minil'lters Also took pa.rt, some of them holding 
evetfl,:>w meetingp, all the churoh would not hold 
the orowdll in attendance. As many as six of 
these were held simultAneonlly. But" the best of 
AU waa, God WA9 with us." He WH With us from 
, the .first, and mAny precious souls were soundly oon· 
_vened to God, many b&ok8lldera rllolaimed. And a. 
large number of believers whol.!y Ba,no~fied. 
Among the number blened "t the meetingB wflre A 
number of promising young mep, , two pf t!Jem 
baing IItudents of Queen's ODllege, Kingston. D'ur
ing tae whole meetlng there were no unlnnd refer· 
'enceri made to tboae wJio were IIobsentu)r 'to memo 
bers of other Ohurches who' Are not of the SAme 
opinion tloIl thollO, of the ABsoela.tion. All present 
thou'ght they ha.d better work to dQ, I, Am su_re 
the impot1ls given to the OAUse of God -And the 
Irnlt .. of the oonvention will be felt throughout 
eternity., \' 

THE- CHRISTIAN' GUAFiuihJ;" 

of them are wrought by the" mighty· power of 
God. u ' 

We u,re oertain that mAny of our dearpec;.pleare 
very much misrepresented in some quu,rters, be· 
,oause they are entiirely miIlunderstooQ; I bellet'''' 
Mr. E,iitot, 1 Am in liS good 110 position to speAk for 
the lI40thGdlllts of Ell-stern Ontmo AS Any man in 
our Conrerellce. Ha.Vlng spent twenty.nine years 
ln tbe Ml3t.h(dist Churcn, liwenty·rour ot whloh I 
spent in the minilltry; having attended A lArge 
number of oa.mp·meeting", revlv~l meetings, con· 
ventione, eto., I beli~v" I u,m in a position to 
judge .. and I believe 1 have never been 001ll!idered 
An "ex~mest II by persous. who Are fully &0.' 
qu!l.intlid wit,h me. Again quoting the words of 
M;r. Wesley: \I ~hAt there haive bflSn a' few weAk, 
warm·hea.ded men, ill no reproAoh 'to the "ork 
itlelf, no j9-st ground for aoonsing A multitude of 
sober· minded men, who are patterns of st~ot holi· 
nesa. Yet the qpposi~on is greAt, the helps few." 
lam csrtAin thAt the great majorltyof the persous 
represented in the AsiloelAtion are sincere, self. 
denying, consecrated members of the Ohurch 01 
Ohrist. They IIobs.tlloin Irom All Buperduities of 
dress, from" tobAoco, snutI And drAma." and ue 
very strictin obsolving the Sabbath. MAny of 
tbem have bmily pra.yer three times A dliy and 
spend muoh time in priVAte devotio,n, And Are st~lot 
in At,tending the ordinAnces of reUgion j 'And but 
for them, in mAny places the prayer·meetingll 
would die out. I enter my solemn protest Ag~illSt 
the unbecoming epithets tha.t Are 'Applied' to theBe 
people frnm certa.in qna.rtera, Bnoh AS" fAnAtios," 
" crAnb," etc. 

In oonclusion, lJIr. Editor, 'I wish to refer to 
Oarp Cirouit, AS it has been ABIlerted, e.gai~ And 
agAin, thAt it has been destroyed by "estremists." 
I wiah to alloy, there is not a circuit in tne ODnfer· 
ence more united and where there ill more spiritu. 
a.lity. As to t.he WAY the 'people support the 
OAuse of Christ by their means, let the publillh!!d 
documents SpeAk.' J. FERGUSON. 

OlLlp, February I, 1898. 

OANADA HOLINESS· ASSOOIATION. 

circled the publio . Aotlons of Onnet. . John, the 
eVAngelist, gi~es us the olue to the tranSAction, 
when he informs us thAlO the Baptist was divinely 
informed of the s!gn by whiob: he ~oul!1 re(\()gDlze 
him, "who ba.pthleth with the Holy Ghost. II He 
doss not lead UII to inrer the absurdity that the 
Holy, Ghost baptized himself. It hu,s been my 
~e1iel' th~~ Olirist's was the one spotless human 
life, wes.nng the perfeot 1'0Be of innocence; tha.t 
,he was harmless u,nd undenied, u,nd eepArate from 
sinners; tl:lat in him dwelt all thefuln6lis of the 
Godhead b04Uy, and that in his ma.nhootl he 
elwAya did those things whioh were pleAsi!lg 
to the Father i that lIIr. Torrey should drAg in this 
sao~ ohl)oraoter tic CAp a climAX, seems to me 
unpardonable. 

As to no believer being .fitted for servi,e,e until 
After a se~ra.te ba.ptism of the. Spirit. d:lrainar 
frt:lm thA' Spirit's regenerative work in the humAn 
soul, it becomes me, not being a theologiAn, to lII!oy 
but tittle. We All ha.ve our denominational fads, 
which often oArry us to extrelIles. Indeed, I hAve 
heArd A holiness eVangeliBt aBirm that you might 
posseBll the knowledge of the Divine lorgiveneas, 
And 01 your acceptAnoe with God, but, if 1'011 died 
before obtAinil!-g the l~sQe-ond blessing," or thA.t 
" baptism" of whioh Mr, Torrey speAks, you 
would go to hell. It is not to be sl1ppOlled that 
IIIr. TOrrey would countenance such perni"i~us 
teAohil1g, !!ond yet, ! Am led to question the lAtter 
olAuse of the following sentenee: .. Every believer 
WAS born Again of,the Spirit j but he was not fit 
for serVi£l8 until h.~ had' been bAptized in this 
,sensa." Npw,,if Any man wall ever thoroulhly 
dtted for the .work ~hlch he hAd to Derform, it Wtloll 
the Apostle PAul. Where do we ull,d ADY reCo~ 
01 A seoond bAptism from th,at re.corded by St. 
Luke,. in the. ninth oh,Apterof the Aots? where he 
informe, Ulil that AnAnias put his hands upon 8AUl 
that "he might receive hiB sight, and be filled 
with the Holy Ghost." It was bimediately After 
this. operation thAt he Ar{lSIl~ and was b&ptiz~d. 
This &OOOunt reverB8ll Mr. Torrey's order of things, 
noroan,it beplea.ded thu.'t he ma.y hAve receivecj 
the ., p.econd blessing" during hill bAptism. St. 
PAIll htlllllelf I!8ts us right in thiB. mAtter, And 

DEAR SIR,-I notice in your .iBllue of the lllt gives us the Words. used by Ananias, II Aud now, 
inst. A short repor~ of whalO we Are supposed to wh:y tarriest thou l' Arise, And be bAptizsd, And 
believe took pl~ce At the ~ent oonvention held wash- Away thy sins, oAlling on the DAme of the 
'IlY the AssociAtion named the .. OanadA HolineBll Lord. "- or co~se, it mAy be urged thAt we are 
AssooiAtiOn." I presume, Mr. Editor, that Any not, a~quAinted wi~ a.IlSt. Paul'sspirittlu.l experi· 
number of persollS have the right to bAnd them. ence!!, and thAt his i,I Ilecond ba.ptism" may hAve 

,selves together, draw up II, colIStitution a.nd oAll oome t-o him duri~g :th()l~!l three .years' retirement 
.thems.elves ASIir body by what name they ohooae j in Arabia, whi_e he WAS brAoing hlmeelf for the 
but I believe that the teaobinD's d the Above coming struggle. PerhApe liD, bat we Are not 

.. " deal,ina with "A' perhape." . ' nomed asscciatfoll are n.bout QS fAr. Away from .. ' 
wh9.t. t·he n'l.me would lead you to believe, as it is ' The most obJectioD,~ble feAture in 1\Ir. Torrey's 
pOssible to get.' utterAnces was the manner in which he miniJles 

I .!lAVe read the reports of the lAte oonvention of the regenera.tive work of the Holy Spirit in A 
the OAnadA 'Holiness Assooiatipn AS given'in the mAn's oonveraien. He, And others of thillsohool, 

,da.ily prelle of thill oity, And I hl!.ve no doubt but la.y their.raE!h hAnds upon h1m, who is the "bright
that the person who wrote them olaims to hAve n8ll8 of tbe FAther's glory, n And virtually say to 
b . d d b the di' S· it h to him, "your '. new birth' is pro'Vlng itself but an 
een gm e l' VIne p1r u to w lot part abortion, and requires to be supplemented by a 

of the proceedings to give to the publio throulh the distinct, A sudden., And more powerful change. " 
pren. WhAt hG.s impressed me htloll been the great St. PAul doss ~ot seem to hAVe thought so.· From 
difference between the reports given to the preas the moment of hill cOnversion he ooDBiders him. 
(whioh may hltove been true as fAr AS they weil!), 'eelf II in Ohrlet, II and proola.ims the swect HIlur
Cl.nd the repDrts of thoee who were At the' meetings Ance, Ii If an, l' 'm, .A u b, e in Ohrist h'e is a new, orea
of the convention. 

I do not want'to tAke up' your apa.oe by giving ,ture." BJlt the life of this new orea.tJlre ill con· 
your readers whl!.t took plaee At the convention, dltionAI on his abiding in Ohmt. That new life 
btl thl k' t' ti th bli d i I lOAn only be sustained by thAt "dAily breAd, " 
u. n I 18 lIle e pu 0, An pArt ou Ar y whioh we Are ~I.l tau"'ht to pra.y for', And the out, • 

the Methodist public, knew thAt' the te&Ohings of . .. 
the Oana.dA Holiueas AMooiAtion are not AC!lordinir 0ome of thAt new lUedepeuds, not upon spAsmodio 
to the Bible, nor in aooord 1.'ith the tee.ohings of, efforts. but upon a. II p~tient oontinuAnce in well 
any Ohrifltia.n Ohureh. In f&Ot soma of tlle memo doing. n . R. L. 
bers, &II you Are Aware, deny the divinity ()f Ohristi Ca.lumet, Feb. .~, 1898, 
others say they do not need the BIble ~n!l do not --i-------
need to pray. To belieye others ill to mAke God 
A liar. When rne member gets up And says thAt OONVIOTIONS VOIOED. 
he was gliidl!d by the Spirit to Il&y or write one . 
thing, and another. member guided by the same DII1AR SIR.-From patriarcha.l times men have 
Spirit, sa.ys or writes the opposite, they ~ertaillly not viewed correlAted ques,tions in 'the BAme pro
would,hAve you ~elieve that God was A liar. The IlQrtion.s And relatious. The views presented by 
prEillident, it would seem, is not satiSfied with try. voice And pen have been rAther ka.leidOlioopio. But 
lng to overthrow truth by p~&Ohing error, but thete have baen claAr·cut limitAtions i trunk Unes 
tries tD ridioule the work of Ohristian ministers And haye beeu. lAid, @xp.~fl8Bing all ~oepted hArmony of 
evallgeUstS, mentioliing at one of their meetings fAitll. Verdiots .o~ o.ensure hAve bean ptlollB8d 
the na.mes of some of the mOlit suoolIBllful. that we AgAinl!t those ~ho have switched e:ff the great 
have in the 1\Iethodiet Ohurch, of Oilrnllida. mAin lines j while others, in honesty of purpose, 

I do n9t believe (a.nd fthink th,.t there is quite hAve pulledout~he pin whioh united, their o.ar to 
u, number that agree with. mr) that any person the train, And jamped the trAck, taking, their pri· 
knowing the teAohings of the OAnadA :a:olines.s VAte OlioI' with them. If this oourse involves A riIllr, 
AsscotAtion, both throulI'h their oonventions And it hAS the merit ofbeiiig honOrAble. 
their orga.n 0&11114 thfl 'EqlOBitor of Holine88, OAn In ~e judgment of an overw he lming ma jority of 
honestly hold their membership with the ASSOoia.- Methotiist ministers, the oonduotor of one of these 
tion, And At the same time hold their membership private Olll'll shouldjllmp the tr~clr. He seem,!! to 
in t.he Met,hodist Ohurohj s,specia.Uy dces thisweleOmepu,roels of UnitArianism, and other kinds 
Apply to the ministry. . of 89(lds, for distribution,. Along ._hill line .he 

Uhtuch trl&le are not plea.sa.nt, e.nd will not be !Dedi~tee and pre&ohell, alth~ugh pos!Dbly not A~X' 
neoeBBary.on this Bubjeot it those who believe the lng h18 name And seAl to every paroel ~Anded In. 
te&obings,9f the OanadA Holln8llB AsaooiAtion' The gre~t prer{lga.tivlll! of the Holy SPIrit i!, a.d. 
would be honest enough to withdrAW from. the minill~ng Re1elIlption...,. the Dlv~ne·lI.blding 
the lIlethcdlst Ohurch. , helper 111 All goodnes~ And truth-may n?t have 

BRANTFORD METHODIST. reoeived due reoognltion by ma.ny expOll1tCJrs of 
BrAntrord Feb. 3 169ft ., ' , the ~ord of ,God. But 11'\ an .elfort to. OC!rrect this 

. . , ." OmissipD bYA monthly EzpoBitO'1', a.dmlttingpurity 

FITTEP FOR SERVICE •. 

~ te/JILrds the AssociAtion, it hBS ollly been 
formed About four months, And contaillS several 
hundred members. Its object is to spread sorip· 
turllol holiness throughout the land, And is man· 
aged by A oommittee of mAnr.gment, with presi
dent, vice-president, seoretAry And treas!l1'er. The 
terms of membership Are u follows: All persons 
believing the dootrines of Christian perfection tloIl 
tllught by Rev. J. Wesley in his pla.in BocOu,nt, 
andu.re either enjoying the ble.tntr or are Anx- DEAR SIR,-:-;-On rea.ding the Address of Rev. Mr; 
iously seeking, After it, Ate eligible. PersollS way Torrey, of Ohicago, before the Y. ,M. 0, A. of 
be members of other Ohurchelfj it does not inter· MontreAl, on "Thl! BAptism of the Holy Spi,rlt," 
ferewith their church membefthip. We clAim lUI reporied in the Dlf.ily Witne88 or 1II0nd,ay' lAst, 
that those 01 us who Ilre ministers sAid thAt we the imp~ession left on ~y' mind was, that Jesus 
believed the doctrines of Meth,cdillm as tAught by., Ohrist WAS 110t fitted lor his ministry untU After 
Mr: Wesley when we entered the ministry, a.nd hiB blptism by John. He is re,llorted all8Ayin 
thAt we would preaoh them, and we mUSt do so, II The inoarnAte BDn of God himself did not 
or be' untrue to our VOWS. JIll'. Wealey says, his mlliisteriAI w9rk until After the Holy S 

of motive, if there is a. muked divergence from 
,the mAinline of lIlethodillt standards, it seems to 
me that the respoDliible one should not even try to 
olaim the Stlltus of A lIIletiJoiist minillter. The 
o:huroh mAy ,.I&oe obst&Oles or tests Qn the pAth 
leAding in, but the W&loY o,ut to Any minflltn tend
ing toWArdS old.Jjr II new depa.r.tures" in doctrine 
is oleu. Alid Christia.n ethiOll indioate that the 
oueward stepping, in 8uoh oases, would be the hon· 
orA ble oourse to take. 

When, (s reoen~y, we a.re treated to repudia· 
tiQns And Pl'(ltsstl! AgAinst teAohings so far from 
"lIIethodos:y" that our oonnexional prelm fore· 
clOses A businsBIl oontrAct for the su,lety of itl 400-
trinAI ohArAoter j. Ilond whe~ the respolISible hea.d 
of the m~nthly fa.ils to condemn "An ILttaok on 
t.t-ui diviliity of J8BU8 Christ," the offence is glAring, 
ailenoeis not jlllltifiabls,And An attempt. to hold 
on to lihe stAtus of an orthodox Methodist minister 
is questionAble. It ts not enough for such A one 
to olAiPl thAt wh,at comes from hi, own pen Aoeorda 
with Methodillt dootrine. It IS well known thAt' 
by oDnstruoti-ve Argument, supported by oh,.rity 
.nd bir-spli,tting evidence; this, can hardly be 
done.· A spl!(lial atte!Ilpt ia this direotion mav. be 
seen'in the Ho!,,,e88 E:!JposUOr of De(lember, 1891. 
There, ia a good deAl A,Qout II A New Departure"
from the holiness movement in the United States. 
Under the guidanoe of the Holy Spirit the depAr-, 
tUI'''' goes on to 0. etatement thAt the Welleys were 
baBied in An effort to tea..ch how to parpetuAte 
just.i.fic,l:!.tion And a re,pudiation of A higher state 
thAJ!, thAt of justi1l.oAtion.. But, strange to Slloy, 
whUe on,this Vii.ok of departure" there Are olaim 

il There is suoh a.' tbing as OhriIltian' perfection. for descended upon him." I think the referenoe, i 
the Bcripturee ellain And agl!(f,n B,IlIl6rt it. It is conneotion, WAS unfortunA~ The Spj:lAker WAS 
not AS early all jll8tifiorotion, for justified persons trying to show that tha b~ptism for whioh he was 
lore to go on unto perfection. It ill not Itloll late AS contending WA8A sePAl'&.te thing from the regen
deatb, for Paul SpeAks of liVing men who were era.tive work of the Holy Spirit, and in hill zeal to 
perfect." BQ w'e find tha.t 1\Ir. Wesley tAug~t per- o.ooentuate a pArtioulAr dootrine, he W'uunwitttng. 
feotion as A second distinot bleasing, to be obtained 11' playing into the hands o( those'who seek to un
insta.ntllonoously by faitb, but whioh is both orown his Ma.ster. He is also reported AS hAving 
preoec:\ed and suoceeded by A gradUAl growth in SAid thAt, no believer WAS .fit for service until he 
grace. ' ha.d be8Jl, bAptizlld i,ll thillsenae. Now, Jolm's 

This is the WAY we teAoh holiDes! at our oonven- baptillm was "unto I repe_niAnee." A drat step 
tionB, and this' is: the way, bY,the 1I1e88ing of God, towards .. reformed life, And could' not be one :with 
we will contin'!le to teaoh it. We ~All elld,ea.vor the lIeoond baptillm for wl;li!Jh Mr. Torrey is plea.d
to guard a.gt.inst everything whi~h Mr. Wesl!'y ing, and without which, he woUld have us infer, 
gq.arded against, and keep to the,Bible and to the Ohrist was not fitted to enter upon his ministry. 
stlmdards of the Methodisli Church. It is not true Tpe stOry 01 Ohrist's bAptism, as tolc!- by M,atthew, 
that th!' AssooiAtion ignores the c:f:H,oe AnI! work of is very simple. John n.At~r&lly forbids' it, but 
the Holy Ghost. It is not true thAt the AllBOOia- Jesus requelltshiIn to,1e,t it be so now, AS it beCAme 
tion plQoes any oonfidence in "viIliGns or drea.m~."· them tic fultil all righteouslleBIJ. It WAS A oere. 
It is not true 'that the Association places a.llY monial observanoe, popular jast then .with the 
partieul,u str8lll!l on "physical mA,nifeatAtipns," people, ~~d ha.d A spiritu,l slgnifioenClt'. It WAS 
although we ~elleVe. with Mr. Welley, thAt mAny. one of the golden Unb In thAt chain whioh en· 

i , \ 
\ 
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of "Methodoxy II AS if both linea' were pa.rallel or 
blended into one. or course, All the 8IlBence ()f 

'Methodillt dClotrine is D.O~ eUminAted i but there 
saems to be An effort to olaim a. hArmony with 
Welley while olearly on another line. ·.rhls t,rt:t1d 
as from r,q,ther thAn tcith "Methodoxy," sUfP1&
mented by the h broad plll.tform,i of the HoinfflR 
E:1:pOBitO'r as recantly given in th:e CHRISTUN 
(;UARDIAlli by the editor himself, pl'oouces the 
burning eonvlotion thAt An, early rfsignu,tion or 
present ministeriAl stlltU8 should be hllrnded in. 
The refuge thAt tbe mage zins ia undenominAtiotlAi 
puts An unpleasant taste on the tongul? ,Bel,linc!
it, A recognill~d Met!lodist miDist~r ~ay shoot 
a~mo,s!l A,UY Jd,lld of doctrinAl arrows •. It tllstes o~ 
quibbling"to defend the right-preeumed And ~s· 
lIumed-to teach anything, even 'While weAriJ}.g 
the livery of the s&Ored oalling. If this permis
siol}. ~ in the ~rms ()f our ordina.tion, I And' 
many others .00nfeBS we hAve not so understocd 
the OAse. . E. S. RUPERT. 

Milverton, JanuA~y, 189B. . 

'THE UNION OHUROH RELIEF FUND •. 

·The committee met on' Tueada.y eveDing, Janu· 
ar 1 24, At eight o'~ook, in Wesley Buildings, 
Toronto, A,nd a full stAtement of all matters con. 
nected with the fund. WAS presented by t~e 
trea.surer, showing All ,grAnts made in detail, the 
Amounts paid on t.he ~ame, And. the Amounts stUI 
due to each j the amount ot colleotions since 
1887 (when the fund WAS, orgAnjz~li) i the soUICes 
whenoe Jiloney hu been borrowed, etc. The fol· 
lowing Are the pri1?-oi'pAI pOints of value, to the 
Churoh-generAllY : 
S'l'ATEMEN'l'S FIlOII[ 'l'SE OOILUlENCEMRNT O!' 'l'llE FUND 
, IN 1887 TO JANUARY lIlI,189S, 

-A,ripropriati'lII. 
)lade to trilete, and ol'iginal note ..... f48.795 98 
Paid on the above .. ' .................... ~S 59& 98 

825,.00 00 
MORtV Barrowtd. 

From Sundl'7pe:rsol18 ................. ;. 81821328 
.Paid on the·above....................... I> llll7 00 

"2,988 28 
R<ceiptl and Exptt: diluriJ. 

Oollections .... ,. ......................... Ur. 116 8S 
Borrowed (811 above) ........... ; ......... 18 lIl8 28 
Pa.id on appropriations, including 01'1·' 

gina.l note ............... ' ......... :... U3,fi9~ 98 
Rep~id borrowed m.oney ........ :...... , (; 227 On 
Plud interest' ................. , ...... ,,'0-... 14,115 51 
Paid expenses ............. " ...... .'. . . . .. 6111 4(1 
Ouh on hand and in bank ........... ____ .', 760:16 

844 SSO 11 $M,llSO 11 
Prtsenl 'LitJ.bility 

Un~aid balanoe of borrowed money .. 81l11l86 28 
I .. of appropriations .... 25,2;)0 00 

838,18628 
The committee espresae,d regret-,thAt no effort 

WAS mlltde by the Ohurch At. the eentenniAI of 
Oa.nAdiAn lIlethodillm to wi ,lie out 'AtJeast iI. pOrtjon 
of the debt as it could have bB\ln ,done so easily. 
Th~ report shows over 810 6C9'~hubeeD pAid off; 
besides pAying over $14,000 'of ,interest on the 
AppropriatiollS made to theae various tz:ustll,help
lng them in their great need, And that withtut 
Anybody feeling the' a.iDcn:int- gi:veii?u tlie colleo
tions were so 1imeJ1, generAlly. If ,the mini8,~rs 
would only urge our people to give to this fund, ' 
the wbole debt of 8580,00 remalnJng oould beila.Bily 
pAid Qff in five or six. yea.ls. But. mAny, we are 
afrai4, simPlY Announce the· oollection and s"y 
nothing About its otj :ot. We trust those who 
h.Ave not ta,l~en the 601lao~n':ret thill year will . 
read to their congregAtions the' Abo'W" finAncial 
BtAtement, so our people may llee whAt hAS teeD. 
done aDd whAt remAins to be done.' ' 

The trea.s~ bwpgnt up the question of the 
treasurership, as he is now residlng in .New York; 
bllt the oommittee conoloofd that ae the treasurer 
hAd not conneoted himself "lt~Any Oonferenoe in 
the United StAtes, it was not nec!!ESary to make 
Any chAntre At present, AS all the business lfquir
ing spooial attention WAS done by oOrrespon4ence, 
and oould therefore be done fr()m one pl&oe' AS well 
tloIl another. OollectiOns CAli be sent toRos 4", 
Toronto, ... (ormedy, or in tho. clore of the Super
,AnnDAtion Fund, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, And 
will be credited in tbe GUAR.DIAN fromti~e to, 
time. • JOH~ N. LAKE; S~retary.Treutlrer. 

OHUROH OPENING ON HIGH: BLUFF . 
CIROUIT. .. . 

While the friends At -PoplAr Point Ea.st decided . 
tD present their bullding AS A Ohristmas offering 
to God, the oongregatioil. At Poplar Point Wel!t 
4Gowler'e) deolde<! to commenee a.new their ohuroh 
lile by dedicAting and opening their ,liew ohuroh 
on,Ne" YeAr's dAY And l!4:ond,ay, Ja.nu'l.ry 2, 

This is AJSD one 0' Dr. Young's .fitst a.ppoint
mentl, Although the churoh . At this poilit WAS not 
erected until later. For mAny reasons. it wu 
Appu,~ent that we coul4 no~ Afford to bulld in thl'l 
USUAl WAY i there,fore the plan Adopted at' Poplar 
Point ElI.st was Also ClI.rried out here. Subsorip· 
tions were solicited suffioient to plloy for t)1e m,AtE..: 
riAl, and th~ rest wa, done by the people. . Amid 
much suffering from. oold And dis30Ul&gement from 
other sources, the buildina ooJilmenced aud went 
on to Completion. by voluntAry 16.bor chlefiy __ only 
tlia.t ,here it was fouud n~08llBa;ry to employ a. 
,killed hand to dire3t the forces ... '.I,'he opeliing, 
was Appoln~:1 f"r New Year's day, and by work.' 
ing liight After night fAr into the "small hours," 
the matter WAS Aocomplished a.nd the building 
opened. ' 

On Sunda.y,'Rsv. A. W. ROIlIl preAched the'de!ii. 
oAeory s3rmon, whioh will long live Pl the mi~de 
An4, I trust, bear fruit in the lives of 'the psople'j 
~~d At 7 p m. Rev., F. M. l!'inn delivilred one of his 
ch~rAQterilltioally powerful diSCourses to an appre. 
oiative congregAtion. Both aervi¢l!ls wflrepower· 
I~l, An!! the bl~d presenoe of the Master WAS 
reA~f IIQi1, . , . . 

On Monday, the la.diea -provided An t'xoellent 
New YeAr's clinner, after pa~king of which An 
elljoyable time was spent in listflntng to stirring 
and t,Jloughtlul.Add1'i!8se8 from Rav. MeEBrs. ROI!s 
And Finn. . . ' 

Tile building 19 t,he SAme in dimetllli()us Anci p!A~ 
All that At PoplAr Point East, and is well built And 
neatly .finished.' An estimAte by praotical :IIlI'n ' 
showed tile lot, building And farDisbinge to be , 
worw oVt'r 11,000, The Amount ,ha;vi~g '!,leen'so 
much rilduGec1 by the voluntnry' building, donA
tion of Igt, etc., And thefriellds rEsponding so liber· 
l.I1y to,the Appeal for subeoriptiolls, It WAS found 
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·UArlecessa.ry. iOl"'~~e'trus'torli to mlloke !lony appeal 
·:fo.nurtller con~ribtltions on the Iri2ht of the open-, 
inll, and the building WILE' , penedl"'ith all its fl.nllon-· 
elal burden sa.tis',.ctorilY provided for. . 

'We have now a well.(qnipped church at each 
apDointm~nt, and trust tLey will'become, during 
thi! yeat' and the future; the birthpilloce 01 many 
BOuls. ' We. I!hall~ have' a further report BOOn re 

, parsonage renovation. " 
", ,j" .,' • W., P. GOARD,'Pastor. 

, . L '".' , 

'REV. '·.;.NELSON BUR.NS AND RIB 
';' . TEACHINGS. ' 

,".J , " 

"The readers' ~f 'the CHRISTIAN G U kRDIAN are 
no dotlbtaware thil.t the Above-named minister has 
written a' book entitled;,''-' Divine Gnidano.e; or, 
the Holy Guest.]' :Thls volume iB filled with the 
rankest antinoinianisJD, and kindred errors. In 
9ur. humble la4gtg,en,ti,tiB ca.lcullloted to, do,a great 
dea.l of. ha.rm. .. We have secured 0. revl~w of this 
book 'rom Ravs .. B Gilbert, Wnl. l\<hDonald, Ql 
the Christtfl'fl, Wat"'SII, and T.' K. Doty, of the 
tlkrlS!ifln. HiJ'f'II,st.er, 'and publbh, d ,tne' Sll.D;11! in' 
pamphletlurm at. dve CElIltB.. XL aleo conta,ms a 
'powelfal' artiole. from .the pen of Dr. Steele ~n 
lI'Imputed Holiness,"which all" Plymouth ,Breth-

. ren'" shouli1 read. The title of this pamphlet is 
.. Antinomialiiim: in a New DreslIi" The Editor 01 
the OHRISTIAl!t. GU~RDIAN. in'reviewing 'it, says: 
... This i.e a clear and forcible expoSitIon of the 
daJigerons' and" unscriptural teaching whiCh has 
been Bet forth in Rev. N. Bllrns' book on 'Divine 
Gnidance; , II ' 

'Tohelp,coilnterllot the pernicious doctrines of 
lIlr; B11l'118' work,:we'will 'send, f.rom one· to two 
.d,oz!l~ .cQPl811 of $hi! pllamplet gra~is, s,q JODIl Ilos 
prelient stock lasts, toa.ny rea.d,er:ol the GUARDIAN 

'who will send sufficient to pay the postage on 
them, and who will faithlully distribute them 
among the people. Address. 

:: ,: ' .' ':. RlIIv •. A. SIMS, Uxbridge, Onto 

,TH'E :,' CHRISTIAN 
i.t I 4H44§ ; 't-· . . 

Bider tholle eJi~umbra.nCes 'in a, back~oodlJ' pla.ce, 
with in all bstweenoIiIytwenty-live or thirty (a.mi. 
lies, and a ch11l'ch membership of only twenty, then 
alone Can we r&alfz~·the true situation. At this 
po.nt 'our present pa.~tOr, Bra. H. qQrri~, entered 
on )Us SBl'BOn of I,abor, and going b~avely to \Vork 
he has suooeeded, by the,bl88Bing of God, in accom· 
plishing a work which we believel hlloSsqlpailBed 
the expectatio~, or even hopei,! 01 any 01 our 
former pastors. BY ,hiB gen~al ma.nner /lond g~ 
natUre he lKion won the con1idenoe and: al!ection 
of oliryo1ing "peQple, bywlrlCh tenderness he pro
lited in the intereat 01 the:salvil.tion 01 their 1m
morta.leoli,ls, a.nd'the l{1'aoe or God' has attended 
his labors insomuch that Ileven~n personll, prin
oipally young people. have, gi'ven satiSlactory testi
mony of havinire~ntly experienoed . the love' of 
the bleilBed Savio11l'. Thirteen of those ha.ve given 
in their names lor dhuroh membership; also r.here 
are many more· who have' expreSlled a desii'e to 
become Ohristians. . . 

F11l'ther; lIIr~ O~rie'. suooess has not only been 
in th.., soul savini interests, but we are also grea.tly 
illdebted to him 'for the undaun~d o011l'al['" malli
fliSted in the el!orts he has ptit forth regarding 011l' 
linancial difficulties. He 11,a.s a.\,ready sttcoeededin 
getting !U06 more suhloribed,toward the c~uroh 
deb&,,875 of which' has been coll.cted and p .. id j 
also half of the minister'. IIIola.ry has beel.l. col
lecte4, allid, I!-O doubt. if tile, StationiJ;lg OomlX,littee 
Ia.W it dt to let 011l' b"loved' brother remain with 
ne for another, year, the debt ..touici be entirely 
wiped out and ,muoh good accompl~hed. Ollr. 
people gave 80 harvest ,,"op!e festinl and Ohristmas· 
tree',entertainment, which ·turned:,o~t very.suc, 
eassfully, aad when we see anlt" reflect how peace 
and harmony have reigned in our,midst during this 
,term, wI:) ,,",re cQri,lpeUed ~~fsaYi s11l'aly the Lord has 
been with a.nd blemd ,US; , 'lIIETHO::;>lST. 

'.tIHE "NELSON LIBRUY." 

January S1. 'In the .fterD,Qon deputations from I over ·~o At the L')ng Sa.ult appointment, and ~t 
tiae city lIouxi&.ries of the WomAn's lIIissionllry Providence a.ppointment, we were enasged iii. 
Scoiety met'a,t the church at three o'ell,lCk. Tae special work, and God a.bunda.ntly blessed ne, a.nd 
cha.ir was !)Coupled by IIrs (R~v.) File, Presi. ma.ny have been added unto the Ohurch~ , 
l1ent of the local auxiliary. Mrs .. JOI. ~erri,!,ge EAST TORONTO, Hope Church..-Rev. O. L~D~-
annoUDc~ the ~ymn. and devotional exerc18es ford,Pa.stor. 00. S:.bblloth eve Februa.ry 5, 
;were con~ucted by lIlre. EvallIl and Mrs. (B.lIv.) oJje adult \Iond one child were ad during the 
W. Godwm. The proRra.m!lle consIsted of the public scrvice,and torty new members were pub
follo,,?lng: A song of welcome. composed for ~he licly admitted to the fellowship of the chureb. 

,0cclloSIOn by Ilo member of the London West auxIH- The entire service was very'impresilive and inspir-
a.ry i an lIo~dress of welcome by .rs. R. Greane" the ing to pastor and to per p le. . 
prellElntatl0n of an autograph quilt to Mrs. Oa.sSldy, 
by Mrs. John Herrlta/le,on behaU of the 10cll.I 
auxiliary;, sQiO by Mrs. W. Henderson, 91 Oolborne 
'street en.ureh, due,ttll by ,Mrs. O.ochrill and Mis!! 
Herritage, aJl,d,addressell by, Revs. J. W. Saunby, 
J. R Gundy, Mrs. McMeehan, Mrs. OlloilBidy and 
Mrs. S.Iounby., A social tell. was served ill the 
lectu,re.room,which waB much ,en10yed, and tbe 
evemng meetingopelled at eight ,o'olook, Rev. W'. 
Godwin, the paator, presidbi.g. Rev. Jos. Ward 
led in pr/loyer. M;u~io alld ~I!-ging were furnished 
by the ohoir, M~s. OoohriU presiding at the organ. 
AddreSses of welcome were given by the chalrman 
and Mr. 0, Gillespie, after which 'Rav. J. W. 
S.1unb)' answere4 the questions ,rwative to the 
work in Ja.pa.n .. tliil.t han been sent up in the after
noon, an~ proceeded to give an account' 01 his life 
a.nd labors for the' palt six years in, that fa .awa.y 
iBland. The a1'liiienoe was Jarge aiul enthusiastic, 

. allid went away with a deeper Interelt in the con
versionof the. world for Ohrilt. ' 

TORONTO, CONFE'REN'CE. ' 

MONTREAL CONFERENOE. 
'llARLxroN PLAOE,-Oarletcn PJa.ce l'lethodiBt 

church cOllgreg!ltlon reoently cd. brat8d their 
twenty-lirth anniversary by 9pecial Sunday ser
vices, at which thtril wall a.n extra large attendance. 
In'eresting addresses were ddlvered. The splendid 
growth in the past and bright prospects for' the 
fUliure are lit B011l'CB 01 congratnlllotion. The O.P.R. 
having kindly placed & special car at the dbposal 
of a party of h.die.'I and gentlemen f1'()m Ottawa, 
a. large number took advanta.ge of it and enjOYEd 
the pleasant rf'union. Over :the hundred partook 
of the annual tea provi~ed by the ladies. Rev. 
Menre. lIlcNa.ir and SlOtt. Presbyterio.rs, the relli
dent BiltptiBt cll:lrgyman, and R"v. Dr. lIlanly 
Banson, of O~ta~a, addt'essed the.la.rge "athering, 
and the choir gave nn ex~dlent progrll.mme 01 ap-' 
propria. l ", mueic. The special collections amonnted 
to over $500. . 

To tha.nk the donors and to avoid duplication, I 
,',CRUROH DEDICATION 'AT, GORRIE.. beg to acknowledge the rec'aipt 01 the following 

_ bcoks in rlliponse to :Iqy, ,appeILl"publiBhed in the 

TORON1'O, Berkelfy Stred Churllh.-':Tbe members 
of'Pilorl~a.ment SGree&l\[~thodist Epworth· Lellogue 
p!\id a. visit to ,the young people of Berkeley Street 
M:ethoiiBt c):111rchol!-" Monday eve~ing, February 
6. 'fhe opji!Ot of' ·their meeting was to spend a 
sooiable time ~0/if8ther~ and thereby bring them
selvell i~to closei' Ohrilltilltntellowship. Severll.l of 
the officers of the visiting I..!lagile were 10:-. 
merly connected with Berkeley Btreet ~moh 
The enterta .. ent was prpvidtd by the yo~ 
, plOple 'rom PArliament. Btl'eet, and consisted 
Of801os', recitatioll8 and mnsioa:l ileleotiOI1ll, an 01 
whioh were oreditably. ,rendered; altsr whiol!. re, 
freshments were ~. ,Ily the ,young people of 
Berkeley Street. A lew remarks were made by 
Mr. W. RlIomsay, a.seuring the visiting League 01 
the Irellt~ plea.sureit gne to a.U' to meet under 
such flloVorl;lobl:e ~rc~lItances. Mr. o. EIl!Jlonds. 
)1 tne Berll;~II!Y Stree,t Epworth L!aga:e, oocup\Ed 

OTTAWA Dominion UhurCh.-The large congre
gs.tion wbich assembled in the DomilJion Me.til
'''dist church recenlly included many members of' 
PlItrliamellt. Rav. Dr. Benson's discourse was a 
(orcible appeal to do wh:lot WIlS "right in the sight 
01 God. ", Rev. Dr. Bens:nn's lecture on II Men' 
WAnted," rooently given in the lecture-hall 01 this 
church, was welt a.ttended.The lect11l'e ,was 
instruotive and intere3ting, and was highly ap- ' 
prllGiated by the large audience present. Mr. Le
::Iu~ur pl'!!sided, and 0. hearty vote of thanks was 
i1.000rdad to th5el( quentlecturer. Two ladies and a 
gentleman were l'ellE:llVed into the church Sanday 
morning belore Jast, by baptism, previoll8 to the' 
oomll:!-encement of the sermon. In the evening 
over three hundred partcok of the sll.crament at 
the quarterly oammumon services. Among them 
were thirty-three new mem bers. The figures 
(Iven !lore unuslll1l1y la,rge, and nn evidence 01 the . 
spiritua.l prosperity of the church. The Normal. 
,ltudents W-.lre givt)n flo very pleasant recepti()n on 
ll.iondtloy' eveniDg, by the Epworth League of the , 
ilhurch. The reC;)ptioll was held in the main lec
tUl'eroom, and fql1y t:wo hnn4red and firty penODS 
were present. Rev. Dr. Blluson presided. He 
go.vea sliort address 01 welcome, and was follo~ed 
by Dr. HtOnaa with brief but pointed remarks.. 
During the evening 'songs were rendered by Jlilies . 

Bunday, Jionuiory 92,1893, will long be remem. GUARDIAN, of . Dege~b.ar~ 21: Anglo-Israel; 
bered 'by the Methodists of Garrie and vioinity, on l\rli.ek Trllocey; lilngl~ ~el!-ery; Life of Ohrist j 
account of the a118pl010118' oircumlltances under Whedon's Oommentary ,on· the Ne:w Testament j 

/ which. their ,new ,church Wil.l opened f9l' the worship Witness 01 History to PhriBt i, .International Bat-
, ba.th·school L~n, No.; Godet's Oommentllory on 

ot:God., .." . St. Luke; lilllicott on at. Jchn i Oentra.l ',fruths ; 
. For several yearl past the thought of building Pclnta.teuch and lltlbrew i One Thqus~nd GeIl!.S ; 
wu,.1nthe mind of qllitea number, but it w.as n,ot, 'rhe MiBsion 01 Chrilitiani. tv., B,lbHcilol Helps, ·etc.,' 
utttil about thli' 'month of Miroh last that the ", 
enterprise began to aSBume definite sha.pe. ,A Bub. Belora an Audie}l~ f Blbl!! T,a.,IkI i Strange Tales j . he "bir. A. very ell10yable evening was spent.-
scr.l,·p' tibn !w, 'as. op' ene,' ,d., .. which, waB so generously The Brook family; )!llU!ly Metliodism i Ohrist 

Orowned Within i 'Tempera.noe Lenon Book j 
responded"to tb,at the trUStees set.tow,orlt in ~arp,· Biblioal Treasury; BUle Bhots, etc.; Moody's 

Bto.r. . 
OlULLIA,-The :t'eeent ~onc~t by the Methodist' 

church oho~r was most BUCCtlSlful from allpointf 
of view. Tae entertainment; was not at all 01 the 
ordina.ry type; it WAS a gral!,d presentation of the 
best in musiou.l and literary Jines" ap,d proved a 
treat all rare as it was weloome to the large audio 
3nr.e presfnt, The choir, in the rendition 01 
., The Henen,s' are Telling," from Hs.} dn's 
"Oreation," did j !llUce to the theme and the 
music, and the several, eeleononB rendered by thl: 
ladiea an~ gentlemen of the choir sepa.rately were 

est. A l~ge Il.nd in~lleiltlal ,Bliilding Oommittee Anecdotes; Longlellow's Poe):!lllj and ReligiouB 
w~ appointed, i:ultli.bleplaJls seour~d, the contraot Life.' " .. , , 
let, and the corner-stonea' laid 9D DJminion Da.y, We lear to tax y011l' viioluable SP\\~ by sending 
at-' which time. at ,Iea~ $500. !1oUa.rs in oash WIloS h .... - b .. - T , Po.rlo'W I>lld Mrs. and 1I4iBsBrennan. Rsfreehments 

were served. . 
dd d ~ th 'B old' 'Ill d names of t e ..... d donoril 01 the abOve' 00..... he 

a e .. 0 e. Ul lLg.., un .' . . 'Ill M' th r rrl I f th' . ,.~ . The i churoh' 18"re,d brlck, with ~othic structure, glvers w rel!Og ... ze e s,a ea .. va 0 , 81l' gl .., BILLINGS' BRIDGE,-The ~ethodist church at , 
B!ll,n~&' i;ridge held its aLniverellory tea on Tues. 
day, Je.nuary SI, and alter a splendid repast the , 
tllorge audience eIlj iyed a good programme, the 
"heir being cecup,icd. by 1141'. Reed. Rev. G, lIlc. 
Rltchie spoke on " GettiJl,g, S,~vil'Jg and GiVIng i ":. 
R1V. W m .. Tip!berlake on "Ohlloracter;" Rir:r. G. -
Ulendinninao on "E,ell i", Dr. Mrull: on "In • 
qulsitive Women iI' lln<i a short addreD from, 
tne pa.stor, Rev. J. Elliott, B,A. 'Vocal musio 
we.s given by' Miss MIl.!k, Duol' M"'rk lIb .. J. 
Kerr. and Mr. 0)10 i cornet solo by Mr. Wi,lliam 
Uheney, and a whietlillg solo by Mr. Wcodrnl!. 

." .. 66 f t .:....I~", to . "Iteen feet Equare and and a.ccept, 81noere thankE'. Let· the many who 
__ .x as, w.~ wer.u ,." ." ." have not contributed to.BroGber. Nelson's library" 
"b~~t eighty leet, ·!pgh,. The en~re lengthf In~ bnt intend to do BOj,kindly'forward at once, in Oase 
clu~;lDg tOWElf an~ O~ir "l~-v:e, is eIghty-two ~et, they lorgtll.i;how ~118$' a.nd: 11l'gent'is the c1a,im. 
a.ndall covered With an Ex,el~~nt ~la~ roof. ',l'~~": ~~era.l ~:UDl!!,r~elved ,by rE!giBteredletter 
aud},toJ'~~mpreaente, a m.0II!. '!1u,Horm &l!,d co"-." havifb'aen ireCno·Mr. Nelson, who w.1l1per •. 
venient appearanc.e. .. Thefioor;ls on the raIsed ... ,or· BOnally aolmowledge. .;«', ;:, "", LBo. GAIIITZ. 

3uoh as to I ,6heir reputation. Tilf 
piano solqs n and lIlt.;Ill: A. Doollttle, 

. opera 'plan. ,T~e ,seats areolfcUl~,and of ~e Red Daer January 25 1893' .. 
most modBnl style. "~he lIoudtencs-room, inolutlmg , " 

I3Ommll.il.del1 appreeialtve lI.~tention from the audi 
eDce. lIIiss Wilson"01. Wh!tby L'Jodies'· Oollege, 
_s received BO enth118iastica.l1y· as ~ to Indiollote 
that former expeiienoe had ca.used her hea.rers tL 
be confident; ula $feat;' nor were they disa.p, 
pointed. The duet. By KillS Wilson a.nd Mr. E. 0 . 
Wainwright, "I leel thy. Iongel spirlt," waE 
especially pleasing. lIliBs Nichols, also 0' 
Whitby Oollejit'8, appeared b.elore an Orillia. audi 
'loce for the .first,time, a.nd ohllormed all by hel 
!'(r,,(\olula.nd 'na~11l'al manner in the reeitations 

gallery, wUl seat comfbrta.bly 'about five hundred 
perBOnS; , ",.', . ~"," -,' ", . ,'-

,The'weather on Sunday was ,very favora.bJe,- and 
~,c:ioJi.greg~tWnSo"'lf1pwinlit. lIIanycould Dot 

, ge$ iji, Jor tIl_e' ,evening service.. Rliv; Dr.' b..elly, 
j • oUhe l\I. E. Ohurcb:Isadl,Ohester, PA., preached 
~;; ,m.ci~i:U1l .Ilond .evening~ and Rev. Ja.mes Livingstone 

in the afternoon., ,AI; the ooncl118\on of the mo' n
ing , sermon, the. j:leoretll.ry III the Tru8tae Boalc1, 
w,. S. -Bean, ,Eiq., 1I'aB oalled on to give a sta.te· 
menti, which showed that the Ohurch. when fully 
oompleted, woul!! :oost, as nearly ... s could now be 

·'eRtima.ted, exclu81ve of gratuitoll8 la.bor, about 
86,500 i that the amount available from snb, 
BC~,~ptiollll, s~l~ 01 old church, pro~e(d!:Jof corner. 
Btone laying, eto., wall' 84 600, leaving a '!lalll.l1ce 
nnprovide~' fo, of 81,700. Dr. Kelly- .then an· 
nouneed that this amount would be asked for. and 
t~QuA'ht'it pught be ~ll secured iil a few minutes. 
The.result 'was. 'that in a.bout twenty·fJve ,minutes 
wS,hii.dnearly ,82'OOO:p1'omised, and pr038<lded with 
the for~ln :d64iOllotion, which WIIS COllidU6ted by 
Rev. Eo' B. Rupert, Ill. A., Ohairman,of the District. 
THe Oallh receipts 01 'the da.y amounted to 8145. 

On lIl~dayevenlng' t,h~ ohuroh was literllolly 
picked to hear' a. spl;,Udid Jeot11l'e (tree). by Rsv. 
Dn~eny, on "The W'lnni~g Foroes of HaDhood." 
Mr. W.lII. Gray, a 'ot:mer resident of Gorri'e, 
presided: • '., ' 

flhe services on Jlloiluary 29 were condUcted by 
~3V. S. Bellery, B,D." Ol;l!l>irman of Winghap1 Dis~ 
trict, and R~v. W. iH. H1noks. LL B., 01 Owen 

'Bound, and were f.uil' of interest, and sp'!ritual 
bleanng: iii: the'afternoon allid evening there were. 
a. number of 'children a.nd Otherll bowed at the 
altii.r; either asaeekilrs of pardol!- elr a deeper work 
of a:ra~ .. ' 

'Onlllonday evening, Jallnllory SO, there wa.s flo 
very la.rgely'attended andelijoyable tea-meeting. 

. , 1 feel I cannot speak too highly' 01 the unanimity 
'and self-denying la.OOrs ol·the trustees IIond build
ing:oommittee. of !the gBn!lfOsity of the oongrsga. 
tiop,"a'D,d' of the ~ f6:clent services of the .choir. 

Dr., Kelly's vlsh will long be remembered with 
pleasure. Here he, lived· and worked for sevei'a.l 
ye~rIi!, and from.this pla.ce was Sent out Into ,the 
ministry thirty-~e years ago in compa.ny with 
Bros; Ge'orge and W.W. Leech, who had been his 
compa.mons in sGccessfnl evatlgelistic labors. 

We 'are grateful to GOd for' the pr~enoe a.nd 
efficient servioea rendi>red 'by each of tlie brethren 
(several 01 whose names are not mentioned), and 
abOve' all for the"gie. CiOll8 manifestati,ons of God's 
presence and power,dnring the whole proceedil'l!l's, 
Th,e cash r~ipts a.~ounted in all to ,about aS80, 
which, wi'th the 8ubsoriptionll, ma~ a total of 
'a.bout8~,SOO,allid ~say, to God be all the Idory. 

, -"., J. GRIIIENE. 

",.DYERSBAY. MiSSION. 

Daring ;Bra. J. Galloway's term onr people suo· 
ceeded in ereetin. a neat little chUrch"t a total 

. OOIIt,or:about 850(f; of this amount 'n~rlY'200 
, sti¢,' rem:i;~n~ ~ ,,118~: p!,,~dt "beld.d~~!!,king up 01 

the apportioned IIIolary,andthe keepmg up 01 the 
S~bb.tn~OliooJ; by an exhausted trea.sUry IOnd an 
over-ta.xed peoPle. This mi.ht ie~m a small Item 
tiC) more faVlHd oommllDitiea, but when we 0011-

AeKNOWLEOOlfENT. 

I ha.ve muchple8.sUre in aokJiowledging the rE
ce!pt of 'five' 11011.11o(s fl'9.~·;" M. E: O. n towa,t:d 
rebnilding our' parsonage and the' two ohurohu 
deltroyed last BUmmer by forest ire." We are very 
grAtef~l for tJ:l,e litjile sympathy' ,whi~ has been 
shown UB. We.Btill need a very handsome sum tQ 
colDP.ate the, 1Jnd~.takiDg., We ha.ve each build
ing under way. again, and hope todnish them this 
yea~. Will any other lover 01 our oQmmon cllouae 
help us ? , JOHN ¥YIII. 

Shoal Harbor, RlIondQm, Newfoundla.nd., 
January 2Q, 1893. .. ". 

.' ' 

~~itf ·Gthuxchlttms. 
.' ,~. 

MONTREAL, Euet End Church -Sanday, Jan, 
29, wlI.s,the onildlen's de.y in the EJos~ Enl1 1I4eth
OIlist chuJ:ch. and they turned out in fuU. fOlCt', 
slemingly determined to show th~ peopletha.t they", 
~Ilre very importa.nt III.CoofS in the cOII!POllition of 

given., , r.he churoh. allid that they knew it. Rev. Dr. W. 
PORT OARLING MISSION.-The R900i"d.ing B~ew, J. Hunter in the morning, and Rev. A. O. Oonr

atd wnws: On Ba.bbo.th, February 5, the com- .ioe, M.A., B D., in the evening, prea()hed speCial 
billed ~nJlivers~ry aD,d Qul,ltrterly Meeting servioes ~ermOnB, filled with loving council tor both teacher 
were held; Our esteemed ~hairman, .Rev. A,\nd BChoiar. Both speakers are adepts in the art 
Ri.ohards, rendered 118., good' Service" preachin@ "I gaining and keeping the attention 01 children, 
twice on Ba.bbilth to 'delighted concrellations ser, ~nd they sucoeeded on the occasion, for they were 
mons of profit and ins~tion., On Monday tea 310sely followed Irom first to last. Bilt the b;lSt 
was served in-Victoria. Hall by the' ladies of the fart or the anniver3a.ry day was the Illternoon 
oongrfglotion, alter which a most' ,enjtJya'ble even· ~a.thering at three O'clock, 'When the spaoe allowed. 
ing wlollspent in the church. OIie item of interest lor the children, proved too sma.ll, a.nd they over
WIlS the linanci,al' report, showillg that a.ll the fl ,wed into the side seatll. Mr. J. Flo~ers, the 

, L!ONDON QONFERENOE.. indebtedness was met and IIosnrpluJ on hand, for snpsril!-tendent, presided', and addrat>sfs w"l\e giVAD. 
. , ." which, as a congrsgatton,believing in the com· by Mr. J. H. Varson and R9V .. Dr •. S, P. ROSB. ~Il' 

OHATHAJ(, V'ClaM Ammue.-Rev. W. H. Blltt, mand" Owe noma.n anything," we a.re tpankful, return, the children SIlIlg heart~ly. the singing nr 
TlastQr. 'l'he Young Peqple's Litera.ry Society of Addresses :wered~ivered· by' Bev. A. Rlchll.fdE', the inh.nt class, ill ch .. rge 01 MIS. Hinchcl.ff, 
Viotoria Avenue, 'Methodist, qh11l'ch is illoreaBing, Ohairman of the District. who" quite Co.ptive.ted being excellent. and mUlh ~pprecia.teJ. Tu.e 
bath in members and interest'. At each' weekly ,the lu.rge,audieno8, and· Rev. W. A, J. Bart, rest, >:1umbsr of scholl.1ors at tbe end of the vl'ar was 
meeting lately there has been an: attenda.nce of dent Ephcoplloban minister. The music rendered 316, with an II,VP,rnlOe attendonce ot 2:6, The 
over one hundred. The.lociety held a, " pronou:uc- by the ohoir and 100101 ta.lelit could Bot have been school raised $4l0 79, and gll.ve 8BOO 7.> 1;0 mll!
ing" match in Wesl .. y hall lastnhlht. which wall more appropriate O1'more h1rchlyappre!3iated. We sions, an average of one dolla.r per hl!ad, a g<i¢ 
q'liteinslructive ..... D:lily·Pla.ftet, ·Feb. 4. have oommenced the New Ye~r With bright pros·;howlDgfor thiS Bthool, the oDly school in the city 

LONDON, Queen·s'AvmUf.' • .....,ooncerning 110 recent JX:ots end s,tronger confidence in the great Hell.d of with such a higb a.verage, with the eXC8ntiOn of 
F!lirmo!1 hyBro.' Brow~ing in *iB 'ch1;irc;h, .the the Ohurch. DJminion t:qllarfl M.ethcdl.st c:.urch. On Monday 
L,lndon Free !W88'saYl!: Rev. Arth11l' Browning, 61; JOSEPHS .ISLA'ND,:·:...·Rev. W. J. Morrison, evening the sehlhrs had their annual tea-meeting, 
the :celebrated Meth()dlBt evangelist, oonduoted missionary, writlil: I have jut clOsed G two· weeks' lIond a good programme waB gone through with. 
both servioes, morniilg and evening, and la.rge oampaign at K,u,Bkllowan BCllgol.house, not Without POWASSAN . ..,.. R~v. J. Webster writes: Ollr 
crowds were present at each serv~e. elipecially in h~rd ""'ork allll ello1'1leilt, fa.lthhll dealing. '.fhe Christmas entertainments at Powllssa.n IIoll.d Eog
the evening. mar.y being seated in the ai81es of the Holy Ghost was with :1:8 in· power throughout the Ush Line were very good. We a.re having pewl 
ohurch. The c1dest member' 01, this old churoh ca.mplugn i sinners Were pricked to the heart. and nut in the church in PuwlioilBan, and a. shed built. ' 
says he never sa'W'su~ m,eetings "'tany time d.or· about nine BOuls found peace. through Jesus Ohrist 0J1' millsionary cantributions will more than 
inlf the history, of the ohurch I\S are now being as their Sa.vio11l', allll ali OhriStiaJis were blessed. double II.ny previous yeat' in.the hiatol y 01 the mis
oonducted by Mr •. BrcW'liing, ,.who opened the We now go forward in this great work rejoicing: s.ion. There are meny d!ffioultlfB, nevertheless by 
evenini setviceby reading' the' fi~t Psa.lm, (In Praise the L:Jrd, I think what we need in onr the blessing of God we Ilre succllJing. 
which he made lOme pointed. colIlments. After churcheil to.daY is. mot-eea.niest '.pra.yer. Ohris· SMITH'S FALLs.-The anniversary' services .(II 
that he preach~ froIl!. ,Peut .. xX~,iL 51, '" For their ti"ns are S11l'e to. grow cold without constll.nt Methodist chUrch were held on B!lnday last, w~en 
r.ock iB not as our rook." During. the. delivery 01 watchfulness.," Wa.tch, lest ye enter into temp· the IlI.te pastor, Rav. Mr. Blair, prea.ched both 
thediacourie the v~t audience were 90 quiet ,that .tation." Let 118 Bee that we do noUose oup relish morniDg and 'evening. His eerm.ons were able, ' 
the preacher thanked them lor their marked a.tten- ror privatepJ;;.Yer. It Is the unbeliel of the ea.rnest and helphd, and the mesl!age he brought 
tion. AI~ tl:!e sermon he invited seekers of sfltl· O!l~1rch thatis hindering the power of God to-da.y 1 was a.1l the more gladly received beoll118e eo many 
va.tion to come lip the front and seek phrist. 'In When he gives 118 a. promiss 01 dOlng great work, 01 those who heard it bJre snch love lor the me£
a.nswer to ~ig stirring appea.l,thealtar andlront let 118 believe him. ' We m118t believe. that he will senger. 'l'he singing of the ohoir, pnder, the 
pews were filled with ohilrch members and others. d-:> ,the work throllgh Ut. 'Ii we have no faJth, he lelldership 01 Mrs. DOimage, WllS exoeptionally 

'F AmFiH'~D f~A.-INS."':'~ 'correSpondent writes: will'not;' do the work. He lays down the conditions fine. The pa.stor. R-ov. Mr. Huxtll.ble, had pre. 
I beg to wri~ toyou of 01l1' great revival season at for UII to go by. ·Bl6!lBed be the name of the Lord viously impressed on his people the fact that the 
Fa.irfield Plains Metliodiit church. Thill is the ,for his glorloll8 promises.' Board 01 Trustees of the church wanted another 
fourth week 01 thei, fa~thful laborS-Rev. Wray TnONE OIROUIT ..... A correspondent writes: one· thousand. dollar colleotion this yellr to apply 
Smith and Mrs. Bmith, &ided,by that nobie Ohris· Rev.' Harvey A. J. Strike was recently presented on the church debt, and by the time the anniver
tilltn worker, MillS Torrence, of ·Hamilton. Full with a c9lltly Inr coat, ,and Iltn .eulogiBtioaddrss", sary day had eO,me aroollll the congregation were 
results a.x:e not yetknown,butI'know the old Ohris- On Friday night, Jll.nua.ry 'lS" upwards of 125 pretty well seized. with the idea that 81,000 had 
tians have been revived ~nd blesslld. The services guests /ltrrived at the beautiful home of lIlr. W. R. to be 10rthoomiIlg, It WIlS forthcoming, and not 
of BOng are es,' dra.w1,ilg, oJdand YOWlg Clemens, to ,honor Harvey A. J~ Strike, the popu. ouly 10; but $1226.76 in cllsh was actually lIut 
u.ttending e800h e 011l' hea.rts burn within 10.1' young pastor 01 Tyrqne Circuit-The affair upon the platae at the two services. This wall 
us with joy..,ll . ofderand, hushed atten- ~as ca.rrled to a BUcOOljlllul iuue by the young not 81lbsoriptions or promises or anything of 
tion. It is oUr precione harvest time at mid·' folk,' whom this ... ble young divine is held in.yery, that s~rt, bu:~. a col(Lca.eh ,collection" and WioS" 
winter. . . . ,~".::;..,.. high' esteem. Only three' out of the six '01 the so .far a;B we know, the largest collection ever· 

J:,ONDON WiU8Ti'-BeV~'W; Uod~n, 'pastor. ': A appointments were inVited. to take part in this 'taken in town. Of the amoont the La.diee' Aid 
true Ohristian welcome was exteildf'd, to Rav. J. pleasant S1l1'prise. On this Tyrone Circuit we oontributed ,$210. On Monday avening following 
W. Sa.unbyand wile, and his lister, Mrs. Oa,2Bidy; havlI five Epworth Leagues of Ohristian Endeavor, the ladies 01 the congregation fnrnished ali excd. 
in the London W~t lIIethodiatch11l'oh,on Tuesday, all dolnge:s::oeIlent '!FOrk, ha.vinS It mem~ip of lent tea in the bu.sement, of which between two 



and three hundred pn.rtook. Afterwil.rdB there 
were brie~ !lddrllSSas in the church by R3V. Mfl!~rB .• 
Nl'j(9n, Weeks, .t.~tt, Blair, with the pastor" R',v. 
lIir; HUKtable, presidillg. R~v. Mr. Cooke,of St. 
.J,ldre.w'B'3h~,h,.sent,rellre~. Dllring this meet. 
irig ~r. 'R. ViI, Stll.eey read Q, stlJotement ()f the 
church finances, which .howed thn.t afler SUnda.y's 
oolle"tion WIlo!1 a.pplied on. the debt it would be re
dUCfd to $5,200 on the church, pllol'!!opage !loud a.ll, 
so tg'l.t a. ,coupl,1! of yea.rB mor" wUl tlrob&bly, see 
the MethOdists free of debt.- Ri'feo.u Record, . . 

•. P&lIISeOTT;a·R9V. D!l.vid S"lvage, writes: We 
ha.ve,b,98n three weeks oo.mp,~igninit in Prescott, 
II.nd have liM{ a pleasa.nl; reunion with RAV. S. J. 
Hughea, M.A., with whom Illlobored in pa.nviUe 
seven yelors ago. The Pr~soott people have hken 
him to thjlir' hea"ts j and Ilo hopeful futurels ba
I(lre pastor' a.nd 'fllCk, for 'slluls ar:) coming to 
Ohrist as .!',doves to th!lir whidows," a beautiful 
company or voung men, " obedien,t to the faith." 
BrothAr MltPllersolli Pri~(\ipal o~ the lllith School,. 
1:1 S!l.bbllo~h,school superintendent. Witn a. full 
hear.tand S!r~llming eves he too~ p!lort in. the 
bles3ed waik of pointing the young people of his 
charlte to the" L\mb of God, who tlloketh .Away 
the sin of the world," I had delightful intercourse 
with U1e old historic families of PrBiloOtt, includ
ing'the COltes and Heok<! i kissed a. graat-great
gra.ndohPd of ,BlIorbara H~ck. Nor do these dear 
pll!lP.efQrget Jormer pastors. Thl' na.me of l\i1c
Bitollie, tl .. WI'oro.. Bwek,. Ha.ll and OthAtS were 
lovl,ngl.v l'lipntbnod. God ble2S dea.r old P .. eBco~t, 
whish I had to leave a.ll too soon. 

OTTAWA, Bel! Street-The revinl ·serviclls now 
in pro,llres!I at this churcD a.re being largely 
attend! d, and the workers express themselves a~ 
gladdelled by t;he proslJPot of many pl'rsons likely 
to be bro1Jght to a hijlh'r and I!o better lile. 

OTTAWA, E'l8Ier;" Church -The ',choir and a 
number of friends e1 j 'yed ~n oysLer supper on 
~hursd.ay evenin~, 21ft iust .. which w!'.s served at 
the resideI:c~ of Mr. Wi H. HUrdm!l.p, on AugustlO. 
SU'eet, a.nd Willi given. as a welcome to their organ· 
ist, Mr. C .. C, H .. mpshire, who ha.s' just returned 
from, a ~ip to E,agland. The ,evening was spent 
by.the merry· puty, over thir/iy in number, in 
liBtenin$l' to solos and recitations. a most pleo.ea.nt 
evening bein~ eI/Joyed by a.U·,R~v. W. 'l'imberlake 
and ,me organist Yieing with each other in rela!.ting 
past experiences. ----...,.---

...... ,..., --- "-'''---'ie \ • AVA. 

.0 ";.., !. t, dB" _. ' ... - .. ," 'o.o,~ ,.,~ \: !!!!!,*, 

itJg. Bov. W. H. Hon.prea.ched.itt the ~itern()on., . 116t~ft'ft.'· .~. ,1' ·'.,·I·tDi'n-a., whUe that addressed ~ Hr. Kl!ottb.ews oo~tained 
There WILS a ,crowded houle.fer the afternoon and ¥'" .lOll""'" "'''',IOJ 8S0. Neither 8ent~e~e~ has any idea f~om whom 
eveiiillg . se!'YJ()".a..~4e It.~a on Mqnday. evening '.> .' '. '" ,~,.:~~.:;;;;.' ·the dona.tions canie, a.nd they. have .been the s1ib~ 
wassc.rved iii the sp~lii lta.11 ove.r Mr .. Douglas' l~()t of a good deal of oq~1eC~,u~ No note ,of any 
store, the church being reserved for the speaking. '. The health '01 Bev.:~Di.~II~iUs,o~New Y~k, is kind Il.j)oompanied the ~r~, ~.q~.~ey ~rf !l1!-P~~ 
A.fter supper the la.rge assemblage repa.ire,d to the steadit; improvhig. ..' ........ . . to have come from one wh'o has been benefltetlby 
ohurch. ~he o;i!ll!!s were fli~l ... nd: everY' availa.ble ReV. i. ~ei!1' HoW~tt'tak""~he place of the' late the mInistrations 01 MtSllrs. BIshop.and ~tthewll. 
place wa.Il'utilized 0.,11 a·seat. iJ.'hepastoracted as Dr. DOllald FrlltIPi' in the editorahip of the 'RellfEw The~QokStewa.rd:p~a.~ed chur<ih an~ivelS~~Y 
cb~irman. . N PQ,t a.nd appropriate· speeches "were 'of the akurc~8. ".,"' :', .' sermons ,lIdIt Sllnday at . the MEltA9dili!~ ~hurcq.: 9n 
delivered by Bev;lI[essrs.. Boggin (Tera.)·, Moss Nih C' 't f hi h R' Tn' K ttl 11' , Georae W. Ohil.1~. ha.s e.ln.cated "bou' t 800 you' IIg . orw c .1.rOJll, (I 11; ~,'., av,o i,n .... l' ewe ;,\s tOhesley), Smith (Ehnwood), GUpip.,(A.rkwriaht), .. ....".. • Th ti' I' d th \ .. women., sending som, e of • ... em abroad to study' pas.or. !I collgrega ons. were . arge~an ~ and Mr. 'l'iiJiIl, .a:student preaoher. Music WIlS - 0 11ect" n' s Il'b' I 
I ishd h • I h Oh I ,... thod pll..intina, sc.ulpttKe, or. m-,"'- 0 10 era... . ' .. ,; ... .1' ~ • ,-.:' urll by t e chOIr ot e es ey ..... e ist·........... . . 
"hft-h, for the se·rvic .... on both Su·nday. a' nd ''''on- " . ,., . . II[IS. Gooderham and Mrl!; Oa.rman addressed a. u....... ,"" ..... ·There were onehlilldred and seventY"fiVe seeken largetv a.t~nded platf~rm meetillg on ~ehll.lf of 
day, They reoEii ved a .hea.rty vote of tl~anls for of religion' .. t' t,he Tllameev1,le 're:riv:&l, condllcted. our Woma.n's MissionarY So.c~ty' last· Bilnda.y 
their III'rvicaa. The. reoeipts of' the t~-meetillg by, the pastor; R,ev! J •. Jl). 'Moore, ,,)16 possesseS. ex-.. evening in the HroadwaY·Tabern .. acJe in this oity. 
ware 8129 15; at ·tbe SOOio.l S44 was made; Sitob· tracr4ina.ry power to arouse, move and oontrol-an, ' ' 
bathoolleo~olis and donatioilB,$7l)" The spooial audience. Mr.MOoreisbe~ngUrged by·some.of . Rev. JamesWoodsworth,.,!!luperintA\ndent of 
appoolaftel' .the tea·maetillg reSUlted, ill 852 being' th I a.ili '. teN f th· M th""l"!i Oh "to Missions in the ,Northwest, favored llswith·.; 

T b ee .. ~g mlnlS " . q. e· .. e U).lIS uro.. .,00.,11 iast week. : B. roo . WoOdSw. 'orth, '.' , has high .h.opes· . given, malrlD!:f in all 8S~f>,' JlEra has been eu - devote the whole oU~1i! ti$~ to .evii.iI..gelistic work. • hi' 
S"rl'bed over"l 000 The o'hu'""h will n"""t l'n the W . . . . OA t e Ilture 0 •. tha.t .countr .. y,"" 'I, .',.'" 
". . ... , .• &U 'UVD e areso~ryto.Ie,.~-:~at ~ev. JAmes White,. 

neighborhooo:ol 11,800. The"two appointments, of. Hespeler, tis.s bee~ F.O\1tfa~4 tor i!Qme time by ,Mr. and M~ W. EiHi" Massey' 61;. Tuesday 
D<lbblnton,andOlemeut'lil, ha.ve been a.mo.lgl\ma.teil j a. severl1 illn.esB. Lung ~u~leand'gen~ral debility evel'l~ng before last entP.rtained' the' members' of' 
forming what· is known as theDob~iil.ton a.p- is the cause. , We sincerely hope th~~ he may soon . the Qiui.rterly:.Hoa.rd of' Central 'MethodiSt chur6!i 
p(lintment. recover. , .,.. '.. ; '.. . . ~nd their "Wives at their home. on Ja.:r$ ~t'reet. 

GALT,.:...8unday, Februa;rj 5iWill be .. day long The Ketropolitan·. ch11lch, in' thifloity, has in~ Rev. Mr. Hnwell WiS present, and :repei,.ed the 
to be remembered I:!y ma~y'in' c.t)J!.P.eption wit,bJlle :v~ted Bev. Jll.mlill Alla.n, M.A., of the Cilentenaty hearty congratulatj(jns of .11.11 pr~aeJit~bn 'hiB ril-; 
~:~~~i:h!:~.~:rey,·w~a.~ .s.!~f!er~. ::::~ .church, HrIomtlton •. , . i ". storation to'healtb,."; . ' .. ' . "'. ,:' '. 

• , I ' . ." ThA.·.ITL.· .. ~ .... ,'a"', ...,..;....ld "'. ".' "... ••. II. 'W'" e regret·to I!!ta.te TJie htmilll 01 two of our 'friend4'were viilited tiy 
Pa.rtook 01 the s!lcram. ental the Lord's Snpp~r. A.t D .."....", '" 'fI,. .. -.... d th 1 k V I" " I' tl d h f "" that Bev. W. • L; Watlrlnso.n is still in a ver'y oriti,. ell. IIost :WjlB ... " a !'ll\, .' lt e .. all~ ter 0 the evanii:\g lIervice: onr.· pa.l!tc., ~ev, Dr, Gri.w!l, Rev J S '0_ a."sed a' n S"t-· .... 

, 00.1 condition, sulf~rinri lro"m' n. sev' ".e "tt''''k of •. .. -, p... aw. yo ....... ""ay •. administere<!- the rite 01 baptism to twenty· six ~.. _..... .. u liN . "d ht' f"" H H F d' , .. Sh " , . pneum.oBla. . He ·rema.i"" in HU.IJ, unDb~e' ·to reo ora, . lI.ug er 0 ..... r. , .. ' Q ger, VA' .. er·· adults, and rel!eived 9n~ hundt,ed and thIrty new ....... b St t d'ed W d d '1 t. T both 
. members into the ohurcn,wifh· more to 'follow-:- move to London, all.4 the latest neWllis to th~ clfe!lt • oornl.e, r~e, dl 011, .E n~ ay aths 0 . , 

h b that h.e isa.ttended by two me·di"a.1 men, who 0.- .Amlles we te, n_ er. our SIncere ilJm.pa ,..' , the bleSsed fruits of· ~I~ Ipe~a.l ~vlces, .eld y. '" &~ 
onr pastor, assiB~ by the Millsea Hall, o( Gue~pb. 01 ppinionthat the greatest .ttention is n9CeBI!ar:Y 
We \Vere not in the best she. pe .finanoially wben for thll recovery'of their pa.tient. II .' , 

tbe Dector came, .bout eighteen monthslign; but . Rev .• Pl:Ole!l!lor .Ola~k, (it Trinity. Qoll~ge. will 
matters havt' taken a turn for the better. At the lceture on I. BOoks" in the 'Y. W,o,A. Han. 18 Elm 
Q 'lartJ,rly Oftio~t' BOard Mee~iDi ,.held on. Mcin!l~y Street, in this city • on Monday eveD..irag, 20t.b. inst. 
evening, the llu'tIl of 816(), was vo~ to 'be .po.id the The'chan ~ll hI). taken, at eight o'c.look by Mr. 
'lrustee l,ba.rd to assiBt in payilll>l; their liabilities, J; J. Macl .. run,Q,O. There wllJ.be !lo sUver collee~ 
which ma.kes 8100 since Dr. GrHll1l ca.me ,that tile tion at the door.' A oordial invitation is extended 
Qn1l.l'terly .B9~rd :n~ve ~i4 toO ~he Tra8~ee Boa.rd. to'all. -
We are V,E!rylK.ll'U' that ~he fi,fJ.t has gone f6r$ that ·Bev. Dr. Joseph A:ngtls,tbe eminent Baptist min
the Doctor will have to leave ns at the end of this ister of Begent's Park OolleRe, London, announoes 
Oonference yei.r. bnt congrAtulate theOIl1!-rch on his retirement in June. next lrom tbat institution, 
it~ choice lor the dJioo he was elected to fill, aDd after lorty.lour yellors ofllCtive aervioe. . ' 
pray that he may long be sp~rfd to serve tihe The members of the Q'larterly' Board 01 the 
Ghuroh. At the Q.ia.rterlt Boiud all the ofticillls Kethodist ohur'lh at Allillwn, haVing he'a.rd while 
werA urged to SUbscribe for 'the .. Gl)'AB;DI,A.:N, Dr. in session 01 the death of theBev. D; F. G~e, a 

Will treasurers 01 aUXiliaries, whoSe books of 
qnart.erly returns have. not ~o~ tha.n_lpur pa.ges 
remaining, kindly report the sa~e to ~s Ogden. 
.Boom 20, Wellley Bo.ildinp, by postal card, So tha~ 
the ~iterature COmmittee.m.y h,l!.ve aome ~dea 01 
quantity that will be required I' . " . ",:' 

Grimn rema.rking t~at 4e t.ookql1ite a number 01 lormerpalltor, passed a resolution IIxpreBsing de'ep AUXI:r .. IARIEB.· 
NIAGARA CONFERENOE. reliaions papers, bntthe GUA,RPIAN. 'stood At the sympathY with the widow a.nd bereaVedlamily . 

. HAMJJ,.TON, f!.'''Mh~ Street Church. -Mouday head 01 ~em,all • ..,....qom. /' .. .... ". . I Brother GeQ was inuCh beloved and esteemed' on EXETER.-Our e.uxlli&ryheld Ii. very i~terestiiic 
night, Fcb:uarl' 6 WilS one long to be rememb~red the Alliston Oirouiti. 'and sueoell!ful public meeting on.NOVf.mber ,25; 
in tlie ~htory of the Hannah Sf Net IlhthodiBt 00 ENO 'When Miss Wintemute, a r~turn!ld milisiono.,ry 
chnroh. ItWo.s ihe ooolioslon of the anniverBary BAY OF Q,..INTE NFER. E. . . At the lait meeting' 01 ~eQIla.rterly Board on from JaP.,l1n, addrei;sedthe ~eeting, whic4 w~s 
of the" mite-box 11 movemollt for the pa.yment MARKH.AM ...:..The·receJit .~nniveraary of the the 1II0.nili0. Oircuit a rell~ltltion. 'of cOlldoJer:ci.j very instructive. The audience showed· their. 
oi the debt on the churoh. The movement WQ,R openill#l'pf Locullt Hill,Mf\t,hOdist chinch was very was pa.slled expr!!M1ijI' a sense of. the losS susta.ined 3ppr~iation by their goQC{ attention aD.~ l~peral 
started during the p!l.stora.te of R5'V. Mr, Elliott, silcceadol.Rev. Joseph Youn$l', Oho.irDlan 01 the by the death 61 Mr. John Ooone, re~ording stew· coUection. We sent a. Ia.rge'box of beddil!g and 
i.nd hllos been steadily growing until it hilS ranched D:strict, 'Preached in,the'morJiing, and B.ev. G; W. ard, and deellsympatJly 1I9ith the widow and' be- c!cthing out to the hospita.l at ~ort Simp"Olj, BQ.,· 
tbe 'present magni6.cl.',nt proportions, the results. Dewey, or,Sunderland, in' the afternoon and even· reaved famity. Bro. Ocone' was .. :'Iaithful ·o,nd. tile :lirst week in Decembe~" y~lued at 8tO: We 
b)ing almolltdouble tha./i of p'raviolls. yoars. There inll· The ehurch was welUllIed on'each occasion, . B3~lous c~m G,ll worker and was mucli estee.i:ned by have quarterly.tea.s. Irom whicl1 w~ realiz~ a nice 
were ovor 200 boxilli out during the pal!lt yeaJ: and the visiting choirs render.edthe'va.riou9 hymns' ,I\, bt,rge m.relll oUriendll. sum of money during the year. We s.tHI hope, to 
Beport.'! w,.re giv~ll'd 16B hi X!P, nettIng in solil:! a.nd anthems in a most o.cceptahle mannsr. . Mr. R. Murdoch, reoording steward on' the Dun. press on and do Itrea.ter \VQrk fo~ t,h~.lItIl!tfter., '.' 
cl!.sh 17St 71, with thirty·six.·bex63 Jet to bps,!, . WlIII-LINGTON.-:Bev;O;'& Lambly, H.A., po. .. gannon Circuit.. is about·toremove Iromthe nr. MRS. W. H. PARSONS:. Cor. Sle." 
from; whieb will' brin~ the tota.1. up to over 8800 tor. The.third QlI,rterly Kaeti!)g 01 tb.9 llresentc1l1t, all.\l the Qilarterly .. Board ~enced their KINOAR.DINE . ....,Since Septe.mber' our a1ixmi.ry', 
in cash: A~ snon as the' report. 'voos· made, the pBS COllference year was held on' Sabbath, Fe brua"y appreciation ohlia cha.ractt: r and.labors in church ha.!! morell.8ed 'in :a:i.embershlp ~I!d mterest. To-day" 
tor.R3V. Mr. Kerby, !li6id' "N')w for next year." 5. In Bpite of ~be intenlle cold ,it .wa.s one of the 'and Sunlio.y·scbbol by unanimously p .. llliinga. reso. we"il.umber twen.ty·fo1;1r ~ep1tlers.. In .Deoember •. 
and then cel1~d fgr 200 b(xes. In a very few min ,h,lorgest IIolld beSll quarterly services 01. the year. .Iution expressing esteem·.and regard for' him. , ,we wsre favored with a villit Irom Miss Winta-/. 
ute, j!i!0 were promiBed, and eno'Olth more in sighl' The t~stim.onies of (lod's,peopl!! W:ere~f. cheerfug TheSwederiboriia.n,Ohuroh,hl,lj'iUi.'fEi.8d.a'1otli~ inu~, w:hq ~~ve a .. :veryJnt'eresting .. :address Con~" 
to' bring the number. up to,250, Rev. Mr. Douga.U, ~n~ ~elpl'gl cl:!.an,.~~, Jnfj ,1l1!Om'l!.~1giv~.:.; TM f,he dea.tli • dr"its -iiic)st 'emiuent' .. ~l.eOlo~ie;n,·· Rev;: . Qef':b.ip,gth9 work in,~ap'ion.~ "We,alll~l, tha.t the 
assiiitllntpastor, ~oted as eecrct\l.rY,li.nd wis kepi. Wllhn/t Workers 01', the church recently gave .an , "f"" leqture was an ill\!pirat1On to keep on this.grand;'t 
bU3yrecording the ~Q,mes· Of. 1hoBe talUng boxes. ·old·hshi('ned sUpper; which w''':iI.: oomplete suc· .Rudolph Leonard Ta.fel, D.D., ~I ~ii~OIl~' . work.. .ae.for"Ohri~tI;Il.aswes~nt &ib9X of oomlort,,;, 
N.lcwithifll;nding the stniny niqht, there WIl.SII cess. The tru!lteei ),lave jallt p",id 'the first h~lf' 01 Pare Hyacinthe, in 'a. recent interview, stated ers·and s9me cln 'lhillr: t.o the. M1lllol'Y mission. ,\ \ 
la.rge·crowd present, and all ,enj)yed the splendid t.he $1 000 debt on the parso.na.ge, and. the bala.nce that his church in tb,e.Bue d'Arra.sj ,Paris. though' . MRS. DAVID COLLINS, Oor. Sac;' 
proara.mme. is provided lor. The Epworth '~eague of .the cJoled temporarily,' would, bf! opened agaill.A . -FJIIRGUS;--This a.uxilia.rYrhaiing been ddll!lc't 

'fHQ;ROLP -~av. Me&rII. Orossley and Hunter, ,cnarch is in A most prosperous conil~ti()n. . A bout eOfllmittce of laymen Is to be lo~med to 1'!l!eve ~1!l for ·som.e tim~, 'was reorga.wlIlall in> Novemb~l' with 
brough.t their. evo.ngelistio serviCES in tbis place. thirty new membere ha.ve been add~ since Ch.ri~t- 01 the' financia.l burden. Pere Hyaointhe llpoke '1\ mem b~rBbip 01 ten. Thl' .,1JlcersClreas.fol.1o'if:s : 
to li.elO!lfi on Thursda.y evening ls.Bt, when every mllll, there being ~O\V ninety-four qn the roll. The ·most hopefully of his work on,the oontinent. ·Pt.'Bllidel1t, Mrs. G. A, G, 1'1' •• rl1·; First" Vice-P.,;ii. 
i~"h'ol room was' occupied and majly had to g,;weekly pra.yer-service 01 th~ L,e~gUe. has been At tbll Februar~meetina of the Oftil1a..l Q'lar. (lqj}t. Mrs. Swann i Bl;loond: Vioe Presi!ient,··Mt8.~· 

Q 'te b t fr St specially interestill" 01 la.te .. During the past. .... ,... N R di D ___ t .. 'R;' H away. 0.1' a nam er were prEEen om ..... 'terly Board. 01 the. W&lter's .FAtl.!l· Ou:cuit ..... c amarrow i' ec.orng.,.,.,.e ary, .... n.· '. . 
Ollotharinillil .. Darin'" the eveliling M. r.' Hunter mOllth a number of the asliowate.members have th R H D .... ' ' . Perry' Correspo' ndln" Becre"Ary "'i~"'S.'E"R& d'· .. taken the active me!D.ber's· pl~ire ; 'and oibers.·are . e avo . . _Qyer' .received a una.nimous , ." .., -~'. - .. ,e " 
sta.ted that 484 persons h,ad pt:o!eEl~ed their conver· aivina their near. ta. • to. G.o,d... ThUf, I our' youna .invila.ti'olfl:to· remain I all .. pastcir . for ' another .Treasurer, HI'I!. ·M. Beatty.' We'have mlltdEf ,up. '" 
sion, and Ile lelt greatly enoonrlllred by the result, '" .. .. year.' Several inembem of .. the 'B~ard:' spoke 01 club fol' the Ou.flook. Several ol·the:membera tak6: 
01 their la.oom. '.rile singing of Mr. Croesleywas, neople are grea.tly cheered, .in'their'~o~k~or the 't.ileir'hlgh appreoiation of his servloes'for the p!lostthe Leojlet. . We have distributedqi'ltte' anumtier," , 
as'uulloI, 0. leature 01 the evening. 114aater. . ,two years. '. ' .' . ·of mite· boxes; and a.re hoping. for IIts'cloeBll. ' .. '. 

HRANTFORD Oo!bome StreEt -The services in CONSECON,-:The tea.-meetmg on'TtItlBday ",ven~ , .... . . . , . . MISSS. 'E, . REED. 'Oor. Seo/ ;it 
. . . ,. , in'" of .. la.sti. week ,in. the. Mpt~:)llist cburoh wa.sa· The Rev. ll'. A. Beed, 01 Da.iivilhi, Que., Dr. '. , ',., ,-, ' .. ,'N· 

this !lnuro~ onSllnday, I) h ins!;.,:will be long reo .. I'W.,. 1.·thro.w'~ ".ea. 'teemed ,f.ri!'.n.·d "nli' c'"mpn-<or,' PALMERSTON.-Onthereg·ula.rde;y,JorourJa.·ii:U':,J . b d b tb 'b kIth /frun!! Buccen.· Ptoeeedlii $85. Gotid for Com- - ..... hI ti h . . . , . '" -'" "'.' ' mem .. ere 1', osew o too put. n e morn· '.. :lntra.v91:through .• Pa.,lelltlDe," has·b.een reoently Arymont. ymee, nganat- ome·wasglven ... yO~";, 
ing the pastor, R'v. Richnrd Ho bbs, preAched frOID secon! .' .. '. presented ,with a valuable fur Ceo.t and a welt. president, MN. Hamilton, at her' residence. TlI.e~';' 
Isaiah xxv, 8, ,9 10. After tbe sermon th ere was CRlIISSY. -A . 'gra.ciotlll . relil(iOtlll· ,1.\ wakening· is ,tl.lled purse by. the pooP. I, e: of,hii. ,:: 'cii'~iliL . " .' was a large,:" ttendance, ang biternf,iiig' lIoI!d s:ui~. ;. 
a b:&p'~ii;mal service. In the evening, the paetor betnii: ·r~o.Jlzad hllre, lIop.d manYJj~rsonshave sought able rOllodiJ;lgs'wf:re given by Mrs, (Rn;·)Oalil!on."'· 
pr(lached' with '~r'eat earner:.tnesB ·a.nd power and found sa.lvl!.tion through faith; in our Lord '. We learn ~at ¥r. B.obert Simpson •. 01 Qhesley, preaili.ent 01. th.e Harrillton b.uxUia~y, ."r&'. ~~nf!s 
from Numbers x. 29, 'Oome thou with us and we Jesus Obrist. The meeting Is stiUin prollrers in :who is paid to be'engaging in evangelll'ltio work, and Mrs. RobblDP. A delightful.te,,·'Was,pt9Yi~Ed" 
wiUdo ti,lee good, lor the Lord htlth spoken /lood th" Mo?,tbodistchur~h, \ha.B been excluded from the lIIethodmt G.bllrch lor by Mrs. Hamilton; with her nBualge'ile~oSity"and' ~~ 
conllernillg Israel. II' After the sermon a reception'propagatlng view,S eonta:ary to it" 400trlnea, and h9Sp!ta.I~ty. Five new' members :WBfe: enroll~d; 
service'wAs held, whenseventY-6.ve persons wersmisrepresenting the 9.hurch:·', .' . llla.~ng atQta.i of twentv·fonr: .. ' ',' , ",., . . " 
rece~ved by letter alld~ on pr()feesic.n 01 faith. 1m·, I't.Q1ll t~ ;!R,' issi,on.' ·J,..o.om.s~ : The 10UO~llg)' ~i~ist~~ h~,.e .received oordi~ 1 " " H&8. 0; G. PlllAROlll;OQr,',Bec; ,: ; 

mmeednita.o~.fltYhe,afLt~orril~sh·':lS· 'urpepCerePtiw'~ns a.sd'mrVll:nceU!. tetl'h~,d staoctrhae· 'alld unanimotlll inVitllotionsto rema.in lor anotber NllIW BICHMOND, iroRO:b!io:-We ~;e !i{~djo:;'~ 
" .. <, 'year on their reSpeotive. clr.cults,.Bev.Dr. WH. be able to report 1lJ!. .illcrease 01 ei(l.htmembersiIi,.:; 

large lIumber tbl.t rEu4a.ined.. It willi one of the ORD' INARY' . FuN')). , . '.Ufi,ms., of Mount J!'orest j .Rev. W. L. Boott. or our auxiliary sinee' thii' .. nnuit.l meetinll, an<!-a 
larllest sacra.mental 'services eVllr held in the .tlle.well!tmor~b.nd.".Avanue ,ohur,oh, .in this city; very muchde€per, interest I~.our monthly.·meet-
church. Tbere . were IBr~e cilDg~egatiqns both Toronf,o ·(Pal'kdal.e)" )iev. or. F, German; ", .... ",., $92'.00 .8.9'9. A.BedfQrd,·ol .sGhomb9J;'gi~9v. H •. S. Megee; lugE!... We, hold.a ;miBsionarY . ,pr~Y~1'-meeting ,on 
morning and evf\ning,-Bro.n~tord E:r:P08itor. :rt,.-:il)~~~~~~P~~J~~~ii~~:k~.~~~'::::::;:::::: ~a~ 1nllior pastor f1.t (Jeprgetown j Rev,:J. ~,H01lTell, the last Wednelilda.y eyen~lIg 6f the month .. aJld 

V~ootnllnfon. Rev R HM8Ilrd. .:, .. , ,; ... , ..... , .. 4('00 :Dt{.~., o( the NOl,'th' Street. ~hlirch, GOOelich j RaT. take up a collection. In December we,had'·iI. ver.:v 
. GUELPH OONFERENOE. St. Catunrines District .. Rev. A E. Ruu ....... ,,' 1'.0 00' Dr. McDill:rmi~;. of. the First Meth(;dist cburch, helpfo.l BibJe-rea.d[llg,conduo~d by "one' of : our 

Toronto (~t. Albans), Rev, iI. J. ,ed"~tt , ..... ,... .1671' Picton ',' Rev. W. H. Sba.w,· of Chari.II'" Orcs~', members; and in November an,exc. ee.dinaly interest. OHESLIlY.,-.A very Buci:l~8Sltll wa.-meeting wa.s 
recently h.elli in the H~thodis~ church here. Tea 
was s8lWed in the V!lStry, g,nd from a.U accollnts 
the lady members 01. thaoollgregation a.re to be 
congratulated on the excellenoy 01 tha lipread pre
vi4ed~ Th,e pa.stcr(l! the churcb, Rev.,W.:a:.lIt1os1, 

Strathl'oy (Front Street), Rev.,J'. Grauam.", .... 42 no .. e 
Carp,. Rev. J. Fergu~oi1.; ..... '"" ;,,,:,: ... ; .. : ...... : 5000 R9V. 'J. W. Sange, of Coluinb~, ~nd Bev. W, H. ing add.,ess fro.~ Mrs, .LUlie,. a'Baptist hidYtu,<t.\ , 

. SPECIAL. '. Harvey, of Hespeler. . . two solos from' anotherla.dv. . .. -' ":" 

J 's J dd" _ .. ' hi f h' .od'i f A. B. WOOLLINGS .Cor. Sec, . Bequest oltnA late' Mar~'~'ret Brown,ot Wei· 
come, per J4e,ar8. Nott·&·Martln'.exeoutors:. 199 47 

a.oted; as chtlir!Jla.n. ' The sllea.ker of the evening ; N'I:/l,GARA F ALU;": FroiIi·ibv. '~. AJb.ert Moole, 
was Rev, Mr. Nugent, of' Pa.lmereton. He deliv· pastor, we learn tba,t eal'neet and' te1li!lg S!lrmQns 
llred. a V131 y instncUve' a;dtlreB8 on " M!l.lrlng the were delivered by Rev: . J. T. Bell. B,P., while Mhs 
Best; of It." The other speakers were Rev, lIIlessra. H, Lund· /laye a cap1.tal~dd~1I!I lot the .evllninA' 
8mi~h (Elmwood), Truax (Eden.grove) Il.nd Buggin' s!!rviop. Collections i.nd"sub.i(('It:!tl+.f9ns, last. year, 
(Tara) Mhe Scott, of O .. en 'S:lund, eloeutionist, 8191,47 i this. year, already,·$225.75. Th~J)Il()ple 
,.avetwo Eere~tions in ber lieual plea.sing style, gave cheerfully, .and reJ:'llced ,liirellotly 9ver the 
which . d.el~gbted the a'lldienCl:l. The singing, by advancp ,mad". A li.ke in(lrease all a.'!JUnd would 
Mr. and Mias Smellie .and the church choir, was giv~ UII $500,000.. . , . 
h~ghly appreOiated. Receipts, $65,. ' ·CENT&ALIA.-Rev. $. J. A1lin, pastor, writes': 

DOBB.INToN.-'l'he dedica.tion 'services of' th~ La.st yellr we succeeded iJ,l inducing the friends 
~ew.M.eGhodistchurcb. at this plc.ca were held ,on' here to makevoluntaryclfei'illgB to the miss~nary 
SAbbAtb', January 29. The new chilrch,' wllich funda, and the result was a verY considerable' 
is of red .. bric,,", was commenced only three months advanoe o~er former yean, and"every· dollar wa.1I 
ago, and to·da:v it sta.nde 0. bell.utifullv'oompleted received without th,e aid 0111. oollector. exoepting 
edifice, I'Iomonumellt to the untirlng t-florta of the tbe amount by the 1qvenlle oollectors. ; This ye~r 
pastor, Rev. E. B. Sarvice; a.nd the tDa.ny libera.l- we have loll.owed tile s~~e conrse,·us.ing the envel. 
liea.rted w:orkers and givere on the Dobbinton Oi1'-, opes, and the receipts will be at least filty per 
cuili. Though the' grea.te1' a.mount of the funds cent. in.tl.dvanl$e ol'lllo!!t year, a.nd morethe.n two. 
Djlcess.M'Y lor .the completioJ,l.. 01 the o.huroh 'IV.a.S . thirds of the a.mouDt p&id i~ oash on the day of 
forthcoming f1'<!m DJbbinton alld viCInity, ileveral' the meeti.ngs. . " 
generous donors t091ard9 the ereotion of the sa.nc-
tUllry a.re not oonneoted' with 'the circuit. The 

. o(lQning services in the church Wi!'re condq(lt,ed tiy Genenl ~ooth 1,rillpr~ blbly visit the United 
R~v, GeQrge, Bnggin, Ohtlri1'millll of the Wiilrtoi:l,StlLteB and Oa.Dade. duriDg tAe Jell', Illd wlJl IDJiQ 
plS~riot!'rr~ ,r~'~P4 ~ll ~e ~ofJl!.~ ~~ ere~. ~~ a.~\'1~ ~~ ~I ~~'B ~'~1J!!lt . " .'. 

, "'rullS. u IIUCce .... S s s.t er as e tor 0,' .' -" '.' ..... 
'the Orange Jv.d.d. 1I'cJ,mer. Hebas bcen specially' 'ALLANDALB.-We .de:sply ~gret· to.~hav~ to 
traiDoo for this work" arid' has beeD' the prBctieal announoe the death of o,qr 00trl'8P,OIodlng "'"cre, 
editor 01 the paper for more tllan a yelloT. t~rr, lIIrp. JOII .. Be~tty', .whic~tor.k. pbce J~~:u., 
, . ', . . .ary 22. Mrs. Jos. Krelt.z wIll' 11.11 her 'positlon . 
, The QUllrterl,rBciard at ~e ~eorge~wn Oi.rcuit. lor the ba.lance of the yelilor •. Addreas· asbafor,oj 
have (xteJ:j!1e.d a unailimoua invitatlon to Rev. Alland'ale.,.. '. ,', 
Da.vid A. Moir~ of A\Ina, t.O beo.oIpetheir pil.stor: PETEBBo&o'.-The interest 'ot the DeCember 
for tho. next Conferenoe. term, This ip."ito,tion !D.eepng ot the George Stre!lt AllxililH'y wasle.rgely 
bas bee!1llcrlspted, subject' .. to. the,a.ppiovalof tile, increa.,ed by the pr~ence ;.of .·lIIiss ,Lund, ,who 'led 
Btatiolll~g Oommittse.· '. '. '. a ,converB!'tion on miSSionary' work in Japa.n. At 

Bev. Joseph Philip. DD., of LotJ ti on, Ont" ill th,e e!emng ,service she aj1dre,s&ecl.:a.larg:e'o.n.d 
i.mong the cllobin pauen'gera on the .Fulda, whloh attentIve audience on the s.~m!, 8ul:jec~!' Bbow!,?/r, 
is now' 1m ,outs lor Genoa.'; on the m.ap,. the. looa"on of; .the'.Qhu.rch~s and',," 

. . . :. . '.. sohools, and Klving mueh useful f~·I(lrmG.tlon ra-
, Bev, O. H. Kelle:v;the ve~'1 a.ble and 611ccessful garding the work don~,by mlssion¢e.I!!· . A liber"l 
Wesleyan Boolr. Steward In Lond~n, 'Ilas 'been oollection testified to the interest felt in theoause. 
Elleeted to the Vl~e.OhiJ.rmanship of the London· '" ',' '; C.OR:S:a:C. '. 
Wesleyan Council. '. .' . , . . . 

A despatCh f~m Aurora ~says: ~ rather re- ST. JOHN'~METHODIST' 'BEmF: t~D. ,. 
marka.ltle inci!1ent OCCUtred here one day last _ 
wee~ A lad,y, olesely ve~I8fI".an.d nnkno,", in f;heprevio1lt'ly acknowledged ..... : ... ; .... ;." : ....... t9,HO 77', , 
neill:hhorhood,'ent!!red the'cftice of Mr, J. E. M~-Rev. A. L ~ussell, for, ReY.R; Redmond,' B.~ . 
Nally, of this place, a.l!d laft two envelopes a.e- Ii wC1-wutt "ij'r,"'d ""6'.......................68·;. 
dressed.reJpectiyely to Rev. G. J. Bishop. President "T 'h' G ee~ 'A'ln fa oro' ........ :.~ .... · •.. ;.;. ,8,51
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THE- BONDS OF PEACE AND LOVE. 

My sotil is lookhlg f()l'w,ard to th,e long predicted ti~e. 
When the nations shaU' be resting. all, in amity sub
lime;' 

And the holy belle Of heaven shall be ringing out the 
, chime ' ' 

Of eternal peaoe and love! 

• The Lord of Life brtiling out the deeds of hate and 
wrong; 

Ria count-iess .hosts are movitg sublimely tru!' and 
strong. _ 

The banners of Jehovah: are atreaming mid the throng, 
Advanoing peace and love I 

The va.nguards of rede,mption are orOBsing land and aea; 
The day of God is bringing sweet hope to you and me ; 
For graoe a.nd truth are moving to set aU nations free 

, In the joys of peace and love! . 

A·nd who the callie would hinder which bringe,th help 
to ali? ' 

, Bewarel for help derided involves in deeper faU. 
Be helpers with the gmoiona who obey the heavenly 

oall ' -, 
In the'spread of peace and lovel 

Let u& live to h";;ten fr,t-ward the grand pred~oted' da,., 
_ When ail that hinders human weal shall wit~er and 

- deosy; 
The new bJest age mtlllt ante, 110& the old things ~a88 

away', . 
In the light of peace and love! 

From the glory of the Father came 0 the Son to 118t us 
free! 

Let earth like heaven be riilging with Christia,n me· 
lady; ,\ 

For the glary of' reliempt.ion the wb,ole rOund world 
shall see ' 

In the power of peaoe and love! 

C,ome forth than: Kingly Ruler, born of Virgin and of 
God, ' 

A_nd lead thine armies forward. baptized with be and 
blood, 

TUl earth's remotest nation is foUnd beDeath thy rod 
, In the bonds 01 psaoe and love! 

Smithfield. Oat. Dec S, 1892. 
T:a:oH.!.s CLBWOBTR. 

• 
LIGHT AND JOY. 

dreaded by us._ There is J1.,othing foretold by 
seer o,r beheld in v,ision that can alarm the 
,Obristian. He can stand serenely on the brink 
of the great eternity and 8"'Y: " Oome on ! 
Let every event foretold become a fact I 
Pour ,out yo~r vials, ye angels I Fall. thou 
s ~ar called Womanhood! Oome, Gog and 
Ma.gog, to the 'last, great battle of Armaged
don!" Nothing i$ to be dreaded, nothing is to 
be feared, by those who are one with Jesus. 
To us remains nothing but joy and' rejoicing • 
for God hath made his people a rej::licing j y.!la, 
his people a joy.-O. H. 8p,jrup.on, in Metrrpoli· 
tan 2'a'ernacle Pulpit. 

THE ,DEACON'S EXPERIENqE. 

Dea.con, Les was waited upon by a person who 
was laboring' to create uneaeiness in the church, 
'especially to drive away the minister. He re
fused to endorse the 'plan, and gave his ~ons 
as follows : 

II I was drawn into a scheme jl1st like this of 
yours, to uproot one of God's servants from the 
field in which he had planted him. In my 
blindness, I fa~cied it a small-thing to remove 
one of the stars which 'Jesus holds in his right 
liand, if thereby my ear could be tickled by 
more flowing words, and the pews filled by 
those who turned away from the simplicity of 
the Gospel. We flatterea ourselves that we 
were doing God's service when we drove that 
holy man fr.om hi.s pUlpit and his work. We 
groandd because there was no revival, while we 
were gossiping about and criticizing him, in
stead of upholding his hands by our elorts and 
our prayers-the very instrument at whOl!e 
hands we harshly demanded the blessings. 

H Well, sir, he could not drag on the chariot 
of salvation with half-a· dozen of us hanging. as 
dead weight to the wheels. He had not the 
Spirit, as we thought, and could not convert 
men j so we hunted him like a deer, till, worn 

t want to show how the work of God does and bleeding, he flad into covert to die. Scarcely 
create a joy·making people. ' As soon as ever had he gone when God came among u's, by his 
we are" converted, what is one of the first Spirit, to shoW t,hat he had blessed the l",bors oj' 
things that come of it II J Why, joy. The our poor rejected servant. 0 Ilr own hearts werf 
morning I found Christ it snowed very hard. broken and our wayward children Converted j 

,The 'snowflakes Buttered around me, like white and I resolved, at a convenient season, to visil 
doves, as I went home; and'I felt just as light my former pastor and confess my sin, antl 
as t,hose. for my soulwas washed whiter than thank him for his faithfulness to my wayward 
sno\\,. It was not a glo9my win~er'll day to sons, whieh, like long buried seed, had now 
me; but all nature wq~e her bridal dress in sprung up. But God denied that relief, that he 
sympathy with my delight. Was it not so might teach me a lesson that every child of his 
with you 9n the day of your new birth II Were. ought to lea.rn: that he who touches one of 
you not 'as happy as ever you could be when his little ones, touches the apple of his eye. 
you first fQund the Saviour? So far, you see, "I heard my pastor was ill, and, and taking 
the Lord creat~,s jJy; and it is better still my oldest son with me, set out 'on a twenty-five 
farther on. Whe¥1 the, crea.tion of God goes, mile ride to see him. It was evening when we 
o,n, aond a man is helped to conquer sin, when arrived, and his wife, with the spirit which any 
the, work of grace i~ his Boul grows and in~ woman ought tq exhibit toward one who had so 
creases, he cries! "Thanks " to God, which wronged her husband, denied me admitt~ce to 
giveth us the victory;" and he gets incre.sed his chamber. She said (and her wOrds were 
joy in his soul over every conquered sin. When like an arrow to my soul), 'He may be dying 
you' and I see sin subdued, 40 we not feel and the sight of your facie may add to hiE 
happy? Whenever the news comes to me a:nguish.' Ha.d it come to this, I said to my
that a man haS 1:lsen reclaimed from drunken- self, that the man whoSe labors had through' 
ness, or a woman is, saved from the streets. or Christ brought me into his fold j who had con· 
when I hear of a hard· hearted 'sinner repenting, soled my spirit in a terrible bereavement, and 
I rejoice iil the Lord. Oonversion days are our who had, till designing men alienated us, been 
higli holidays i, revivals are our jubile!ls; Thus to me a brother-that this man oould not die ,in 
the Lord gives us opportunities for joy and peaoe with my face before him? ' God pity me,' 
rejoicing as his new-oreation work proceeds I cried, 'what have I done?' I confessed my 
stage by sta.ge. Better day~ are in store" it sln to that meek woman, and implored her, for 
'may be; and I tr~st that in years to come we Cbrist's sake, to let 'me kneel before his dyin~ 

shall more and more. behold God working, servant and receive his forgiveness. What die 
and sha.ll rejoice' therein. Bitt by-and-bye I care then wheth~r the pews by *e door wert 
there will' be a still greater joy. We shall rented? As I entered the room of the blessed 
enter Into heaven" and there will be joy among warrior; whose armor w~s fa.lling from his 
the a.ngels and joy in our heart over God's ,new- ,limbs, he' opened his languid eyes, and said, 
creation work, 'which willproeeed at a glorious ',BI:CIther Lee! Brother Lee!' I ,bent over 
rate. Then the natione, will be cOllverted to him, and sObbed out, • My pastor I' Then; rais-

,God. I know not when nor, exactly how, but iog his white hand, he said, 'Touch not mine 
the day shall come when Ohrist shall reign anointed, and do my prophets rio harm.' 
from pole to pole. 'And wh,ata joy that shail "I sta.Yed by him all night, and at daybreak 

, , be! We shall indeed be glad in that ~hich I closed his eyes. Iolered his widow a house 
God creates, as the islands of the sea shall to live in the remainder of her days; but, like 
ring out his praise! , Then Ohrist the Lord II. heroine, she said, I I freely forgive you; but 
will come, and, what joy and rejoioing there my c!dldren, who enter deeply into their 'ather's 
will be in that d"y when he has fully fashioned, anguish, shall never £lee me so regardless of his 
the new earth ,a.ndthe new heavens I His memory a.s to take anything from those who 
ancientpsople, the seed of Abraham, sha.ll be caused it. He has left us all with his covenant 
gathered iii. with exultation., We will clap our God, and he will clI.refor us.' 
hands when the long wandering nation sball" Well, m:, thoe-e dying words sounded fro~ 
turn unto the true God, and own the rlljeclel that coffin and from that grave. When Islept, 
Messia.h, of the house of Dil.vid j the Gentiles Ohrist stood before my dream, saying, I Touch 
wlli not be jea.loulil. They will rejoice as the not mip.e anointed, an~ do my prophets no 
Jew co~es in ; and then will the Jews rejoice haim' Tho!,e words followed me, till· I fully 
over the Gentiles, as they see them worshipping realized the esteem in which Christ holds thou 
Abraham's God. Everything that is to come men who have give~ up ill for his sakP, even 
in the eternal future flashes light into the eyes,' if they are not perfect. .And since that day, 

,0 of believers, aJ1.d calls 'upon them to rejoice In 1 sir, I have talked less. than before, and have 
f\ntloiJl.~Q~. liothinfr profhes.ed shQwd be I;'upported my pastor, eVIJ~ if he is not, a very 

extraordinary-man. My t~ngue shall cleave,to 
the roof of my mouth, and my right hand for· 
get its cunning, before I dare to put asunder, 
what God, haa joined together. When a minis
ter's work is done in a plaJ)e, I be.ijeve God wiil 
show it to him. I wiU not join you in the 
sJ)heme whioh brought you here. I would·give 
all I own to recall what I did thirty years I,\go. 
Stop where you are, and pray God, if perchanc& 
the thought of your heart may be forgiven 
you." 
, This decided reply put an end to the new· 
comer's e~orts to get a minister who could make 
more of a stir.-Christian Me88enger. 

.', 
WHITTIER WITH THE CHILDREN. 

One of the most interesting and touching 
al'ticles we have read in along time, is "Whit· 
tier with the Ohildren. " It is the leading 
article in the ,Wade Awake for January. ~t is 
written by Ma.rgaret Sidney, who knew him 
intimately from the earliest !la.Ys of her child
hood. She writes of the poet's pets at Oak 
Knoll and Amesbury as follows: 

The Amesbury life of Whittier was made 
especially delightful, by' the coterie of young 
friends who flocked around him. The children 
of the old town called him "the man who owns 
the parrot." The bird was the I:' Charlie" 
who inspired the poem, "The Common Quas-

from, the wrong." The young bluejacket 
changed his waye and 'became a good and hon- , 
est man. Prince George, as commander of 
the Th'l'WJh, was in the habit of conducting 
prayers and Sunday services. His favorite 
hymns were those he had been accustomed to 
sing at home with his brothers and sisters, to 
his mother'S accompaniment on the piano. 

The London Daily Tel8fJ1'aph tells a story, the 
leading personage in which is Rupposed to be 
the Duchess of Teck. As a costermonger 
wasbe&ting his donkey near Barnes, so the 
story runs, a smart equippage, containing two 
ladies, drove up from an opposite direction. One 
of the la.dies instructed the coachman to pull 
up, and after vainly exp::lstulating with the 
costermonger, oommanded her footman to de. 
scend and take the stick from him. 'The foot· 
man obeyed, and the lady then lectured the 
brutal donkey· driver, The man beca.,me 
abusive, declaring that he w~uld summo.ns the 
coachman for assault, and also the lady for 
aiding and abetting. In au insolent tone he 
demanded the name or the woman, and on 
learning that she was the princess he fell on 
his knees and implored forgiveness, declaring, 
"S!) help his taters," that he would never ill· 
use his donkey again. 

•• 
A DAILY DUTY. 

tion." No Christian should allow II. day to pass w:ith-
One day a member of that class of human out having a quiet little talk with the Master. 

beings called /I bores" was seated to stay with Just as you go to your mother, and as the twi· 
Mr. Whittier. After some time had elapsed,. light falls, sitting by her knee, tell her all that 
"Oharlie" got down from his perch with ha.s occurred durhlg the day, all your hopes, 
great decision, and sidled along the floor till he j lyS, fears, w~nis, disappointments, tell him. 
got well back of the guest, when he gave a Just as lovingly and interestingly as she 
good nip at the leg nea,rest to him, then sidled listens, will he. Oh. even more so. A mother's 
back apin, his duty well done. The 'man love pales beside his j and the love of our 
tOQk'the nip, the hint and his hat. heavenly Father is so much greater than the 

One day when I was greatly excited I was protecting love of our earthly Cather. 
relating to him some real or fancied injury-I He wan~s to hear all. He wants you to have 
have entirely forgotten the cause-I brought that confidence in him, and thatnea.rest, to him. 
down my foot ,smartly on the floor and ex- He wants to be right in your life, your all and 
claimed, "I hate him!" Mr. Whittier hastily all. Though nothing is hidden from him, yet 
came to me, put his hand upon my shoulders, he loves to have you tell him. He does not 
iond earnestly sa.id, those great lambent eyes want to stand without, almost a stranger in 
full on my face, "Child, thou'must hate noth- your heart; there he would take up his abode, 
ing but sin." making your sorrows, joys and pleasure his. 

The pets at Oak Knoll were many and varied. The more you commune with hi,m the nearer 
l'here was Friday, the squirrel, who, brought he wi1l draw to you j but if you allow the 
in by the gardener one day, had his cage in world and your own self ,to stand, an "earth· 
Mr. Whittier's study, and ea.rly ingratiated born cloud" to hide him from your sight, grad
Ilimself. by some trick handed down by his ua.lly you will find yourself going further away 
squirrel ancestry" into favor with th,e poet. He from him tUl at last he is not in your thoughts 
used ~o take liberties with'Mr. Whittier's coat ,at all. 
collar and his sleeves, while as for pockets, So, dear Ohristians, you 'Who desire to grow 
they were all at Friday's disposal. Here he daily in grace, determine that, nb matter how 
would hunt for nuts he was sure, would be busy you are, you will every day have this 
placed there by kind fingers, and, drawing quiet little talk with your Lord. Remember 
.hem forth with industrious little paws, he how he loves you, and then tell him everythinjit •. 
would ~rch on the benefactor's shoulder, and 'l'cll him about your friends and their needs, 
leisurely'crush and eat his spoil in the poet's just what, you want for them. In his own 
very face. great needs the generous soul never forgets the 

And with, most unbeooming diligence, Friday needs 'of others. Tell him upon whose heart, 
would ransa.ck the bureau drawers, disputing you would have him plentifully pour out his 
Mr. Whittier's right to go there, : chattering Spirit, and whose wandering feet you would 
with glee when. his bright, eyes espied' the guide int,o the paths of peace. Tell him, too, 
object of his search snugly hidden in a dim you want to see some of those loved ones who 
corner, the poet's glee matching his own when are far away. Don't let it stop with loved 
the nuts were pounced upon and triumphantly ones. Tell him about some ,who maybe care 
dragged forth. And then there was Da.VId, very little for you, that have injured you in 
"the sweet singer of Israel," the mocking bird. some way, perhaps. Remember the desires of 
David had pretty manners when the occasion their hear~s when you are talking to the Lord. 
required. He was very fond of' liinging Tell him abc.ut your failings j how you are 
out "Whit·ti·er, Whit-ti-er," in the sweet· so weak just where you want to be stromg. 
est of calls, clear and distinct, when he desired Tell him how earthly yeu are in all your 
his master's attention! And he would chirrup wishes and true and real, and how you find 
to the horses, so that they would stamp their youBelf weak and false and trying to appear 
f'l8t, and long to be 01, until they found'out wha~ you are not. ' He,knows your faults, only 
the little rcgue. he wants you to tell him about them, then he 

, .1 • II will send you strength to conquer them. He will 
STORIES ABOUT ROYAL PEOPLE.' make you all you want to be. 

In the You'ltg Man for January, there is a 
good story of Prince George, the eldest sur· 
viving son of the Prince of Wales, told by one 
of the yonng man's most intimate friends. 
While commrmding the Thrush the Prince ob
served a young bluejacket who was being con-
veyed to undergo sentence for the last of many 
olllnces on another ship~ Prince George, seeing 
seeds of good in him, took the young m,!n, on 
the ful1llment of his punishment, on to his own 
ship, put him iii. the first class for leave, and 
gave him a clean sheet as regards his past 
olences. He exa.cted no promise all to' fut\l.re 
behaviour, but cautioned the young man as to 
the consequence of further offending. Then 
giving him a sovereign, b'e-cauBe his PIlY had 
been stopped, he concluded his speech with, 
"God help you .. 0 do the right and keep yon 

Tell him aU your plans, how ardently you 
desire their success j tell him the disappoint
ment it would be if they are overthrown. Tell 
him about y'Our heaJ,th, your finance, your 
need of money, maybe, or of some influential 
friend. Tell him of the situation you want, 
the education you oannot get, the home you 
deSire, the love you crave, the companion you 
need. Tell him what you fear j tell him,1f the 
cloude seem to be gathering darkly, or if the 
sun is shining in a clear summer sky. Tell 
him yoar temptations, every peeulia.r little one,' 
sure that his strength will be sufficient for you •. 
Tell him about the work. you want to do for 
him, and what hinders you. Yes, tell him 
everything, resting "B8ured that he is as near 
to you as the very nearest, infinitely nealer j 
and that this daily communion with him will 
bring him every day more .ear to you, arid you 
will grow more near to him as y01'- lrow in 
etrength.-(Jhr{8tian at Work.!' ' 



L' .lUJtlUAtn HJ, ·10:1,). 

----' 
" (Out Itlttng ,Wplt. will fear to be the fir,st to tell him. ~hey will. 

'hesitate and consult and lose milch time." 
. "The~, perhap~, the'PCJor men'may suffer in 

lOS 

TEMPERANCE ALPHA,BI;:T. 

A stands for Aloohol'; deathlike its grip" 
B for' Beginner who just takes a sip, 
C for Oompanion who ~ges him on, our place. " , . 

MtCHAEL ANP THEOPOJ(A' "I am glad you thought of tha~ pOBsibility, 
, . Michael. It shows you have a lund and con

from Count 'Vasil, suddenly tumed very suspi
cious. ' It is' a little thing the Count sends)ou 
back for,' he said, with a IrowD. ..... 'Is this all l' 
Speak thou, and speak the tr'ilth,or the lash 
shall whIp it out of thee.' " 

"How did you then pacify him 1" 

D for the Dsmon of drink that is born, 
E for Endeavor he makes to'resist,' 

, .t\. RITSI!lIAN STORY. 

By AMELIA E. BARR. 

CHAPTER VI. -,Continued.. 
Every day he became more f,rantically brutal. 

The sharp, never-to·be·mistaken sound of the, 
lash cracked upon the frosty air every day; 
and the cries of the slaves, tortu.red for the 
~ost trifli~g offences, ;ma!1e Mr. Cecil. and 
Michael sick and dumb with terror. Both felt 
that they were in the power, of a ma.dman. 
Several times they fl~d from his approa.ch, and 
remained in hiding until he had'drunk himself 
into insensibility •. The days were terriblE' ; the 
,nights stillmore so; even Mr. Cecil wept some· 
timas,-wept with that sad impatience which 
feels that its misery comes frq,m the negll'lct of 
those it has trusted. 

For why: did no one come to their relief'? 
Count Vasil must know that, as soon as, Prince 
Sergius discovered the loss of the letter, their 

, lives would be intolerable, 'and not even sa.fe. 
He regretted now that he had not ~one himself 
with the Countess Vasil back to St, Petersburg, 
He would h~ve Di.oved heaven and 'earth ere· 
this for Michael's relief. Theodora and h,er 

, aunt had so many womanly pleasures! They 
would not hurry, or press the matter., 

Then, 'again, th,ey RS3urel themselves of 
rhea dora's love.' She knew all. they would 
suffer. Was it likely she WOQld take any plea. 

, . sure while they were in mortal peril? C.ould 
her own safety make their misery to be forgot
ten? ;No, no I a thousand times no I M!chael 
was as sure of his sister's love an~ fidelity as 
he was of his own existence. 

One afternoon, after ~f~een' days Qf this 
anxiety, Mr. Cecil said to Michael, .II My dear 
boy, we, must try and escape. Death is better 
than such a life of terror. I have a pair of pis
tols. I will load them well. If we are over
taken,' what shall I do, Michael ?" 

" If you love me; dear teacher, slay me. 
Suffer tbem not to touch me. ,My uncle will 
brlug me back and fl~g me to del!oth. A bullet 
through my heart will be a grea~ mercy." 

Mr. Cecil drew the'child to his breast and 
wept bitterly.' But he whispered, II You are 
quite right, Michael. We cannot fall into 
the hands of Prince Sargius. It will be 
far better to trust to the love of the Merciful 
One, Still, it is only in extremity that we 
must dare such an act, I still believe that God, 
the hearer of prayer, Will send us help." . 

. " But if it comes to the worst, how shall we 
escape P Without a swift h.orse and a sledge, 
the idea is an imp,ossible one." 

II I know. Last night, after you slept, I 
went downstairs. Your' 'Uncle Sergius was 
ineensibll! ; th~ serfs w:ere sle~ping or drink
'ing; no one .noticed me as I passed through the 
house and went to the stables. It is true, the 
dogs gr.o~led, but I spoke to them, and they 
recognized my voice and were. satisfied.· Your 
uncle's own horse and sledge will be most con
venient. The sledge is an extremely light o~e ; 
the hor~es are swifter than any other in this 
district." 

II BQt there are men in the stables all ,night 
. _. ... I 

long !" 
"There were two hostlers on duty, but they 

were so drunken that I easily filied two bags 
. with oats and hid them away; for we must 

take food for the horses with us, as we shall 
not dare to StOl" at anr inn within a. hundred 
.mileR of Ba,zaroff." 

"Yes, sfr" I understand." , 
"And for ourselves, also, I have ,put aside 

some bread and meat. But until it is surely 
necesBary to save life, we wiIl not run away. 
If that pinch comes, theD, my dear Michael, it 
will be onr duty to 'fly." / 

siderate heart. II have also thought of that 
likelihood and made some inquiries. The men 
will not suffer: It IEi the habit of the servants 
,to excuse all their .faults by asserting that they 
came to Prince Ser~.fus· about aliy wrong mat
ter, and that they found him too I busy' to 
listen to their information, or to give them any. 
orders. And the Prince knows that I b1;lBY' is 
a considerate way' of saying I drunk,' and he 
is prudent enough to reflect that the estate 
would soon' beiti chaos if he punIshed the 
servants for his own drunkenne!ls." 

II I wish, then, that God would visit ~s h,ere, 
or even one of the least of his holy a~gels. 
Why does not help come 1 Has God forgottel?
to be gracious 1 I think that thiS house is like 
hell. Perhaps, indeed, no good angel. can 
enter it." -

II T.hough we make our bed in heU, even there 
Godi:s witp. us; \ and' thou knowes~, M,i~hael, 
that in the valleY of the shadow of death he has 
promised to ~omfort us. It is true, I have 
been talking to thee, poor little one, of running 
away: but indeed I surely think the God of 
salvation will visit us here." 

Then th'ere fell a grel:t .silence betweeJ]. them. 
It was snowh~g heavily outside, and, it was 
dr~ary and chill beyond expressioi;l within the, 
la:rge desolate dwelling. Suddenly there was a 
faint, unusual noise-the noise o~ a far-off 
sledge, and the. soft tingle of. the. bells, and 
the beat' of the horse's feet. on the frozen 
snow, came nearer and nearer. Michael 
rose and went to one of the windows overlooking 
the court. The vehIcle was just entering the 
gate. H~ t;urned like a flash and touched the 
master, who wa.s bending dil:lconsolately over 
the stove. 

"Master I Master! Here is Matrina at last I 
Thank God !''', 

"Thank God, Michael! Remember, my boy, 
what Matrina's simple presence ,here I!leans. 
It means that the letter is delivered; that all 
is 'well; that God has visited us in our afflic
tion! When did he ever break his promise? 
When did he ever fO,rsake those. who trust in 
him? JehOVah is a.vsrv pre8Snt help in:' time. 
of trouble." 

He kept softly repeating such blessed pro
mises, and Michael's heart eohoed them, ' but 
further they could not talk. They had passed 
beyond speech, They were listenin~ and wait
ing; and hour after hour went by and there 
was no change., Michael's face settled hope~ 
lessly. , 

"I have been mistaken," he said. "I will 
go to bea. To sleep a little while and to forget, 
that is all no~ possible." 

He was. interrupted by the faint echo of a 
voice ein~g. The sound was unusual; the 
voice. was Matrina's. She was singing to let 
them know of her presence. But ere they 
c'ould certainly say, ,I It is Matrina singing," 
they heard Prince Sergius speak in an""ailgry 
tone. . A door wa.s violently closed, and the 
singing ceased. 

"Nevertheless, it is M'lJtnnlJ," said 'Mr. 
Ce~il. II Go to bed, my dear Michael. I will 
watch, for her visit. She will come when 
Prince SergiuB has lost the power to prevent 
her'coming." ' 

Mr. Cecil was right. Towards the midnight 
Matrina ,softly opened the school· room door. 
Her fa~e SJ:oke the glad tidings before her 
tongue. M.r. Cecil ~alle-d Michael very softly, 
and the boy came. Matrina. took him in her 
arms. . 

.. We are all saved, my Prince 1" she said. 

"I said, I It . is not quite all, my Prince. I 
was very miserable in the great city. I wished 
to come back to my companions. The Count 
Vasil said there was a call for the papers, and 
it would be well for you to prepare them.' ",- . 

" I But then,' he asked, I why a call no~, 
aJter all .these years?' It is most unlikely.' 
Then he questioned me very sharply about the 
lost letter, and I was afraid." 

" 0 Matrhia I You surely did not tell?" 
"How could you think it possible? No, no! 

I declared most truly that I saw no such paper 
at Bazaroff. He asked me if the Countess Vasil 
was his enemy, and I answered that in my 
p~esence she had not spoken of him, either good 
or bad. But he is' uneasy, and he has been 
drinking hard. In t~e morning he will be a 
monster; tliere is no doubt of that." 

" But," said Mr. Cecil, (I there are ten h,ours 
ere he wijl come to himself, and in ten hours 
God may bring Dlany good things to pass. 
While we are sleeping, thos.s who are appointed 
to come will,come swiftly." ' 

And Ma.trina answered, "I will now go away, 
because my orders from Prince Sergius were 
strict in this ma.tter. He said, I Il thou but 
speak to the boy Michael, or ,give him the least 
sign or message, I will 'make thee to weep for 
it to thy dying day.' Bae, then, in what 
danger I a,m." ' 

,So Matrina went away, and Michael and Mr. 
Cecil put out the solitary candle and sat in the 
dark, whispering comfort to each other. They 
could not sleep, their hearts were so full of 
hopes and of fears. They co~d not help specu
lating as to what Prince Sergius would do 
when he was arreste.d. They tr.i.ed to make 
some plan to be out of his way, for they knew 
well it would be a most critical momtlnt. 
~. ... . 

And tha~ night Prince Bergitu1 could not 
sleep either. He had been taken to his bed by 
his serfs when ~e was ;no longer sensible 
enough to resist them; and they had left him 
alon'e to sleep off his debauch. About ten the 
next morning they supposed he would open his 
'heavy red eyes' and call for brandy and c'offee. 
,But'long before that hour, in the bittercllill 
and deep darkness which precedes the dawn ... 
Prince Sergius awoke in a gl'eat terror:"'a terror 
so great that it gujte sobered him. He was in 
a sweat oJ agony, a~~, he cowered among the 
bed· clothes like a frightened child. He rung be II 
after bell with a frenzied force, and he called. 
every servant in the palace. He wanted light 
and company. He wanted his servan~s to talk 
to him, aud they were afraid. Then he sent 
for Mr. Cecil. 

.. I am a fool, sir,:' he said with a forced 
laugh. "I have had a dream -a very bad 
dream! ) It has terrified me. I know not wha t 
to'think of it; I have been dr~nking very ha~d, 
I sUPDose.~" 

"You have'been drinking very 4!Lrd i~deEd, 
Prince," Mr. Cecp answered. ' 

"Bilt why shoUld I be afraid of a dream? 
It is indeed folly." 

"Sometimes'the Great and Holy One speaks 
to the children of men in 4reams. If he speaks, 
then even the kings of thee,arth' tremble. What 
did you dream ?" 

,I I cannot tell YOl1-a dream ot horror-of 
evil for evil-of death without mercy. I can
not rid myself of it-I cannot drink it away
I am afraid to drink. Something is goi»g to 
happen .. Mr. Ce~il, I have always been kind 
to you?" 

" Yes, Prince." 
" Then do, not leave me. What is coming to 

me P 13 it dea.th? ' If I am sick, send to Mos
cow for a Dhysici!lon. S ~are no expense. Care 
for me with your own hands; I can trust you. 
When I am well, I wlI.I. make you rich.. I swear 

Ii The letter has been read by the Czar himself. 
Th'e ukase makiJlg the most noble Prince Ivan 
a grand marshal of the empire is given ~ady, 
and the officers oj justice to arrest Prince Ser
gius follow qn,ickly in, my footsteps. A few 
days-even a reW hours-,-and th,e trouble will 
have gone away forever! ,J . 

,it! But it is not sickness-it is- Ob, Mr. 
Cec,il, what is it ?" 
, "I know' not, prince." 

F stands for Fl'iends,who so loudly insist, 
G fo~ the Guilt.that he afterward feels, 

,H for the Bor'rors that hang at his heels, ' 
I his Intention to drink not at all, 
J stands for Jeering that follows hi. fall, 
K for his Knowledge that he is a slave, 
L stand8 for Liquors his apPetite oraves, 
J[ fo~ oonvivial Meetings so gay, 
:tV stands for No that he tries hard t'o say, 
o for the Orgies that then oome to pass. 
P stand8 for Pride that he drowns in his glass, 
q for the Quarrels that nightly abound, 
R stands for Ruin that· hovers around, 
S stands for Sights that his vision bedims. 
T Iita'Jids for Trembling that seizes his limbs, 
IT for his Usefulness sunk in the slnms, 
V stands for Vagra.nt he quiokly beoomes, 
W for Waning of life that's soon done, 
X for his eXit, regarded by none,' . 
Youth of this'nation, HUGh weaknessls orime; 
.z ealously turn'from the'tempter In time. 

• 
THE STREET ARAB'S TRUST: 

The following pathtltic story is told by John 
B. Gough: ' 

A story i3 told of a street ~oy in London 
who had had both legs bro~en ,by a dray 
passing over them. He was laid away in' one 
or tl,1e beds of a hospital to ~ie, and anoth~r 
little crea.ture of the same class was laid near 
by, picked up with Jamine fever., The latter 
was anowelt . to lie down by the side of the 
little crashed boy. He crept up to hhn, and 
a~d: . 

"Bobby, did you never hear about Jesus?" 
"No; I never heard of him." 
"Bobby, I went to mission school once, and I 

they told us that Jesus ~ol11d take you to 
heaven when you died, and you'd never 
hunger any ,more, and, no more pain, if you 
axed him." 

III couldn't ask such a great big gentleman 
as he to do anything for me.. He woUldn't' 
stop to speak to a boy like me." 

II B!lt he'll do all that if you ask him." 
" HoW can I ask him if I don', know where 

he lives; and how cau I get there when. both ' 
of my legs are brok~,n ?" 

"Bobby, they told me at the mission sohool 
as how Jesus pas'sed by; teacher' says as he 
goes rJuud. How ill you know but what he 
might come ,round to this hospitaL~hi~ very 
night? You'd Ii:now lifDi'1{ you was to see 
him." 

" But I can't keep my eyes open. My legs 
feel so awful ba!1. Doctor says I'll die." 
~," Bobby, hold up your hand, and he'll know 

what you want when he pll.sses by." , 
They got the hand up; it dropped. They 

tried again; it slowly fell back. T-b.ree times 
he raised the iittle hand, only to let it flloll. 
Bllrsting into tears he said :' 

"; give it up." 
"Bobby, lend ~e your hand;" said,the other 

little fellow; "put YOllr elbow on my piller; I 
can do without it." ' 

So one hand was propped up. And, when 
they came' in the morning the boy lay d~ad, his 
hand still propped llP for. Jesus. You ,may 
search the world, and you cannot find a .gran:d~r 
illustration of simple trust than that 01 the 
little boy who had been to miSsion school· but 
once. -' Selected. 

• 
PRESENCE OF MIND. 

Some one has wittingly said th"t a better 
thing than presence of mind. in. danger is 
"absence of body." But we ca.nnot 801 ways be' 
absent fiom danger, and fortunate indeed is 
anyone whpse friends are present in body when 
he is in danger and needs help. ,Here is an 
account of how two boys, by presence of mind 
and rare good sense, saved the life of their 
Ll.ther: 

"All seems possible, dear teacher, that you 
have pJa~ne4, if .t,he servants'in the stable 
should be in a deep sleep. But if they sb.ould 
awaken, what then P" 

"I alone will enter the stable. If the men 
, awake {·shall say, 'This is a case of lile and . , , 

death. The Prince is insensible. I am going 
for help. Haste with the swiftest horses and 

She spoke rapidly, throwing he! hands down
'ward with every,word; and her face, though 
but the flat, pl~in lace ,of a Russian pea.sant, 
was irradiated ~~th a great light from her re
,joicing heart. 

"And I know not-some nameless terror. I 
wonder if it be poseible to fly from it I I will 
go to Moscow,to St. Petersburg." 

Then he became silent, and walked up and 
down the room in an agony of apprehension. 
Freq uently he glanced behind him as· if he was 
followed, as indeed he was, by the me~oriefil of 
his many crimes. He did not .talk to Mr.' Cecil, 
yet he beg~ed him to stay by hIs side. 

in Maine, lately, two boys went out to the 
woods with their fi.therto see h,im cut down 
t,rees. Through a mistake in calculating how 
a tree' h,e was cutting would 'fall, the father 
was caught and pinned to the ground, the tree 
lying across his body. At the fearful sight 
t,he boys did not lose their presenoe or mind, ' 
but set to wOlk with energy to save their 
father. Some boys would have exhausted 
their strength, in vain efforts to ;remove the 
tree; others would have run and screamed for 
help, a.nd meantime the father woUld have 
died. The. boys did neither of these things. 
They commenced digging a hole immediately' 
under their father, and in a very short time: 
released him from his awful situation. Their 

'coolness and wisdom were the means of saving 
his life, 

• a sledge,' " \ 
"The men lIlaY go at once to Prince 

Sergius." 
"We shall not leave uJ,ltil the Prince is, n,n. 

~~p.ioi1s'i and W4.,~ ~., 40~s awaken, tbey 

"Why have you kept us w,!-iting so long,· 
Matrina? To-night I went to bed broken-, 
hearted." 

"Ah, my little one, could I help it 1 Prince 
SerlJills, hll:vf,n~ rea4 ~, letter whi~ I brought '2bbe~) : 
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hves IS by the faith of t,he Son of G04, .tlJ,lS t. ':. "'f' C"'hr' • t:··'-· t··· d" te'd 'to' .' : h ' ·p~i.·f~d'o·!Lth.erig' '{t';to s. ~ttle their disp'''u'tes by ""--r OI!- tb' e pioneer press"of th'I's Ptovl·n·c'e ... 
.. • . • ". . ;. ' .. '~ I..'; ..... ,: ·1,'''gIon' o. II! IS no a ap remove· t ese . u, ... _ .. ~ 

e.xpelleD~ w~ll exer1! an ID~~tnce.;up?p.~v,err~ ~Vils (biltbeeaWie 'the children of men:: have force;b~ti wesee'Dothing to prevent a l",bor '11 The Inftuence ~f the Press in Forming P~Qlie 
act of. hl8 ~lfe. The ma.n who has ,recelv~~.~( :not" ie~epted' Christ' '~stheirTeaeher and' ~nion aD:dal{ ineorporated.camp,anY Qfo&pi - Opinion" was. discussed by Mr. E. E Shepherlli 
new':oneept~on Of. God'" ~harll:cter, a n~~ Idea Savi~ur::'\' Parched fields and wilted vegetation' t&lilits~s's'!initiigan attit~de:ofh~stilitywhi'ch "Foreign Advertising,"byMr.R~y S)mervfllej. 
of ?,IS . relatlonshlp t.o hJs ~ellow:l,D.en,: a~iL a: :ao--not ;~iove~ the iDeffic~ci' ot r~in; they' show' makes bloodiihed Imminent .. 'In connection with ,~ Pat!!nt Medieines;" by Dr. Playter; i, C.JUDt-
Ioftlerldeal oUhe obJeot of life, cannot do the:; 't'h";;' ·d':'f·· ','. Th .. ,' "h f . d" thU;the 'q';~e~tion is s~re' to aTise, can law I-ng~Ro' om , Managem' e.nt," b·v .. ," .... r. DI'_Jl"'m0;ll.,'·p·f, .' ',_ . " .' • ", ..'; ,,"neao r&ln, ose w, 0 re uee a me leme' . J.IU ,..... 

w~rk of life ~n the sa~e earthy SP1pt~ asbef9~e·'~ei!.nnotbeeia.mples 6Htsbeing vlloluelees .. The tnt'eHertl' bene'liciaiIy 'witb~he> Pdwei:'oi Stratford." The a.nn~a1 . dinner: at Webb'S. on 
thiS ehange In the ruhng love.an,d faith of ,hIS """"""'f ' t' '1'1" . ~ 'th"· "11 th t i b' d "o"n'\ t"'rac' t b~t' w: 'e' e'n:' "u;,ployer an' d' .. ·emplove·d· ,: or' Th d • d ff' I 1 . Li . . ; -- . '. E'" ',' .. II ", ..... ~d 'l' ,,' ~'!"fd""i '. '. "practIce 0 Plltr la '1 ga enng up a a sa, " '" '" ... J urs 80'1 evening plJ,9Se 0 peasant y ; eut.-
h,ear~. , yctn, ~ e ~~llIm,o~ " .. ~ ~7 R"y!'l,.,y .toJ~ and offering thisarray of evil as if it w'ere iheCa.n it d"alad~quately with su~h questions as Governor Kjrkpatrick, Sir Oliver' Mowat and 
becomes ennobled when it lsdone~' as,unto the. ~ • '. ..' " ',", ".-- f" ,'., 'h .' . f k" 
',. ~ , \: ." • ;'. ", •• j" ~ "" "'wholeevidence lD the case, 18 utterlyunfalr and th,e :ljateo wage.s ~,pr t. e tunes 0 wor r' others gave : interesting 'addresses, Mr. Pirie 

~ord." I,f a ~~n'~' r~li,glq:Q. 4~tls~,not, e,~n~, .t<?',o;.ielelidt~g, r:ri!.ere· ~8.y be pafufui facts; but. ManythinkerJ' would' 'ma.i~tain. "~liat . it was elected Bre~ident for 1893. ,,, . 
and ha.llQw hiS st?c~l!lor, wor~,; Itl8.-J:p.,gttrue.:~li~,. ~h~rj\i.re 'al~o'b'lan~ing',faets . which' should be oatinot' on :a~!louiit : of' theiinf6reseen eon-' 

. ~iQll ... :~~~0.1!-·.~h9tt!d~Jna~'i ::~.~e j~a",~~,ri;,e.,d :tnlf'recOPi~~di;";:ThHris fr~~uetttIY ~hot 'd~me: diti~is ~~d ~ ·cofu.'P.'li:· int~~"ctiori ::~of~'e~oDo~ic : -.~'.';r >:7::::, : ~: :S I,,: }:;~~.;,:. ~ ::>~ ~".'4: .)~/, ~:; .. i iU . 
.. mO:her fl!olh··~hifuI_L~~dd papieInt~~ hill,"~d~l::: .. anhil. "Butta 'allege:;as Yr:. Buchan'an does, tha.t Chris- ~riD:~iples.BU:t ok the other 'hand, s6ciety is .rBE:I~lI~veKA OALAMITY. '. < ',' 

t~alDing.t e,r j'uuuren....; .s, Q"'~ i. >,f;ht .. e·, .'tJ.amtYcame 'i~ il.'.blight and' deprivation On a hlllundto ~~tect' 'its~1fby : doing away with . 
merchant honest and. fair ,in' :la,is deahngs: ,Itl, b"tt' ""t t'e' 'f' "th' .' "s'" 's t f l'f th .• d~ 'w .. hat-ls little be.tterthaniUialchv among' 'alarae ' The'burning of 'our fine mission cnureh at', " . " ... ,'. '. ear so., 0 lDg,1 oaSlY emlS· <I .. Shi k J ' • "f b' 
sh~'!lld make the meC?hamcthor~ugh'an~ eo~~' t b'l facts' of hlst01':V': :. , : . '. humber'of its·tDterests.Wh·ieh shall pma.il':":'· . zuoa, apim, IS a ml8 ortuneto e de, 

--. ., ". d"t h' 'k' It' h" Id .. ....pu a e ' ' '', 'Iored There '.!..,. , ' t I ' · sclentIouiun 0 nA l8wor. 's ou' '.mliae.' '. " .' .', .r,:., ':(", " !i '" ~he 'cop,tinued arbitra~emt.offore(l; or the deei. p. . are peclUlar' Clrcums ances n 
~~e'lna~t~rjnst .an~ C?n~idBr~t~,t~~fl.~~l~D~::wit~.: ,::' '.'i.·, v: ,,', "". . .. I , •.• <~ionof'jli~ic~ f" We believe "that'opiilioD is cOnnection wi~hit whieh call -for' prompt abd 
thbsein hiifemployment. It lI~buld)tQ~ th~!';' ',BEIIIGIOUS THOUGHT IN JAP AB. . ripening In 'fa vor' oiOompelling labor organiza- vigorous action.. This is the second hm~' our: ' 
s~~an~ to s~rYe;' ~Qt·wjtheYe~'s'erv:J9~~~~.bi~Il~~:· " . ;'~':~"i ,'.'" ,..;.) ." r _ • ho~~ 'and eri;,ployer~ to settie their 'disputes by work'th~e has been interry.pte4 by fire,the'~i~. 
pleaB8}-'~,. but wi~h: sillglellesB o~,. heart~·.lt: ,I :Qu~!,nt.!l?~tq.~.~~P.t:t;~ /,t);!e r~hg~oJls of J ~pan, fixed rules ebforcf'd. by eourts of ~rbitration; church havillit' been detltrojed on the 8th of' 
lIl!-ould b,e !,living, fruitful poweJi in,:,1l,circ~m~,,~re.,l'H,,~IY, ,}ier,1.~ed from"secondary sour~s, ftir in ,gravci 'ca.ses arbitration is llO r~medy. January, 1892; and,the new 6lie having beeD 

. sh,nees and· conditions, It. should. teacbihe :,Missionaries and travellers- have within the :Without suoh P9'wer . of 'eiilorcement; Already in use only ~J:tirty:ihree days. It was bui~ed: 
ri~h to be' just, geneJ'9us, .. nJ! eqmpaesionate, 'p9.st twd"aecadeBi':giventlie"Engli~h-speaking bba.rds' of ii.!bi~a.~oIi,'~st~bllshea: by consent of' on the 14~~ of last December. .- D~epglooq:i '~Il'd; 
aud' the poor to be hopeful and patient. In a 'world, m&l1Y' aecou·ntsof the religious thought ," '. ,.. ('., .• '. '.... '. I,' discouragement h., a.v.e, fa.Uen..temPQi'ar,lly li,:Mn, thecontendiJig ,parties, Wave: done such geed Y-

word; ,it should -prompt all to' do' justly, love 'and"ctiiltomsofiJs pil.n:; "but native writers of :w6rk that the' -Way 'of solvinlt this question has' our devoted missionarie,s who ha va cbarge of 
merey, and walk humbly with God: A religion ~ba:t",w,ond~lut;(couXltr.Y. are "no,", 'coming fot- been."Pejlnted,'dtit:)f 'suc~essfM thu:ti far, "fih'e the eause there;. but they"do ll()t Intend to 
that ~xert~ no h8Ip~ul and el!-.. noblipg inHue~ce" ,wil~d ,t~ ~:~r'r~et nii~ii.ppre~eilSi~Ds which,' they method might ~ enlarged and varied to suit relax their 'fdth or allow the'ir hoia on the 
uIiO.rithis present life is not t. be k. hid ... o.h. eliglon e, ,llUmtareC Cbem. g wid. ely .. ,.dlSse. mInat.ed hy those' .• diflioul.·t"es Th ri - I hi h work to. weaken. That work was pl'cgressing 

'. , !.:. "·ii" .. ··, . "'.' h d' t ··a.U·· 'd 't; d'th J liver-groWIng 1. ep nClpe w C splend.l.dlvwhen the ca.lami.t';:,eame,we may tbll.t gives a hope that makAth no~as~a~e<! r;~~ w .. 0 0 no re~. y ,un, .ens an.' e apanesll' liis,. ... ot.tted·so'w'lftliuii,far is sttraly eapable J J 

s.p· ecting the life to come •. ~o m·atter".howme.n. )nind au,(l .. cha,t:J1.cter., .!t"ulje observed that ; f'--f' ·t"h' ., .... , '1"· "'t'lo"n': 1-- "'t' 'f th' b'. judge by the :followlng extract from the appeal 
. "".', '. • ., ...... ·co :i,"""' .. , •..• " ...... :1"'''':1'' ." .. ",.,-," .. ". • . ,0 or erapPlca . n sple Q eo Jac , 

mllY glorify ereeds and eeclesiasticalgenealo- ~n:o. ~~~e~t~~~~;,:.i~~9~~p~ ~~tio~ is .lll,!-p~t~~; 'th:iilsnrpd"!igaiDst ':~t; t,here':ha~e'arfsen ~ewi of' the. tr'!ls~.~es .addre.ss~d .. to the Mission 
gies; t)lat is the best kind of:religion whioh pro.-" '.Q~\r?~~~~F or,'~():,~~:,:. ()~~.1l8S have giren . 'Odi1artiQli$Whicb"'~ee~ destined"to '~roduc6' aatii. CouJ:p.oil In' Japan: "We WlI,re -putting forth 
duces the best tvpe 'of mlLnhood·and·,-woman· aC!3ul'l!ot~ ,~~~S9l1ptlons, It .. will scarceLy' be .. t .. ··, '"I d'· --t d rb -";:'In t'h'e"e;'': n' 'o"m';' , ' .. ' .'. I'd' c, I' . sp!!ci",l. eva~gelistjc effqrts aiid m'aking such 

" J . ..., .. J,., '~.. "',~",,: "",,;":1 '.' --.-. . lon ... 19U an.":" ,,0 lc.wor ,uness .. .".... .' 
hood, I ,;," d0'!1bted_ib!l~.Jap.anel!e.wn~e~9 .or ability have .' ""dil'; ' ... ,' .. ', d" : .. ·.-1·····:: "d' L b'· "'., . 4J.~ lmpressiQl,1. on the 9Ommun~ty t.hat diB-

. , '. " •• ' ',., ,.-.,.( ·;--" •. h '".,: .... :. '. . '. spee IT remove or ,mprove. a or-sa.vlng . .. .. 
· ,It is of the utmost iriiilortancetO eherish thtir 'a llght to tlie most respectful'attentlon on th!s. . "''''~i' C 1 h ',".' 'i'~:""ed:' th:i . d . t • 1" . tbiguished people, . andniany who had never 

, . , . ; . .' ,". ..' . I th tAT":M:' K" . ma,e nary as m DlmlZ e n us ria 1m- bef.o.re. se, t a foot,on oU.r. 'pre~ises, were begin-cODceRtion of piety ,as 8011, a1l'p'~rvadiil,g·p'r!nci.ple .questlon. n. e .eurr.en,. . ena, r. InEa ~rta.nce'of the labO"teF. 'As *- (Bettii' inproduetioli 
hi secular lire It'lllin preveut' men I. rom W&I.·t- Hirai 0: askedor' a better understanding oLthe Jl' : :ft· .. · :"r' 'i.:;'; lit"t"l"e" "li"i' 'li'Ii!' r' 'th' . the' ", h'i" ni~g 'to' come to ·hea.r the Gospel, At every . . . . . .. .' .. , .. " . , '. . e 0 en an...". g an 'mac ne ' . , 
in'" for some great oceasions fO.r the ,exercise::ol' religious thbught;'oi, hlS~ cOl1ntrymen. He "'h"': h~h' :'", '.:' .. "cH" '\~s":' >lh··· ' .. '-- .:. t·b· ". . s8rvice. new faces were seen, and with tears of 

.. . .. , .' .... " .,,·.,' •.. ·D ., .. , •. ", . . , W IC e s~es.. e.l no. Ing more an one . . ".' 
their. religion, Every h~ur. of .our. ijv,e.s pr:esent,s ~aims:that t,henotl~n ~hat the ... J apanese . are of th~"ma.ti:Y 'hu'ihin" .'units whI~h eoutribut!3t'o' g~a.titude wewliloteh!'!d' the progress or the work 
o~port~tdties .' fo~ ,e~er~isinll' the: vJ,rt~es~~d bea~hen, or ·ldola.t~C!;\lS IS .false. T~e shrines·. ~he manufaetur.epf" (1" .!3~n~!,~ ~!tl~le. Iii these and waited for gre.ater things in the future." 
graces of a Cliristian"ch,araet.er i lIoll"d, the need .anlisy~bo18 which,play a-p.p~rentl: s~ Important, days the captain 'of 'industry" o'ften rules his The appeal me'ntioned,. toget,her with a state, 
is·comme.nsur"te with the oPJ!oit:l'Jilti~S; , : ~t :i9 .. a.part In the national . rel:gl~S .li!e :ar~ merel! employees' with iii, foresight ': and', oommand of .m(tnt or thll (acts p.t;epared by Rev, F. A. 
tr.U!!~:g.o~line~s p.,as,th!!"prom~a 9,f, ~~,~;~if,tJ~af ~ds to·a better apprehensl0ll;,of sJllTltual reah- resoulces, .~hich:m.ake i.them .helpless' in' 'his' Ca.saldy, M.A., Chai,rllian of tbe Shi.zuoka Dia
is to come. Heavenly,maI!-SIon~ .a~~Jp .. r,t}letlee, . A~~~~!l~,e~)l~,.~C?n e~.~Jr l~,made incl~s~ing hands and elit cffhopa except in: the success of trlet, has .. ' been tr~nS!Ilitted . to ou.r Mission 
slloved, But, the wayJn :\!hiehtru!'Je~igi()D .. isthe ~!l,~~S as' ~dherents (l~ thl~. or that rehglO~, brute 'force. The' workmen elln combine, but Rooms. The action of the Mission Couneil in 

..... ai\ap~ed, to. s.ffQrd c9.nsol& tion at;1d, stJ'ength l ·in' rrh,~u.':~l!l~~nt, snd ~~n~el~nhouB J allal!-e,se IS theyeannot . prevail. Employers can cireum- JaP~~" was speedy,' The ~~6ca.tive Committee 
aUtl!-e sorrows ",nd coLfti~ts .of·' this ·,pre'llent .. :n:~'ti:.;ro.o.f~~n 1I:~B.~d~,~I~~,.~ht~~o~st, or ,C~nfu- vent and erush,.andthey' ~an live well while ~'JnsidErf:ld the whole 'IX\/Iott.er,and .passeli the 
state, ,Foves ·,thatit. is II divin(l:lprovi8i9n,'to~1l~Il ~~c,h~ l~:a ~c~h~~e! tn. doctrInes appropriated :doing ! so. Hatredaud'a;' sense' of. injustice· following re.80lution : ,II That the r~·b-g.ildiJlg of 
enaofe uS to ,fulfil .the pti~pose ·.of: 'our ~being., rr:?~tlle!~!~:ei~r§!~e.~s~ In ot~er ~rds, ,religio~s. bur;n:too deeply in ' the' minds. of the. former.;' 'the .shiz.u~ka. cl1urcn be prodBeded with at 
B'asides a religion that stands the strain of sYll,thetiSl,I.Du,or.tll,e ~onstrue~lon of an eclectlc .... f th . t···· d' d .th once, and thl;'t fundi! reqU:isi~e be bOlrQwed a~ , 

. daiiy . burdens: and" trials,' . arid i' '·mii.l:ii(~~s }'a. ct~~§, J~'~i'" ",~~s..iliti:~.habit. ~,Jf, Ch~8t~.anit~ is :::~s:t the ~:b::::!:e:::~:a~:y fr:me~~~ . they are needed," To re-bup,d the. church and ; 
Ch:rlS~~y ~~irjt"at, alltim~s,im~re~~~~ .~~~ .~D", ,0PP,~f!~ . • .d~sJl~~d,;b.~,'~e~~a~.n pI ~lS oountry, latt!lrthe need' ofe6nci~iation. Over both of parsonage 4;POO yen will he needed. .t\sex'- I 

believer more po-,verfully t~,aJ,l.J~e. ,1,o~4~~tpr:$l,m~n, ~'i:alla.l,think,s:l,~ IS,PtlQ,ause It~as at one ,them there' should be • courts able .to grant ehaUlle now 'is, that a.mountwill be covered by . 
fessiouof:faith:··Qr:t.he mostiogi~lir~rgUfu,I!n,~s ~ime·th.e,cause ofa re:volution, alld-has earned redress,and enfor~ejustiee, $2,~OO gold. The ma.in fa~ts of the 'caseara" 
iti defence of Cliris.~~ani~~~. ~~js t}u;)~g~t ~B,:' ina.. po~;~b ~npop~l~rity ~hich has p~ev~nted , . . I,.. . now before the Churcli, and it 'win be seen that 
S,C .. :p.&'Hr~ w~ds.~ Jlle P.hili.p~taI!-S .. : c' D,(kl!Jl .80: ~Sl?n,~~e!~.?nSld:eratlon of it~p'nnclples, . '.' ,. . tne need is great, Prempt and liberal he'p' ~ 
things without murmurings ""and disputlilgs p P lsi'!',het.hlnks it would have been now one Switz~i~l~ Metnodist ,qh~reh, " new.bulld- .should be at onee forthcoming.' l).:lubtJaas the 
tbat ye ma:r' be blameless and 'harmleSs, t,he .0f'tM ~:r!ilt~r?t~,'!rom whic~.·are taken the good higlon the .si~e",of .the old historie .ehurch course ~f the :M:issioDa.~·B.:lli.rd Wili be dictated 
sons of God, without rel:iu~e, l~'tht!'~idst, of a' 'and' e~ifYii:l$,:~~i1e .~he 'bad' and uSllless a:e btl.fit i.~ 1826,and i~wb.ic1!.,the fir!lto~dtnatioJ;l. by . loyalty ~p the Methodist causi'! in .Jap~it, 
~roQktld: &nd:per!erse [Dation,,~. ;'~Y~.:;Ie ,~d~~.lt ,w~k~Oe s.~e~ .~hat..:,t~e . ~apa~~s~, t2·,. the. ,Me.t.~9~at, ,lIli!l,is,tr1 }~,. :Ol!!Il~;~,~., t~o~ and With the ~tmost gener;lsity posfible, , Bnt' 
~~8 ~ U~li;s ~ tal wor~,'!.".')'~ ..... JOQ~;(~~:)I~, ~~t~~tt IlIJi.-rlD~ "'.1 ~,jW~ C)psDed.:~ W.~F.;· .. ': .':' lnth.t!'melllBum.,le; t},11B~:app..~~l'fa¥ :~~.OI!:Wl~' 



!O DYIRG 1'4ISSIO.RA,BY. 

, rt,ln88 ''G.t'gelted by'an lno,ldent :related by Bev, Dr. 
HenderSOn, in Ii. Rumon' delivered' at the Oarltt>n Street 
XlI,thadl., oh'IU'Gh, on the evening of Diloember '. 1892] 

lifaten, brother: 0108ely Iiaten, 
For my vo1oe la growlng'weak ; 

'Of my olitid in far-"If El'Igland\ 
'11.01 her that I would sP:6aJt. 

Listen. whila I tell the atorY 
Row my heart with zeal did glow, 

'1'0 v,nfur! tlle'Haster's b&nner, ' 
«lI:U:illt, the way, to heaihe~ ahow. 

ose a distant milSion, 
Island of the sea. 
1m the. love of Je.u-

olln en as etemity. , 
And my wUe. her memorY blelilld. 
- Sbared my zeal and oame with me. 

I A few shart mcinthli, then I laid her 
'Neat>h the shade of yon palm tree. 

And ahe laft m ad and.lonely, 
. With Ollr danlthter fair, 
Breathed Ile 8asoltJy. gently, 
, This to ine her, dying prayer: ' 

.. Take to Bnglalld ~ittle -..tal'Y, 
.Lieave hu 14 80me 11'1- ndly oare. 

Taen: INtun. and In thla vine-"ard 
Work while God your life shall apare." 

'lrllen I went to good old England, , 
, Fou.nd a home for Hary chere. 
Knelt bofl,de hn bed when leaving 

Breat.htd to God a fatiler's prayer. 
When I t)lought that ahe was s.eeping~ 

So!tly from the room I stole., 
WhiJ.eto othe~s farewells aPeakina, 

Glie! wal welling in my IOUl. 

aer little feet~,I heard them'patter 
Down the stairs. along the way; 

'Sobbed &110 though her heart wi .. breaking: 
.. Papa, papa, with me etay, ' 

Mamma'. gone-oh I do not leave me, 
Do not 1,'ave me,papa, dear." 

Brt.ken-hearted, oou.ld I lea.ve her 
• 1'01' the, sake 01 heathen here? 

110'111' patel'llal feelings swayed me '; 
Bh.oUld I not IJ!.Y HasteI' .erve P 

'Wou.ld afteotion'fyr my daughter 
From my Ill1ty me k<l me.llwerve ? 

'Then Ihere came a powe~ lIupliroal 
To sllpport' and strengthen me, 

I'mm tile throne of GoO. etern.l, 
Il&killl( dnty pliloln to see. 

'&<<&In I laft my Dative Roeland 
"01' tliilllilana of I he ilea. 

lIere for yeaN I've tauglit the heathen, 
How tllat Ohrist had made them free. 

Now I hear m~ Saviour alloying, 
.. 'Faithful thou haaG been to me ; 

Come. no 1001'" .Dalt tholl. tiury 
Oa the lalal1i1 01 the ill ... " 

TAke thIs ring, and lIend to Har,y, 
It la ODe her mothe~ wore; , 

TeU .ber'tllat we both await her 
On faU &den's heavonlyshore. 

Dear brat bel', hear my laat request, 
~N eath. the lliiade of yon palm tree, 

Where I la.ld my: wUe to relit, 
There. I p~ay thee, buy me. 

H'a.rk I I hear,seraphlo mulo 
Ji'lIllilig sweetly on my ear. 

Llat I can ,011 not hear It, brothei, 
, DraWing nearer, nearer here? 
See. the anltela, too, are coming 

In tbelr bsauty yet untold. 
'1'0 oOl1voy me tbrotl.lth the'valley, 

S.fe into the Shepherd', fold.' 
, O. W. DBI!lI!lIB. 

Toronto, Ont. 

OBIIDS A.RD DOCTBINES: ABB' !B.BY 
BSSEN!IAL? 

At a meetiJ;l.g of the London Wesleyan m~ni~ters 
bald atOity Boad.,Bev. W. J. Marri" read a paper 
OIl this subJeo'to tJ:ae following (lfJot: At tbe 
present time two strong tendenoies weJ!e apparent 
in the religious opiaion' and I~fe of this oountry. 
The one WIlo8 in the direction of a striot observanoe 
of aitd.o1es of Beliglon and Theologloal OOllfes
atona, and a~ e~ohJ8ive lorm of faith a..nd worship 
'WAio,b ran espeela.lly, bu_ not exolusively, through 

, B.man Ollotholio and Episcopal Ohurches. The 
other was iil the d1reoUc;m of decrying oreeds and 

, ignodl1lstandards of faith atd forms of rellglo~ 
, worshiPt and rejeotiJlg eoolesiaatd.oal symbols and. 

stil.ndarda and disOipliile ~ 1lDbearable fetten for 
a free coDSoiimoe and a thoug~tful mind. The .1&_ .ndency· had been greahly aooeleratedby 

." .noh men 1108 Ocileridge and Maurice loud Thomas 

., Oarlyle; and yet further by such orgwntiona 
as Plymouth Bretbreniam, the SAlvation Army, 
'and llim.utor popular movements. Ollemtght per
ups safely sa.y that this was an age of liceD8e in 
religion. Anyhow. extreme toleration was 
claimed fOr every' kind of opinion and for every' 
ldAet 01 praotice. from the' genufiexlOna of a 
priest to the th,gs and tambourines of a Salvation 
1_ Art was very precise. Eiuoation was con
duoted with skill and oare. 'In acience meD drew 
the moat P98itive inferenoes, sometimes from dAta 
the moat slender and pr'eoarious. But to be exaot 
in Ohristian doctrine, to be, p<lsttive in theology 
-even in mat~ which had stood the teat of ages 
and the 8C1'Utlny of the keenest intellects, and to 
be reg1llar and decorous and devout in Ohristian 
worabip was branded by many a,s dogmatism. or 
blgolry 0, lifeless forglality. Divine truth wo.s 
emaaoulatedjoreeds were held loosely; if at all i 
doctrine was eXpressed indefinitely, anet often with 
the, appeara.ilce of inored nlb;y. Great tenets 
which were the precious herItage of Chrht's Church 

, were d18paraged as being antiqua.ted and no longer 
aervioeable. Tb,e l~e was said. to be everything. 
They had no need noW to inquire into,the oonnec
tion of faith and morals, and whether a loose, 
faith or no faith at all was not commonly fQlIoweci 
by a loose life. Nor whether, th,ose who were loud. 81' in their denunciation of Christian dogma were 
not among tbe most dogma.tic and intolerant of 
mankind.. Oreeds and doctrines-what were they I' 
A. creed, was a confession· of faith for pul!lio use, 
a summary of Oh,risti~ dootrine subordinate to 
the Bible. ~nd doc~n8!' were the clear, definite, 
lruitlal artioles or pl'1JlOiples of their faith 
"hich they bi!lieved to ,be contained in the 
Bible and summariz,3d in the' oreed. Oreeds, 
therefore. might, be revised as the Ohurches' 
~-lmowIEdge 01 the Bible, might per1l1it 
or demand, in order to . make them a true, ade. 
quate and acientitlo expreaaion of the O.brilltian 
faith. OreedsW8re essentiai to the definiteneaa, the 
maintenance, and the manifestation 01 C.brfa. 
tian doctrine; and dootrine was essential to 
the dia:inOtneas, unity, faith and· strength of the 
Ollriatian Oh111'ch j load to invest it with,'u.utllorlty, 
jUlt as her 110" reg~ated 1,l,erlJovernment, .nd, 
as her lltu,rgy and hymn·bQoki reg1llated her 
'WOl'f,htp; D~trin_ ollght to beprea.ehed. Bllt 
by dootrburJ PHli.ching he did not mean aliatmlle 
~loaioal eeia7t DOl' 10fl/J, d:t:I!Vf' ~D~4~ 

sermons i 110r did he mean that doctrinal pre,ch. 
ingshoutd exo1ude all other subjects, but that it 
Bhobld have ita, jl18tly invited place in the poJpi~. 
~UOh preaohillg was said to be unpopular, and It 
Wall di:l1ieult to resisj; the spirit of 'th~ age. B~t 
how muoh depended upon how It' was, done I With 
the Bible as his text·bOok and the doctriae 8.S the 
pith of his ~on,the preaoher tnilht illustrate 
and enforce it With all_f)., ,illijidebfi ai!.datory 
mill the truth, gle,mal tlith liICht and the doc
trine was all aglow \rith warmth and beauty and 
gladsome hfe. ' 

Popular or unpop1llar, dootJ:inal Pl'f!~ing 'was 
",bP"lutely eaaenncil for the foDo",ing, reasOl'ls : 
1, Tlle truth itself dl'mand£d it.' 2. The people 
greatly needed suoh definite views ot truth, young 
p,eo(.h espeolally. 8.' The spirit anel. tE}ndencies of 
the age and the extelllive and varied literature in 
oeaseleaiJ oirculation, much of which was skeptioal 
anel. pernicious, enfQl'Ced this need. 4. The fierce 
histQrioal anil aci.,."titlo oontroversie8 conoe~illg 
the books of the Bible abd the very exilltenee 01 
God made it nee! luary.The spirit of the times 
a~tJ the Cll'CU,matllo!lOBS of any glven age would 
always neoessi_ate the sp~lal pres.entglent of cer· 
tain aspects of truth, and the emphu'zing of par· 
ticul.it.r dotiliJ'in8a, linch as justifto;),tion through 
t.1tll., the wltneaa of the Spirit, and Scriptural 
hol1l1,en., There were some dcotrines which II criti· 
oism II could never require them to reconstruct, 
and whloh must have in all times and pla.ces great 
prominenc!! in preaching: doctrincs concerning 
man.,...his tptaldepravity and guUt i the cOlldi
tioDS of personal salvation and the ,oertllibty pf 
retribution i dootrines oon&eriinlj OhriSt in his 
Person and medh.torial work I and doctrines con
cerning the Holy Spirit as the adminilltratpr of 
the great Boheme of human redemptioll.For a 
preacher t::l,air his doubts in the pulpit and to ex· 
prell his bellefs indefl,oitelyor with thea.ppearance 
of incrl!dul~ty or tQ seem tQ doubt cert~n doc· 
trillea which he profealied to hold, or which were 
held by the Ohurch to which he belonged, was to 
diacredit his ~eed and to ~ake the people's faith 
in his oo~siatelloy. Oreeds alld !1()olr(nes were 
8fsential in the religi01lll in!I.truction alld training 

. d children. . The Boman O",thollc and Anglican 
O~~rohes ~e altv!! to thiA, ~nd so onght lIl!lth· 
odlsts to be. But he le!lored that in their own 
churches a,nd SundaY',ohools it was greatly 
neglected. 

APOSTOLICAL SUCCES$IOlf·: lIB Ulf
OBB!AIlITY. 

BY AROHBISHOP WH-!lTELT. 

As there are some persOIiS who are too ready to 
separate lrom any religious oommunity on alight 
grounds, or eve~ through mere. oapJ.liee, II to heap 
up to themselves teaoher:a haviDB itchll1g ears, II it 
has beer: thought-qr at le~et maintained-that 
tne only way of aflordlng compJet,e satisfaction 
and repose to the scrupuloup, alid ot repreaaing 
s3hiilRl, is ~ uphold under the title of "Ohurch 
prinolples" the doc.trine tha.t no one is a member 
of Ohrist'. Oh1l.lCh, and all heir of the oovenanted 
GospEl promiSes, who is not under a ministry 
ordained by bishops descended in an unbroken 
chain from the apostles. 

Now, what is the deln'ee of satisfaotory ass111'
anoe that is thus alforded to the II01'tlpulo'O.l!I oon
aci~J!,oell of any melDbera ~f an Episcopal Ohtu'Oh P 
If a:mau coDSiderit as p,ighly proba.ble that the 
partioulu,miniater at whose hallds he reoeiv£s the 
sacred ordinances is really thus apoatoIica.Ily 
des~ended, this is the very utmost point to which 
h9 cau, with any.semblanee of reason, attain rand 
tne more he refieots alld inquires, the more oause 
for hesitation he 'will find. There is not a minister 
in all Ohristendom who 18 able. to trace up· wit)! 
any approaoh to certainty his own spiritual pedi. 
gree. The noramental virtue (for such it is that 
ii implied, whether t~,e term be used or DOt, in the· 

'prlncnple .1 have beep, spea .. ng of) dependent, on 
the imposition of haw; with' a due oblll.1rva.nce of 
apos~1ioal uaag6ll,' bya bishop, himself daly eon
seorated, after having been til like manner bap
tiled into th,e Ohuroh and orjlained, namely, deacon 
and priest, this Bloramentalvirtue. if a single link 
of the chain. be faulty. mliBt, on the above prin
oiples, be ut~ly' nulliJled ever alter, in re!:lp8llt of 
~ll the linka that bang on that one. Por if a, 
bishop has liot been duly consecrated, or had not 
been, previously, rightly ordained, his ordinationa 
are nUll; 'and so are the miniltrationa of those 
Qr.taine!1 by hiQl ; "lid their· Ordination of others 
(~uppoaing any 01 the pel'JlODS ordained by him to 
attain to the epfaeopal olloe); and so on, without 
end •. The poisoDOUS taiJ!,t of informality, if it onoe 
creeP in 1lDdeteoted, wiI.I sprea4 the infliction of 
nullity to an indeftnite and iJ.'rem"diable extent. 

Il1POlUlALITY COMMON DURING 'l' HE DARK 
AGES. 

a$l 

of persons living, there existed a bishop'concerning 
whom there was so muoh mystery and unoertainty 
pravailins as to when, where and by whom he had 
been ordained, tha' doubts ellisted ill the minds of 
lome perSOnS "hether he had eV'et' been ordained 
at 1.1.1. t '.11:1 Dot sat that th@ri was gbod ground 
tQr the suspioion i the aStual or even conoeivable 
ooncUrrence of oircumatances suoh as to manilest 
the pO!sibilit:r of such an irregularity 11 su:l1ioient 
with a view to the present argument. . 

Now, l~t anyone prooe,ed on the hypothesis thAt 
there are, suppose, blit a hundred links conneeting 
a~y partioula.r mi~ter wit.tJ. the aposhles j and let 
~un even.suppose that not above half of this num· 
ber pass th~~ such/ariods as admit of any p0s
sible irregularity j an theD, plllGing at the lowest 
estimate the probabilitycf defeetiven8llil in rellpeot 
of ~ Q2 the, remainillg fiftYI taken separately, 
~e.t him consider w4 .. ' amomt, of pl'Oblobility 'Will 
result from the iB.ultiplying of the whole tOgether. 
The ultimate coDllEquenoe i:DlJ8~ be that anyone 
who sincerely believes that his olaim to the bene
fitll althe Gospel covenant depends on his own 
minis~:s claim to the suppOaed aaei'amental vir
tue of true ordiAation, and t~is I!ogain 9'0. perfeot 
Apostolioa.1 Sl100easi0n, as abov,e deacribed, must 
be.involved, in proportion as he reads, inquirEs, 
rdi,ots and reuuna on the subject, in the moat dis· 
tl't'uing doubt and perplellity. . 

It is no wonder, thereforel that the ad ... ooateJ of 
this theory studiOUSly disparage reaeoDiDl, dapre-

• oate all e:iUlrt\~ of the mind in rdbotioil, deCrY 
appeals to eviden6e, and laJiient Wat even the 
1l0~er of reading shouid be imparf;ed to the people. 
It 18 not without oause that they dread and lament 
" an age of tqo much light," and wish to involve 
religion in "a solemn and awful gloom." It is not 
wi~out ca.use that, havingremovij(f theOhristian's 
oonfidenoe from a roak, to base it on sand, they 
forbid all prying ourioSity to examine their 
foundation~ 

, . 
FALLAOY OF OONFOUNDING TOGlIlTHBK THE APOS. 

TOLICAL SUOOESSION OF A BODY OF MEN' AND 
OF EACH INDIVIDUAL. 

The faJlaoy, ind(!ec:\, ~ywhtoh, aocording to the 
above principlfs, the Christian 18 taught to reat 
his own personal hopes of ealvation on the indio 
vidual claims to II Apostolical 8ucoeaeion II of the 
p80rticular minister he 18 placed under, is one eo 
groaa thatJew are thoughtleSs enough to be de· 
oe1ved by it in any oase where religion is not 00'0.
cerned ; where, in sb.ort,' a Qlan has not been 
t,aught ~ m",ke a Virtue or unimquiring, mthillk
'ing .. ~quleaotnce., For the fa.llacf consists in eon. 
f01lDdlng together the unbroken AP08tolioal Sue.· 
oeasion of a Chri9til!on ministry ge~rally, a,nd the 
same SUlleeaaiO~, in an unbroken hne, of this or 
that individual minister. The existence of auch an 
order 01 men as Ohristian minister, oontinuously 
from the time of the apostl~8 to this day is, per
haps, as cOmplete a moral certainty as any his· 
torical fa.ct can be I beoause (independeutly of the 
va.rious incidental notiiles by hietoriana of auch a 
olass of pel80!llI) it is platn that if, at the present 
day or a c~ntury ago, or ten centuries ago, anum· 
ber of men ha.d appRred in the world professing 
(is our olergy ,do now) to hold a recognized ():I1iee 
in a, Christian Chtirob, to which they had been 

,regularly appoin~ed as suooeBlKlra to others,' whose 
predeoessors, in like manner, h80d held the same, 
and so on, from the time of the apostles; if, I s8oy, 
suoh a pretence hl!od been put forth by a set 01 men 
aSluming ~,n o:l1iee whloh no one had ever heard 01 
,bellre, it is plain that they would at onee havEI 
been rafuted and exposed. And as this will apply 
£quo.lly to eaoh suooeaaivegeneration of Ohristian 
ministers, till we oome up to the time when, thEI 
institution was oonfell8edly new, that is, to thEI 
time when Ohristia.n ministers were appointed by 
t~1? apostles. WhO profeaaed t~,emselvea eye;witne&9!lsl 
olthe Resurreotion, wehave (1./1 Lsalie has remarked'i 
a standing monument in the Christian miniauy 01: 
the tilCt cif th'at event, as hq,ving been proob.imed. 
immediately after the time when it 'was said t<l. 
have ~urred. ThiB, therefore, is fa.irly brought 
forward as an evidence of itS'truth, ' 

But if'each ma.n's'Ohriatlan hope 18 made to rest 
on his receiving the Christian ordinance at the 
han!1s 01 a minister to whom the sacramental 
virtue t~at glves e:l1i!)aoy to those ordinanoes be 
been tranamitted in unbroken session from hand, to 
han~, everything must depeDjl. on that par~"ular 
mimster j and his olaim 18 by no meaDS esta blisbed 
lroJll 0111' merely establishing 'the uninterrnptel1 
existeJlce of such a olass of men as Christian min
isters. II You teaoh me," I!oman might say, "that 
my s!lolvatibn depends on the posaeaaion by you
the partioular pastor under whom I am plaoed..:..c:.f 
a certain qua.lifleation; !'Dd when I ask for tile 
P1'9Of that you poll8Bssit, youJll'Ove to me that it 
is'poaaeaaed generally by a certain o1aaa of pel'lODll 
of whom you are one, and probably by a large 
maj')rityof them! It 

Bow rldiowouil it would be thought if a man 
laying o1aim to the throne of some country should 
attempt to establish it without producing. and 
promg his own pedigree merely by showinl that 
that comuy had always been nnder hereditary 
regal government! ' 

And who oan undertake to pl'ODOunce that d1ll'
illg that long period usually 'designated as the 
Dark Ages, no such taint ever W&S introdoced I' 
Irregularities eould not have been whollyexoluded 
without ... perpetual mirach i and that' no snch 
mu..culous interferenCe existed, we have even his- Keep olear of penonatitie'sin general oonversa. 
tori,cal proof. Amidst the numerous ,00rruptioDS ti . Talk f th" 
of dootrine and of practice and groas lIuperetltioJls . on. 0 1'0.11', objects, thoughtll. The 
that orept in duriDg those ag!!S, we find recorded smalles~ minds occupy themselVES with person
descriptiona not only of the profound ignora~ce alities. , Personalities must sometimes be talked, 
ap,d pn fi \gacy of IUe of mlony of the olergy, but ,because' we have to learn and find out meil's ohar • 
"leo of the gr08gest irregularities in respect of aoteristios for legitimate objeots i but it is to be 
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INTIRNATIONAL BIBLE L,ESSON.--IX. 
tFtB$7' qttABf'Bll.J 

. SUN:DA T, FEB. aa, 1 aea. 

BEADING THE L i W. 
Neh. viii. 1 12. 

\ 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Open thou mine eyes, that I 
may behold wOfldl'9us things out of thy law. "- ' 
Psalm'cix':Ii:.18. 

DATE.-About 446 B.C., in the month of 00-
tober. 

lIIXPLA.NA tbi'f. 
1. II AI~ the people gathered themsdves to

gether as one man "-They oame from 0.11 the 
surrounding country. The nU,mbers present have 
been varioualy estimo.ted at from 20 000 to 50 000. 
The: congregation was made up ~f .. men and 
women, and all thILt could hear with understandtn, tJ (ver. Ii), h.. parents brought those of their 
ohildren who were, old enough to understand • 
They !e~e eaier to lea~ their duty, for they 
asked Ezra tp bting the book of the law. "Into 
the street," or wide, open equare, or court. "Tha& 
was before the water gaten-The place of, as
sembly was the open space south of the temple, 
called Oph81, lying between the temple-wall and 
the city.wall. .. They spa.ke UlltO Ezra the 
s!lribe II-Thill is the first mention of Ezr,. in the 
present bOJk, and the drat prot.f we have had that 
he was oontemporary with Nehemiah. . 

2. II Ellra the pr~est"-Hewaa priest as well as 
illribe. "Pirst day of ,the seventh month "-(See 
dl.te above), "Both men and ,women "-Both 
have equal need of stUdying God's Word. It ia a 
great wrong that our Sabbath oongregation are 
apt to be composed of twice as many women as 
men. 

8. Ii He read therein •••. from the morning 
mill midday "_OZ, "From, da} light-" II At
tentive "-Literally, II to the book j " the people's 
ey~ and ears were fixed on Ezra. . 

4, II Upon a. pulpit" - Literally, a II tower." 
Probably a platform raised so hiJith that the reader 
oould be seeD. and heard by the multitude. "Be
aide him stood "..,.Borne'ha. ve supposed these thirteen 
persona to have been the priests then' employed in 
the temple service; They were more probably 
representative men of Jerula-lem-DOt exdusively 
pnests or Levi~s. They added to the moral iI;:liu
ellce 01 the service by their presence, &nd perhaps 
by turDS relieved Ezra in the reo.ding. The names 
of ~me of them, oco~ in the list of those who alter
ward ~ith Neheml~h took a solemn pledjie. 

I). II Opened the book"-Unrolled the 1IOl'01I. 
II All the people stood up "-The multitude had 
been sitting upon the gromd, in oriental fashion ; 
now alllU'(Jse as a sign of reverence for: the Word 
of God. (Sile Judges 11i. 20.) They probably eat 
down again immediately, and stayed seated during 
the llix h,oura that Ezra.'a reading lasted. 

6. "Ezra blsaaed the Lord It-Ezra began by a 
formaillsoription of praise to Jahovah, like David 
(1 Chron. xxix.' 10). like the Lavites (Neh. ix, 5).
BlIowlinson. He may hav3 ~gpeatu:l. a. psalm of 
praise. ': All t~e people answered, Amen, Amen n 

-The repetition marks iutensity of feelillg.
PoJpit Oommentary. II Lifting up their hands It_ 

Pointing toward the heave!!s, as oalling upon God 
to witnesl. , This was an an,cient custom in wor· 
ship (Psalm xxviii. Ili Ixiii. 4 i cxxxiv. 2 j 1 Tim. 
i,l. 8 j Lam. iii. 41), " Bowed "_In a posture of 
supplication. 

7. "And the Levit6s"-Or, II even the L1vites. n 

The names of this verse are nu.mss of Levitioal 
IamiliEI!I< not of individual Levites.-Rawlirlilon. 
.. Oaused the people to undentand "-The old 
Hebrew. in which ERa read, was obsolete, as 
Chaucer's English would be to a modern A.merioan 
audienoe, ",nd these Lavites looted as in~rpreters, 
rendering it into Ohaldee, which was tbe dialeot 
of the ~turned ,eWl!. 'They probably explained, 
also, the more dlfllou1t passages; .. The people 
IItood," ..... The word .. lltood .. ill not in the original. 
,T1,ley remained throughout the reading and ex
poSition without quitting their placer. 

8, IISO they read "-This verse states precisely 
. what should ,be the' aim of every Sunday·acbool 
teacher and of every preacher. 

discipline and form. We read of btBb.ops oonse- , 
erated when mere children j of men o:l1ieiating who with cOllidential persons. Do not need.leaaly ra- 9. II Nehemiah, which is the Tirshatha"-
barely knew their tetters i of prelates expelled, port Ul of others. There are times when we Ide Hitherto Nehemiah has called himself IIpechah" 
a,nd others put into their plaoes by violence j of compelled to say, ,. I do not think Bouncer is a (Neh. v. 14, 15, 18). whioh is the ordinary word for 
illi~ate ,and profillfllote laymen and habitual 
drmkards admitted to holy orders j and, in short, true and honest man ;" but when there is no need I. governor." Now for the first time he ie oalled 
of t,he p1'!llvalence of every kind of disorder and to express an opinion, let poor Bomcer alone. "the Tirsha.tha II (a. more honorable and rever
reoldeaa disregard of the dlSoency which the apostle O.thers will ta.ke hismeas111'e, no doubt, and ea~e ential title for "governor "). The, new title is 
enjoiliB. It ill inconeei.vable that anyone even you t;he trouble of analyzing him and instruotillg amollg the indieat!ons th!l.~ this Jortion of 
moderately aequainted 'With history oan feel a th And f 'bl d ~ainty, or any!,pproaoh to certainty, th&t em. ,as lor loa p0881 e, well on the good the book is ,from another, hand.-Oook. "This 
amidst all this oonJuaion. and oorzuption, eul.'Y side oC buman beinp. There are family bhards day is. holy unto the .Lord your God j mourn 
1'£quisite for~ was, iii every instanoe, atriohly wbere a oonstantproooaa of depreoiation, aaaigning not" - l\!o1l1':aing was unsuita.ble for a day 
adAered to, py men, many of them openly profane motives and outting up character goes forward ot high festj.vity, the opeliin/i day of the civil year ::!u::u:;' g=esi~~~:!e9b~1 P:h~~;~~ti! They ale, ~ot plea~ant places. One who 18 health; and of the" sabbatioa.l month, itaelf So sa.bbath or 
allloog whieh they lived; and that no one not, does not~h to dine at a diaaeoting table. There day of rest, and oile to be kept by blowing of trum-
41lly consecrated or ordained was admitted to is evil enough in man, God knows ; but it is not pets (Lev. ~iU. 24,25 i Num .. xxix. 1-6)-Pnlpit 
lIac

E
red c

i
:l1i¥_ll.

ter
· d ' 'vi!'.... d I! hte.ed the mission of every young man or wom. an to Com •. 11 For all the people wept, when tbeyheard 

van n.u. an more 01 Ill"", all en g n d .ft'l nd t it II '17_ ... ' h ' '., timea,.the probability of 'an irreg~arity,thon.~b .a_l a r~p<lr a.,....,8p::"",e atmoap ere .... , the words 01 the law "-They reahzed how dllfer-
very greatly diminished, is yet diminished qnl)" pule as pos91ble;and fragr/lll1tlV1th .ep'~epess aDel ent their lives had been from the lives oommanded 
a~4 ~ot ~~l~tcM;V de6~-!~! ,~veDiJl ~e ~f. charit,f,-prNoA. Ha.ll, , 11;V QadI .. ,!,he~ ha,4 ~a~e4 ~ personal duty. '1'he~ 

.. , 
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lug ea1'8 among our ,peOPle', ruid the,,·thIrd ;found it im:~raotica'ble 'to be. present: ,The in~ ,~dy. We wa.nt to publish ~e~~hi:~~ .ort~,1s t~be. on II The Oh~hol' OhriBtina.~ditil!l hoped. 
ohuroh at Shizuoka. w~ll ~o~,.· be an ~om.t.elligent reporter of the Appeill-.A11i1l11tac1uJ, how· 'of' insertion. ,Ba:t,tlliless ottr:' oo!risp<ilidentS tbere "WUl be' a' OI08.i,~'g vqIti'tile on I,'The' L .. st; 
p1.i.l:iheitfact. We~a1iuqt Ilo*,qrd IiO 'falter one eV$', was' determhied, t.hat, the progrIlo1lJ.~e, 'loot on our sUB«estions,. this. oalinot,'he', 'de~.. ',rhlDtp. n ,If Dr. 'Beet o;'~rlesout. hisil1ea 0,1 he hail 
Dl()Jn6~t'i~ the' perforD:j.an!;l8 qf tAl datiy ;~hioh shoDid be' oarrled . out, at ill· hazards. and At best, weoaiinot and 'plaoe loreveri-thlng begun, his work. will ra~k. ,,:it~ thS'.be~ ·produc;.' 
this trell-begun wOrk ~ii Ji.P&~ hnposesl1Pon aocordingly informed . the readers of th~t, able, :that we ~ec~ive .. 'We· exerolse ciurbest judg~ tlOI1l of lIIethodlst tJl.eologi .. n~ . 
u's~, t.et there be a ~~i!,k 'and gs~ero1iiiJ re· journal on the -next ~Oi'h~ng that .. the :Hi,shop menHn this matter. And ret, It 'm:a7, be that _U Bible StudM8::': A S:arill!' of ,Readinga frOID 
sponse .to the u;rgsnt claIms of, this ·oase. wU'reall,y on hand, sP, o. ke of him, as·1being in som.et.hings g,o in th!!ot som~ tbi.nk,sheuld'b8 Gene.lsto,~.tlth i with ,f~mlli~r comm!olnt.

ll 
By 

He~y W .. rdBe~oh~:' . :El1itA1, ;romunpublished 
charge of one of thui~hest and most ,'mfiuen-: .left out i' and that things are left Qut,tl!.at ~hey to 

" -:;:-:-'. :-- '-"""C' t.ial Weste.rn c.irouits,' and then' gave a pr. o~t, hiu·aha.uld. be·inserted.. . . . , " 8tenograph not,es Qf.!l'...1:; bH .. ,fl, d.,bvJqhn R. 
'1'0 ldI:f.fISTBB~': A1\TD ,"UB$ORiBERB.. How&rl1. New York:' Fords.' howilld &; Hulbert. 

fessedsynopsis of his, S8l1Don t~at would t;n~~e . . Garnet oloth.·.·".'i'5();-'·W,'h' eth"er' o~e' ......... es.· ~·th 
Th' tl' h he' 'th .. ,' " , ""t,'b' . . Under the title .. of '.'A ·He.-"" lI .... t," "t'h 1 "A~ ... . e me as OOl!le w Ii . e p!!oper mus e him tUl'll pale if ,he sl10uld see jt. "In the good ~.......... e Beeoh~;8 Vl,,' e,~or no, 't,',- the, r~ is, . 'an .. ttrac. ticiil m: 

dl t · d to' 11' Ii' h . ..... ., ',.:1 th Ir' . ',. Bradford correspondent of tlle' M ... no"i~t "". .....:;;.. ' . soon ,lnue a w 0 ave n",.'rene"e,..:. e time 'ooming, ,when we shall, have 'tr",ining "t/l!Alil! .&"',....., hiS ,~Yle aJ¥.l:w~y,of pu~tiJ;lg things, .whi~alf."h9 . 
subsoriptions for 1893. . '. , . " . schools for journa.liats, .Do . do1ibtisomeatte~..men~lons the' faot, that Professor Daff,of that are ta:iiiiU.a, : .ith h'ii 's~rmoD&'h&ve felt,; Hili 
. All our' readers knoi th~~the. dHRI~~IAN tion will be. given to eoclesiastioal phraseology.. town (formerly of Oa.nada;),ha~ been. oharged th~~y "-Io!' h~.y'. ,1,lft.~ li.~ b.~j! It.y c.:l illustration 
GU:A~IAN has been for jears'collduote4'onthe .with ,heresy. In· a m~morial presen~d . beloit ~d pcistloinetiuct were rH~gr." . 

. prinojple of cash'in~adv.anoe. Aher'waitiDg.a.' , . ,. :tlie~~V!rJiing bo.dy ot,th~ ~nd,.epefule~~,Qoll81!" . ...-:~·~·,o, O.ts'~d ~Poem8.' B~"J. 
few. weeks. to g~ve .~lla oha.noe' t~; re*ew, the 'i'BE ,.fIOTOl' OE.~.mAL;." ",' - )Thememorial,made.referenoe to statements in D. Edgar, ""P; ; Toronto :. WiUiamBriggs.' This 
p .. per is disco.ntlnued . t,o all wb~. haW" not re- Theohief histori.o facts oonnected . with the ,pr.· Dul's 'I Old Testament Theolo~Yi'" notieed damtyliwe vohime is" cr8dltioble to' Mr.· Edgar" 
'newed; untU they do so. . .' beginning of Methodism in Picton' .w~e given Jn the G u:.diDI~N ,eoJlie time ago i ~u~ ~the ohl~f ,poeti~ giftr, '-The, ft~t song;' 1: This' 0anad .. of 

We 'assume that; aU who hl!ove not ordered' in ou)" issue of Janua- 11. In our laet week's, oha.rgs!il were based upon his alleg~,utteran_ 0uI:s, Is ~um.c~l and .p .. ~~ti~. It ,?nght: to 
, , . ". . All ... .... , t' th So hi . f Ohri h' mIr' 1_" become.. popular Oa.1iad1&n'·son'" Ever" ..dece theirpapertob~dlecontinue!Lmean:tcna;ke'it >issue we .inSerted"a.short aCoount'·.ofith&.r'speolng ,e.ns,p,o ·st, IS ,,"0_,' ... ,' .... ; .... ".",." ........ ~, 

. for' next year. Now, tit, presslngiDatter is tciget CeI~bration' and in . this issue~D an~the~ .resurreetion, etc. T~e metiiorilLlw_s ,riferr8.d h8il8~";' 10'0' genm,;,,::' ~~nt.di~n .~~l\vor •. I LT~e ~hlte 
" ,,"'those·whohave not yet renewed to 'd0'8o beforeplige.<wnl "be" 'fouru)' extn.cts' f~~: a ~~~n' 'back-to those who pieSeilt'KHt~~or m9u sj8ciil.c- f~'s ~~;:t~~. po;:.l:~~:=tr:~:. ~:; 

their names are "struck off, ~Wtiz rlifiBe'iDko' haw preached by the R~.S. J. Shorey. The First Oha:ges.. There is nC) need of "a herel!Y '4u~~tlbook,.~f rhy~mio mti~i;"as ~wor~y 6PQtri'bd: 
. not. r6~~ed • .pZ~a88 dtf 80 at 07ic8? ·wiiJ. .our :Methodist ohurch of Pioton ' had its nuoleus in ~n he ease of Professor :pal. He ~as openly tlon to the promotion of,. Oa.nadian nationa}. 

brethren kindly give"their eiJtentipn to thIS a class organized' on .JlUiti~ 27'1793 by the avowed and published views respeotlng Ohrf!t 8m~iineilt. ~,:' ,: , • '. .' 
l!latt8l'. Without s1ack~nin« ~D:..the~",~lo~s to Bev. Darius Dunham, a nalJUi foi-ev~ to be ~nd Old ,Teetamlilnt te~hlng~ tha't are' a. wi~e :"'~rogy" ,B.Y .A::rthur ~1IoO"'ona.ld. New· York. 
obtain new subscribers? ., ~ :t' . :;., revered in Oanadlan :MethodiSm,' "The names of ~eparture froPl the ~torio ,theoloU of the and Toronto: lI'1inf!; .&;. Wl!ogn,&lla, Pnbll!!,he.r,. The, . 

====~='="~'-"'=' = the 'thirtee~' who ~olDPosed ,t)rl8 $s8we~eEv&~gelieal Ohu.rohes. ,But the m~jOl'ity: of IItIbJect (if oriIIl.l~lokv is (lI!.e thi.t oonoelDs' every 
AudreJV and :Mary. ;rQh~n,,'Henry ·a~d~lfza. ::EB' nglish Oongre$atiC!~., .. stmIm!J~ are very: olvUi~I!d' co~in~it1.,: ,Wlti1out'a kl,l.Owledae'ol 
beth Johnson; AlexandEr' and :Mary Peterson road.Ohurob theologIans. the Oa.Use8 of 'crime. we . cannot besuocefllirul in THE LATE J).'F.GBE.~,. 

Tb.e announcement of the death of th'8 Rev. ' . '., l • " '" i' i' 'meSting its growtii, .~: d~a.hng 'with it in':n)' 
, D~vid and s...rah Yeoljlans, J ohn and~ S~s!!oD~. 'Though. tho e ,p. A.·.n.am, .10,. 'in.vestigatioD&have reo .. ,. w. ..... In th'~ boo' t.. .nte' "whot'e subjeot 18' s' eie"n' .:5." 

D F. Gee, of Newcastlf,' has. ,;.ca. us.,. sd;: &ol'ra'w Lo .... h J b . Nt hlP' , . , " .. ' d" .. . .,,,, .. .... ... 
Wi _art iI. 0 J1Son, 0 0 as eterson anveal~d unprecedent8d~QorruptI91,1 a, n.· d. bri,. be- af o.uy dlsoussed. by one·· who hllos 'madei t for yeara 

among a wide circle of friends 01i all the S .' el Wri 'ht The th fruit 'f ' ... 
vario"" 'circu. its w'he",,: he labore'd', :.·T' h" .news amu . g. Y"ere e 9 'a~~~, public men, it cannot' ,be denied t'b:atthe inves- ~,ipeolal stndy. A good; de .. Us, s .. ht' resplloti~g 

.. --- " vival that had taken place 8hortly before at tigati.·onhaa he, an' 'thoro,. ,u,' gh, and that. tile' J"udg; e, the mminal "type.'l T.his idtm m .. y l1e ~arried 
came too la. ts last week to ariow·of~.··ote,than a h Id H B' 'h h' . h . . . h' i' 'f ' .' . teo loy a;; 0 ~r~ In t e towns po hasbeenfearlessandimpartial.M:::de:'Lesseps; toapo1nt·th .. tdoe~nC!PullY·J.:eoogni~ewill'power 
briefstatementot-his dea.th,whieh toplt pi~ on Adolphustown, whose 06DteUary ~lebri.ti~nin hiseightY'eighth:year, and"his,rion,Oharles and-reaponllibUity. ,Whether-.one agreeawith the 
the morning of the 6th inst. A note::8ev. Over a year ago, exoited so much Interest iii hi.ve,"eenSe~t(!noed'; to' 'imprisoni!lent'.for ave .!'uthor onev~y pOim.t 9-', n"ot!:lllJ ~ead¢~wUlsgre~ 
T. W: Jolliffe says:' "H('iti.S' :~l t·~ one :Methodist oircleS. ,This" was the fOu~d~t'ion'~f year~ eacli •. Fonb.in,; Eiffel, ;a~d', Oottu h~ve that the work thrcws a v~y . instructive light on 
week. Pte&ohed three tUnes ob.·su,ti.d. loy, Jil.nu· 'U'e't'hod18' min p' -'-ce Edw' arc d.09~·~n· t~ .. To:d.a"., ..., the whole lubJ~t ofcrime'it.:iid' criminate. "", . 

, .III. "'-UI .,.. :beensimtenced. for t~o 'ye~ eaoh. Ex· :MiIiIs. . , 
arr 29th. The o .. use :If deathw:as a 'severe as W,Da stat, ed in the'. address b., Rev. Dr .• N. ~."A ..•. ' "... , . '. . . i' -N.aIo.ble 8,a.yingtJ 0; : ole" Grwt T~ae1ier, and other 

, - J. .ter It.ouvie:r ·a.ndsomeqtlieraccused ;~olitici~DS.' . 
attack: of oholera morbus. n :Bro:", qe~' was' KeDlarmid, the ,asror, there ,is a lDeuibetship , . BiblioalStudiea. FiftY~~Wd ~ible Re,adlllgs. By 

f · f ' . . . . f' p have been ,acquitted. On the whole ,I the:Re· Hen .. -. Th., ....... e, "va.ng·e·.l·~t.' 8tl'~lln·g,·· .. Dr"-, mo-.a fi.· I-.-..three "ears 0 aae, "and. en'tered:'upo' n" his f 800' the to'" tholllst oh rohes 0'0 ' . . , ..... ." ,............... ... A ........... 
";' .." 0 In w.w.e U .1 • publican gove~nment' has stO<i~., the 8~oOk' of Tl'6.ot Depot •. To~to: lIe'hodillt Boot'an'd' Pa"'o;'; 

ministerialoareer iii 1864. He was faithhl and ton, and it is within thlilmark to say that at " , . . ' 
suc~~8sful in his \Vor~, ~nd highly ~stee!D.~d by present eigh- per cent,. of the to.tllo.! ohare. h ,thes~,exposur'8S better ,than was:' at 'fIr" sup- l1ahbiR HouSe. ': Price' 70 contai···Thls ~vol:dme of 

. '. -. .." posed. However, guUty ,some .B.epu-bliot.n poli., over 2liO,.gea smaU type contains .. gOOd deal of 
his breth.ren. We tab the follo'Yiag from a Diemliership Q.f the C(lunty iii! ¥e,thodist.'l'be 'ticiansmay. be, the . enthronement , of the 8llggestf.ve expoeitotfioe.dlDg;' ',. . 
second note from Bro,' Joll iffe: 'conse~rat.lon . meeting held in themolaing w!!os ... , '. 

I i It is oheeriag to' know-that he wu r~adY'a timeo( thanklul testimony, '. especially" that ROYlIJists in p,o,!,er' would not hav,e made thin~s:' We have ieeet';'" the ,&lowing ~ttmCtiV~ book!! 
In "!lSWer to a qa~tion by hiB oolle .. gue; Brothe.i· gi,venb" the ol.der. members of Mr .. Johnson's ,any better. ' " . ,',' frOm the~LlDdon TraotSoeie'ty~ for whOae pubii-
Brown, lIIr. Gee replied, • JI~a.,ve,n 1 wal never ," " ;.," . '. cations·, our' Booli;:R!lom." is'a,ent.' . We do Httle 
nea~~r nor ~hrlst more prellioul tha,~1 now.' ,The olass j and duriog the afternoon, In addition • Further notices ofJDr. Oarman'8, 'work in the. .. .' , . -':",,,' ' .. ,r... .. '.. .. . 
esteem in whum he wa..,held Wild,. evlnoel1 by the' to Rev S J Shore"'s sermon .. ddresSes were 'Mlt:'iti'" p' W ... ,; ..• , 'th" 1:.: ..... m, '. lD9l8:tlian .n_me ~er,n, here,.h?~g ,to give som&~ 
great num ber who atteiuled the luneral servioes. . :. .. '" ',.' .", I " " , ',1 •.•• r . me rov~n06s appea:pn e ""., "_,qem. ' :of them '. fuller notiCe Ii": futUl'fl:-:' . ' . 
All the miaillters o~: tb:&.<,li~ti1oF~e;,~ pre~e1;lt ex. deliveredJ)7, .:Mr.., Geor.-e: J ohnsqn,. of 13~llen.Ue1' ~Ii.: ooilja~ctio~ ~witli ,D,r., ~ison: 'and B.cW.. t ; The :·bO'a.Dd " Vo1umei "of:...'tIi-e "L;;iifP.ril· :iIo!l.r aDd' 
oepti1;lg.Bro, ,JJrpwn, who WI\o8 ill~,a,r,~l\e:~m8.and .a1;ld :Mr. W.ll. R .. A;UisoD.. A 10"!le·f~ast,'YaS ·~r.-L .. thern :ti~ni~de.'atwo d"ys' ~t to.Y8.r~ B~")a.' Hom!!' fot;I892:; '.' TJieiit\'vt)iuni'~"ai'e" 
two others, wno were una.v6ida.blyd9tQ.~ued. There ' , 
were also present tne President of ~4er OonferE'nce, also held durip.g t.he afternoon., I~ ~e evening .outh' in the' int'mists of the:Mount, AllisOn haDdsomely lll'llitrattfd, ",lid well' fi·lM. with blter. 
Rev; E, R :b'lrts,R'ivs. W; B1lOhl!ona::o;l: J. T. Oa:ld· au exoellentsupper was sernd in the lecture! Sellliceutennial Fund.- Although Yarm~uth is eatij:!g,.~nd ",hol~Qrpel!l~rl~ .. nd sketches, .. nd' 
well, G. Ed.Wa.rdii'R.I?~l'~I~, ¥::'.,j .r. !rIe, room .. after w~io1r a publio ,meeting~ pl-es.ided, suffering jast'now.frolD.busiDess,d~r.siop., ab.le'Hflo1~,on popullortopiOtz. ,," "." , 
Kee, W. AUan..-a'xteenin .. U. ,":"4" . . ... '. '" BlIldboo1c ..... Gt&ta' . ,~tAe rY_A_1: f1sta-_. 

,1\ Aiargedsputif.ion plltme upfrom!.J;'renton'!rIr .. ov.er by.ex·:M;ayor Porte, was, held in- .theaudi·, the. large su. of il.fteen huudred:dollan ;was. ,. ,-" VI ,., , .• fMrOI '. ""'"' :. ~ .'II~Ol'o', 
Gqe'a former ·ch .. rge, and la.id be!loutilUl 8;).r~I torium· of th~ ohurch •. AddresB8!J were deliv-raised; ,'Dr. 'Oarman also p~~tied ' at Moncton ~his work U, In.ndI!dJ~C\r ~ose)'ho l:Day ~~. ~pre-.: 
offerings on the, ~s.k!lt. .arc. Ro~erts oQJlda~ted ered by :Mr.R B. :Mastin Mr. H. ° :McMUllen· in bsh If of the s .. f' d He 1m d' oluded.bJ oiron~~:g.oes ~ al!ompl~te mastery, 

. the Ilarnoe in the honse,,, al1d 'Rev. 'I'. W; ",olliffe, , '. - . ,;," a : ameu~.' s one. a of 'the Greek o1a.~, and yet desire to. read't~e 
... illted by Revs. W. J. JollJffe, Wat¥, Allan :Mr. H. :M. Johnson., and by Revs. W. TomblIn goOd. deal of· e,ffeotive, a.n.d .. ~lfot, hI. !: ,~p".prec, tatedNewTes.m_t I.Jl, G,ree. k. The 'IJ'1OAmmar'" alid , . 
.. nd lI'raser, in thE! churoh, whic4 ,w _ . ed to nd A D MUler These addreeses were deeply easteri:l breth. d h 'T ... -its 'IJ'm.OItoa}t .. city, i!oD4 ~ever '!V,_ :Jott.o a . .....• .·:·T '.,:-- ' .• '.' c.. servI~e among our .. ,.;, re~ ~n.! as :VOOllobuIct.ryare adapted: to the New Testament, BC( 
speak to a more deeply "trAl'lteil" The int~esting, and,l,XIntailled ,ml!oByfaots of early eve1'7Where beenreeei!~ withloYalenthullasm. 'as to be' .. 'elillqfent guide to the kDowledtie'of New, 
rem .. ins were' t~ken by·,train to to be :Methodist history." Lttters were read from Tf8tl.lnent Greek to those who have not IItudilld'· 
interred. l!Irs. Gee, With her 'hrae ;solis.nIl t,;'o 'U" 'Letiti y. Re D S"..:I ... , ,.We ea1l the at~ntion,ofour readm'to· the ...," '. 
da.n"'hAA...,,,., he .. , e t.he __ , ·p.';t-b'~ of .ti.:.en .. ..:-.' co' m~ .w.rS. a eomaQ." Y· ,re •. anl:l~n . .... the'olasafotJ lanpage" The work is w~ adapted' , 

-.. "',G ,"" "'-1_".1 ..... , """" ... Y d n' J N L-t.. . l-I'p:lrt 9f the Unipn Ohu:roh Relief Fund, . Com· ' munityin·th81rllqrebe:raa'Vsment."., ~. ,''l: ., .. Ilond George OUDg, an ;.Doev. . .. _e, now ., to Us t~teDdedpurpose." .' .. ; " ; 
I' ol,Brooki:v.n, N. Y. Among those ministers mitt~e, in a~other column •. A, gpod work'is . T~ t~rs' Digpg; tn ,!i1gwp., 18111':'1891. By'W.", =======6: p.ent, whoe~ nam~s haVe not Qeen1)l~Dtimiecl, being dene ·by that fund. an~ might be 'greatly IL .1I'linders Petrie. This volume ~ve!l, au iilter- : 

INFOBldA'rI.Olf REBDED. :were Rev. 0, R.Lam'bly, W8l1!ngton iReV. 'hastened 'if tlie· collictioDS' wen,. a ,little larger. esti~ account or ,the r~,ye.la~iQ~1 ~~t h~~ere •. 
'- W. Briden, Bloomfield,' and Rev.: G. Horton,' They. ~ve ollly' averaged. about>SJ4',oOO per waNed lIi!!Petri~'s. rese!,~he8. ~n,~~t.anl!i'!,nt. 

Howev-er olever and bright neWspaper r8.i>Ort- " , 1 d I Is ... 1 ill' d d. iI' 
era are in reportiilg politioal doings some. of Adolph~stowil.,·· The,facts of progress during a year, and could' easily be !1o~Qled. ~nl1' !...r;;.a

th
Q1p 'I. hustrh ,atEI , .atll, ~.~nllor~&dtiio~d' 

, .. . ", .,' ,,. III i 0' da i deed .Wi 'sur ..... _ ose W ,0 ave no IPllu .... y l.oU .e 
them get badly out of their deptJj when ·speak. "'~tury of ",:"etho sm .~ ana, are, n. . Rev. Ohancellor 1iu~as~' deliveJ.ea. the ,the hlatory loUd :~lts 01 these and sJ.Q1Uar e~Ba- ' 
iag of ecclesiastical .. lairs. In:reporting aer·., wonderful; and,in t1!.a.~ cODSeoratedenergy aD,~ iieoou41ecture in the ~at~rday afternoon series va.tI~ .. : '. "~I " ',' • '". "". , 

mons or ohurch doiDg8 they often ,f&ti~!:iril.sp devotion which, un~lD't~e diVine blessing.~a~~at University 00tleg4-: last Fri~~Y. "1There' was7'Ae Heroes of the . Goo J~i" .. $,Il"~~~,~"~!i0m~ , 
the meaning, and u1iintentionsJ mJsiepr,"sta- done so muoh to make our Ohur.lfh what it ,IS ~II, a good audience. Thesubjllct'was" Tl1eM;aral' Stanley Tr",norj !rI ..... , TillS volu~e 11"lIIade. up.: 

t • It' W ti d ri' bl . d in this country at the present time, the early d n ligi . 8-I..ft f th G' k D ." d 01 graphlo sketehes of the bravo\! deedlor.thosewha Ion resu 9. e no ce a cu O:I;lSU,n er· ., .. ,'. an Doe ous, 1-"-'~ 0 e ree [ rama 'an h -'~k d"th' ir U '- 'd 'h" . , ".j.,' ., " . 

th t I , h" t f't·h·· .. ':'1' ; .. , "'t" 'U' founders ani SJlPPon.rs «f the oause in Ploton hi", bi ., ",. ave,"' ... , e e; ~8!I~~l: lup~",;r~lte,~,:ontha\~ 
e. eegrap IC repor s, 0 e ~l'! oe~.1!0 , .w.r., . . ....... ..... t e ecturs a e. lamous 'danlrarQus coast. ,.' . 

BI .. lne's funeral' It was said' 'liThe Rev can claim an honorable .share. In th.ose ,early . , ,.'.. .'." . '. "',.,. ' ... 
. " • , .:. • ·.1 ,. '; , .. , • d f hid elf. "a la·d,.th Re' D . J L Edm' d" ° t" 0' hi Letter8 to M!lOh.iId~ Frol'llo; ilw Holy Land. By' 

Dr. ~am1in, of the Ohu~h ~f ~h. OO"!l~nantJ ~ys 0.· e~ am an s sacnll~e were Ie'. v.. r. '.' un s" an on.' 0, Henry A.' Harper. .' ., ' f' , "', _ 

standing beside the OaSKet, iu a 19~t<i~de~v- foundations, deep, a.~d ,~tr~~K' .. on_w~io~. the, ,reached missionary anniversary s~rmons with Pti;ttllHe.a.lQig:' ,Bjr'Alired 1.';' Sli.olfi;el!,:Di:.D:: 'A ' 
ered the Pn!8~yted8.n pr .. yer for ~he depart~d position and power 'of OanadianMethoaism great power a~d a.cceptance iast Sunday·ill the thoi'9ugh aDd'.i~pi.rti&ldi80li~ Qf. thi, ,B.U~je.~t.,: 
soul." The O'4riBtiem Advocate, referring "(to sta1l;~ to·day. , " :Metropolitanchuroh, i,n this olty.· . Th",re were .. . ", ... , ..... '. "'-.. ,.: :;,11Y~',·: 
thi . t k ". . "Th t ~ 'b 's1 ,,' vary large .congregatlons; a.n.d.li~~l sUbsorip. Prom A~ D .. F. R"ndq1p~ &; OOo',New Yq~~,~e I 

s mlS & a"says.. e repor ~ 0 .VIOU Y , . tions and colleotions. hl!ove reoei:vel;l the' lo~.wini, boob, ,through' the , 
knew mere of ~theRoman ,Oatholio bturgies '.fo CORRESPONDENTS -We gl'eatly. 'deslre Uppar O .. nad.a. Tract S(cit!ty. Toronto :' , . ' :. 
thau of Presbyterian pr .. y~reU rWe hlld to that our'.Qorl'espondeutlil would £lend u.s· .bl'.i,f, " 'GOd~ ~4: .BY.S~la1!. pini~~e.r. !hb·f:s. ~'n; 1 
oorrect a.similar mistake WIth reg!lord 'to the pithy letters, on toplcs.,of',ourrent in~er,eSt. ~ ~riO'ks 'anb fltri:O'bicaJ~. interesting stor'l of d'O}l1estio lire. ' ". .' 
prayer .. t the fa1,1eral of a :Methoa,istmlni8,teJ\ in LenJrf1hy. articlee, e&says or \seimons, are far, Jl~f1I L~ftd8cape!l.m ""II Dllr'" ami~; By.:. 
Toronto. The Advocate mentions a some'what lese lIkel"" to be rea., And' it' is always diffi-" Rtlv. J.ames Johustan, A.T.S, Bull af v;'luable'< 

• • . ... . .. .I "':Th.rougll Ckrl8t to God. A Sl;udy in EJo1eotiflo ' 
simi1a~ mistll.li:e which'~,peared s"ople tiln.e\~«o:oult" sPDlethnes impossibl~"ta . make: ropm· forl Theology. Bv Joseph. Aga.r l!&at, .D.D:New in'~ti."~':.::"boqt. A,.¥e'~.... .' ' , "'..; . 

. 1n a New York 'p .. per. The oor~er-stone.of a, them. One lengthy account; 'of olrr.uit, doillgs : York: Hunt" & .Eaton. TorOnto:, WiWam Briggl. Ow"/r.·"" t' ;~"0UWr;. T~oughts ,for ,every Sunday -' 
new :Methodist. churoh had been laid In New- may crowd out three or lour short items of Dr. B3et.'s .. ble .. l1d' schola.rly" oomment .. ries oU S. in the ,)ear,'ltom the .H1e .. Jld words of Jane 01. 

. , 

ark;,·t1ie oeremoru.·es were welidescnbed', and equalinter.-eat. TWo or three.,pages o.f foolsoap, Paul's Epistles hllVe ~o.n,' him, ;. front.·pl' ace. " a.tapng· Na.~~th.~~_Bara.hB',B .. ,.Bak~r. B'!. '" L . .. , . . ,',' . . . ' .... "'""'" .uomp ... ·on 18 :t'ra1lel& ~ uvorge 
concluded thus: "The Right ReVeren(l;Si~hop fiJ '1;Iot a U brief oh,ureh.item." , T~ese.'it~ms: expositors or. Sor!pture. ;The .. u~r' states that A. Paull. ,... '.... ,.. . " 1·. .. ~ ': 

Harris, oft~e Diocese of New Yor;!t, bles.se!1 the ought to ~e of nearly u.nlfoim length. ,Witl!. tbe: this volume'is a, statement, in ,'part, 01' tile Gospel .Up~"d,~i~!HOil8e. B.Y!A.~a Warner: ,., 
stone!" . " : I. wide field ~rom'whioh we gather,ohurch ~ews,;Ql Ohris~ a~()' bif!t!le.obi~g U:bout htmlelf an.d ;. A Ti#tmU6~ flfftn.s: By Franclll I. Olirrie.' e', I' .:~ 

. d d God. It is a wor~' inwbich sJ'8tem"~ th601og;r , '.II Some reporters oan makebrioks without obituaries, an oorrespon enoe, we oannot pos· . dol' bl dad. I th > Aum LiftJJ., By Annie T. SlOlJl!On. . ! . :", 

straw. The last nU:mber of .t~e Nasl!.vi11e ~ibiy get all i~to the.p.,pe~, u~ess our ,fri~ds" :dS~: t~::~ areth:~ Of~~::~hehe7'Ae LfJiDIJ1/o Br Imog~1I, Olarlr;. " ' . ,,'.<:: " 
Ch~ist~n AdVOCAte fu~nishes. a c .. s.e f:n. point, in' will oo~denee~ Vse the postal oard. R~.wnte is, a- ~od deal' o~ ~nau:ty in the method. Th:;~'lfi Steps lJpwlird,; Sj1eoted. BellodiDgsfor :." 
w.bloh Ignorance alld m:vention Wl3re oombined ,and strIke. out thep&dd~g. , The ieadere com· are Ieoturestltathave been deliverSd to his st" u. :Every Day In the Year..., i ':: . ;. 

. d A h ~ . dedi lai fl gth arti I . 1 . th .. d' '.. ... '. . • TI&tl WoMat. CowII8ellOr. !J'his UWe volume·, 
m~u~oomm~n egree:,. II. tt ereqe~t·· .• p no end' y. bi~~~ oriea,' va frie~udnreawill' denta ,ThlsvoIum"l deaJ8 with ~elundamenti.l ·oontainsaUthereCJrde:1ia.ylDgsoftheLordJaoi;-,'··· 
C~:lon o.f th~ Flrst Methodist c~:,!~oh,~ :Mem- Withrega~ to .0 t~ ... se, . aur _ en s:' . doCtrines. of the, ~pel,"nd "larIJl!ly, ai'gumeu- arr~gedh1"J.i:!imcin:s for' e~er;Y ~~:r In the ~e"r. :, 
phlS~ ~ls~~(R •• K. ~ar~ve J.Va.,;s~~ ~~ ~~8, not condense them, we m~,a~.~:!b~t we I ~,.tlve. ~be iecond.~l~e ~~ve ~.n ~~tr . 1II~,.·8 2'IiougtaOot::M,~~' ~j.liiJrt":'14·i .. na.;~1 
pfoFr~~,:,,-~ f~ ~ ~olcla~;; r,e~.~ ~~~~ ~\l' ~eem 'PO Jqatb. 'W~· ''''HOpl~, ~~Ii I of II-'l'bo N~" ~ ~ ,9~mHn 01. til4 voIume"bl BoIeP~rll!'J'! •. :':' ~, ; ... .' .,' ,,':' 
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_L'=!:;;;~''''::'::::;'·i·J.·~~ \.in~l;:rJ: 1:.1\..1'11 \.:rUA:'.LI1A~Z;· ; , 1,. 21 f ::S' 
had failed!.n ~e publio ViO$ip !(If GO,d. ' TJ!.ey.a.a a .10Ving huaband and atend~r iather'i.raith~ law, her brea~e ber, I",at, but abe did notrecog-1!'eld ~n that part 01 thecotintryw~s con
had fa.lled as a' nation. : ' ful in duty. tatdng the 'Word 0,1 God a.a hill daily .utze them a.a they sorrowed, moat of all. thet duoted in their home, tbe minister being th", late 

compaDi9n and gtiide; ., " mould Bee hl'l' faoe 'DO more· here. ' Sbe died sud- Rev. Mr. Gllndy...;".I think the father of Revs. 
10, "Go your way, ea.t the fat, and drink the After hill depa.rtUre, when, the inlpeotor opened denly, as did ber busband, and ber fath~ and James and Joseph Gundy, of the London Oonfer;' 

sweet "-'-These were expl'llSliions of joy, and aida to hJs oupboard at flhe litatic;ln to giye lt to another, mother in the same neighborhood a few years ence. Her husband died iu 1860, SiD lie which time 
joy. " For the ,oy of' the Lord is your 8trength Ii there lay his well-worn Bible,. whiob be hu mattil b,efore. She is go~ Her death waa bnproved by she haS reB1ded with her ohildren. H9r death waS 
-Joy, one of the "fruits of the Spiri,," is com- his 90nstant fri.eiuC ... .. '" . Rev. E. Feaaant from 1 Se.muel xx.S, "Th~re is the olose of a li~~ o.f blel!e!f 'testimony to theaua-

. "AtOllt a year 11089 he hail .. aevere atta.ok of but a step' between me and death," to a large, BQr- ~ng power of divine graoe, and 01 her unswerv· 
maD.ded to UI with a fu~ness and frequenoy 111 the III grippe, from which he did·~otfully recoVer. : Iii rowing cougregation of're'ativeB and fr1,ends,.who ing.fidelity to God. III. keepilig with suoh a lite 
Word of Ged, which may well make u ask our- October laat his li~~ecJ.augh_, ~~ yea~rs of age, did nc;lt expect to _ h~·like.again. Alarge,nUDi- were the laat worda me uttered, "0, :H.9.U1b of God, 
selves :whether we are, not nsgligent ln this was taken d.own with diphtheria, and lortwow~ekl '!lerol oarriages follOWed her. remains to the ceme- I come I'" I J •. Vil. H. 
mat~. b~ wG.tohed her night and day until, her recovery. teryon the Ihores of LlIolte Huron, ~D!ithere we 

Returning to his duties, the firet night 'he we.nt laid all that was mortal 01 her, amid the moaning ANNIE LESTER, 
12 ... Went their way "-TO their homes. II To out be waa wet through; tOO,k a severe cold, BOOn wind in the open grAve, to remain until the deu Daughter of Richard and Annie LeIter, of Ottawa. 

make great mirth "~II Reloicing," rather than developing into ~pbtheri. 0' the worst type. Jle Ihall rise. She waa a .moat eltimalile woman, a city, died in thes.lxteenth year of her age. In 
"mirth '.' 111. the sense whicb the 'Word now com- fought bravely with thedilleaBe, but had to sue- dne sJCial companion, a good apecimen '9f an "(ery early youth ahe' opensd her heart to the 
monly bears. -Rawlinson. Now for the ruat time oumbo His great atrullgle waa to give tip his pre- English mllotron, an exoellent wife, an affectionate Saviour, and united with the ohurch of ber par-
theY clearl"" "understood" God's will. ' 'c1ou wife and' two little 'children; but he cheer- motber, a loving sister and helper of the poor, and enfil. Her Jliety imparted to her naturally ami-

.I .I fully aocepted the divine will, eame out gloriouly a oareful re.atter of the GUARDIAN, whose weekly able dispoliltion a awectne£s whioh mad~ her· a 
into the sunshine, and all hill prayers were turned visitashe prilled next to the Bible. Her/cbildren favorite among her young companions, and 
into anthems of praille. He would ask for' hia rise and oall her blessed. They feel· the!:r 1011\1 iB proved that a &viour's love. so far from dimming tt:h.e 1R tRItW.lUS 1tI ta, ,b,. favorite passll.ges of So.ript1ire and BAY to hil wife, irreparable, yet they a.re not inconaola ble i they the brightneBB IItn~ joyoUl!lnBBa of yonth, only 

l¥', ~ "Mark that !·mark that!". . ell'!pectto meet her in thesaints' abode. We iympa- added to its happinesB and attractiveneslL . The 
On the 1lI0rning of hiB death I aaw hi~ . last., thize with them in their great IOBB, and p.ray that disease which 'oaued her death was lingering and 

He was suffocatinll'; but the BinUe Wloll on hiB face God may help them to walk in her footBtepa, and often aeutely pabJfnl; but !\he b!JrB all. with· 
JOHN A.. OABMAN ' and the praises of God 0.D. hill lipS. . His laat ,W~9 serve their mother'l God'forever.· E.FESS4-NT. a reaf.pation and b~th ~n ber Father's "isdom 

Wa.a born on July 4,1!310, and at ,the age of sixteen were to bill loved ones. '!God bleBS you ! ~~t' mlnn aDd love in permitting her lI:fthot1on, which I 
yeara Villofl apprenticed to the. harneBB b11Siness in in heaven," and he paaaed upwa~into Ii~ht~ - BWHABD FOBD have never aeen.surpa.aaed, and a(>idom f:qUILlled '_in 
Preacott,Ont. After the completion of hip term 01 . . HU.GH JOHN~!ON. Was born on December 5.1817, in Aynho, North- the oa.aeof aged BAints. Through ~elQllg weary . 
apprenticeBhip, be,condu .. ted br"'.in- ~J!. Pt"""'Att, '--'" E I d Wh b 4If months of her decline and distrells she never '" .......... """'" FORD il.mpto ....... 1rB, ng an . e.n ,e was ... teen years ut .. __ .. pl' . ..:.' . 'rd Sh' b · ... aed b'r 
Cornwall and Brockvll,Ie, but ' bill failing bealth JAMES RUTHE,B , . . . 0' age he oame to Ontario, and settled in the town- ......... ts a dOQmiste al .... nt

g .:~o. foe he .... , . G ed compelled a sojourn of several winters in the South. Was born in the county of l!ionagb~n, IrelA!f()., 'In abip of Wilmot, wbere he waa converted to God pal'en an a . rs no ..... mourn r er, or 0 
Returnill,g to Iroquois earl,;. in the forties. I he the yea.r 1818, and died .D30ember 19, 1892, at,the d th . i""" f Re G F ' H knew bes" and was doing right. And in thill vio-
d . ed th 1 . tit tin.l f J'.1 U' f th ' ted un er e mIn B_3 .0 v" eo,ge erguaon. e tDriou faith ab~ quietly feU asleep in Jellus. In· 
ev~s e p an 01 111& u g 110 seat (I eammg, age of aeventy·tour. 11 a. er .' . to was shortly after tJl,is appomted a. cla.·leader, her we see " conspicuou EXl.mple of thepo'ssi-

and Iii conneotion witb Meaara. Matthew and James O .. nada when he was ten years old, neal' whiol191fl~ be he,ld duri,ilg the greater part of his bU 
Ooonll, he BIltabiiBhed the Iroquciill high school, the Peterboro', wbere a fe.w ye~ra I,,~r he experitinoed Christian life., In 1841 be was united iii marriage ity and bleasedneaa of childhood religion. 
Meaarll. Ooona givillg the land and Mr. Oa.rmaJ!, a change of heart, and realizad thAt he wilos,ma.de to MiBB Elinbetb Muore, by whom he hl14 four J. M. H. 
ereotingthe buiidillg the~n, in wbich acores of a new oreature in Ohrist Jesus. L!IIter on he '8onl and two daughters. During the year 18i6 he 
Oanada.'s best men have been eduoated. This was settied in Wellestey, and on this ~ionrende~d ,removed to the t.ownsbip of Woolwioh; where he PETEBTEMPLEB UOWEt.L . , 
i~ 1&6, and immediateJy be ent8.redinto meroan· ",eat lIervioe to the Ohuroh, living in t)lo cahfl.· rema.ined until 187', when' be retired from farming Died on 'October 14, 1892;' at his'residence Wilmot, 
tUe b11SinuJ, with Mr. William O. Bailey a.a a 'deuce and' e,lfeotions of the people, and dllin'g the into l"ilkiDgton alid. Elora, He was marr~1!d the W'~rton oonntYi ~. the leventY'Seventh year 01 
'Partner. On April ltIB, 1850, hewaB mar,ried to ollieial positiolls of tr11Itae, steward and ela. .. · second time, to MiBB Francis Howard, in 1856, by his...age. . ,. I 

Sarah A .• daughter 01 the late Judge Bailey, of leader. Bis house was a.lways looked upon a.a the whom he hll4 two daugbters. He pa.BBed away )father Howell VIa.B~'!lorn on' April 22, 1816, near 
Oa.~ton, N. Y. The~ fa.mily COD,fistll of James A. miniate1'll' h()lne, In 'l850~ be w's. uliited 'in ~ar- ~uddenlYi at the residence of his ion.in.l ..... , John JBl'I!ByvUle, of Ii. famlly that bas giveil many 801111 
Oarman, B.A., headmaster of thelrrquois high riage to Mias Margaret Elliott, by whom he had Letson, on September S, 1892. A large company an4 daughters to Methodism. and' Wloll married in 
achool i AIlBBI B" merohll.llttaQor; Dr. J. B" of a larjI'B family of aqns and daug~te"'" . SOmeyears of friends followed his rema.ina to the Elora oeme- 1849 to Oatharine Elliott, of Oheltenham, England, 
Detroit, .Minll.j JUlia E, who resides at home, and, later he settled in the oounty of ~ork. where he tery. An appropriate Berlll,Qn waa preached in the who to.day feel. sacUy her 10$1. :~lia surviv1Dg 
Mary E., who died in infanoy. In 1861 Meims, lived until t.wo Yllars ago, when, Largely til. the Bathel obut'ch, by Bev. W. W. Sparling.lrom cbih4'en are, J. (,iordon (on the hQIilestead), Ja.meEi 
Carman &. Ba.lley BOld out their biuiDSBB, and in 'interests of his cblldren, who are litera.ry in. their Luke xx. S6. In his dillpositio~ h~ Vias ~d a~d E., ol.Preaton, Mesdames John and Ieaao Graen. 
1866 a new firm; composed of John A. Carman and taetesand occupations, he came into the city. . gentle, II. loving father, a faithful friend, simple (If .Wilmot, aJid.Mrs. Plumb"oJ Br11IBBle. In 1858 
the late Willia.m Elliott, waa founded, which part- Six yo," agq he WAS at_ked by rheumat.fjlm, aDd ~nIl.BBu~ng in bis manner. True to the OAuse Father Howell moved to Wilmot. )four years 
nerahip continued for aeveral years, when his BOn, from whiob disease he waaa COIistant aufferer of 6:od, and generoull in the suppOrt of the Ol;Lu~el;l la.ter he was converted to God under the ministry 
Ansel B" succeede.i.Mr. Elliott. In 1877 the ju:rdor until God oalled him home. Dl1ring tbe mOBtVio; of his ohoice, he will be miBBed as one of the of BE!V. T • .NatWaBB, of LJndon Oonference, a.nd 
member of the firm retired, and was aUcceeded by lent paroxysms of s'atrerillg he waa never heard to fathers in Israel. ~ay his family. a~d olallB- ,oined the Primitive Methodist Church. Bis dia
James A. Carman, the eldEII~ son. Bome yearathey complain; he' never for a momep.~ dou:bte4 the ·ma.tel so 'ollpw Ohrist th"t they will mset him poSitiOn'was quiet and'reaerv8d lather' than de· 
continued in partnership, when it was decided to go01neu of God, and cheerfully lIubillitte4 to the within the beautiful gates of pear). JDpns!ratlve, but there were lew more regulllor 
oloBa the bumesa a.a thu C!ondnoted, and the se.nior will of his hea.venly Bather. As t.be ,old is' re- DAVIDA.. Mom, attendants at the mes.ns of grace and none more 
m.ember Of. the firm completl;!d tJl,e t .. Jr, and .the fined by the fire, so tbe bme of a:ftlictioii rebed: ' attentive. We villited him several timea dUriDg 
store has Slnoe ~n oocu!lied by Mr. A.. B.Oarman, bill na.ture, and made hi m the pure gold. of the. BAOHEL lIIABLEN hill liokilelllB, an!f alway!! found . him t1'utinR in' 
aa merchant tlllollor. ( • kingdom, meet for its ph.ce in hea,.en. As the ' . o. Oi:lrlst. One visit we will not forget. His disease 

III addition to ~g an earn .. t work!lr in the end approo.ched he IQnged for the .Master's co~· Was born at Manton, Wlltshire" England, Janu- -a hear.1l troubl_had rendered htmwa.ndering in 
interesta of eduoatlon, and. a moat ~llrough and ing. He knew that" to depart" meant for hIm' ,ary 11, 18'26, and united in ma~nage to I:l~r n~w his mind i vague. strange notion cf~times poa
zealou busineBB Dian, Mr.OArman was an active rest, fr~om frQm pain. and th~ bleBBing oftbe sorrowing huband, ~. Manabndge, in 1850. To sMBed him. He llei'!med oontinually in -strange 
OhUICh mePlber, and for many years, and up to 8av19ur's presenoe. In his own home, surrennded them were bOrn four Bona, ~'ol w~om preOl,lded pt.a.08B and among Iltrangers, and be scarcely kllew 
the time of his deatIe, was a member 01 the trutee by hill dear ones, hill devoted ~te, gr9Wn~up her to the bl!tter lalld. Mrs. Mansbndge Vias con- his soJ!..or aged Wife. But we spoke ttl biDl of Oh,rist, 
board 91 the Methodist ohurob! He Via.S a member sons a.nd daughters, hearing his farewell blessing; vlIrted in 1858, at the time of the ~at rev:l'!a. ip and the name seemed to BOOthe and quiet him. 
of the Methodist T!1pilloopal Ohuroh before tho and with the words IIKeet Die in he.av~n," his apirit ,EllglI)oDd. ',rhe family oam~ to Oll.nad.& in 1869) Christ alona se8mecileft to him i a.ll "lee bad loosed -, 
Up.iQn, and was an earnest advocate of Utl10n i and paBBed UPWo.rd to tbe brighter. and better home. and l1:ved at OooIl'B~wn for eisht yea.rs, and then ita 11,0111. We lai_d away his body~ on Mond,ay" 
after itl consummation he wai a ,powerful Jaotor ,Hu!lJ'{ JOBNSTOIi. mo~ to Sunnidale. where God gavil tI;Iem ~~at October 17,near tbe' ohurch w1!'ere heb!! BO 10llg 
in preventing friotion and keeping oil on wh.at . spintual an~ temporal Pl'O!lp~rity. Sbe was a wvrihipped. Bev. w.. H. Garnham,. B.A., his 
otherwiBa migbt have bean very rUlity maohinery. MRS. JANE. ViviAN. ., loyal Methodlllt aDd a devoted follower of ~eBUB, ,~~, putor,preaehed from ~y.~mb.e,rs xxiii, 10, 
Be W\\B al!!O' fol' IIQme years a, trutee of Albert . . J" .. ' "'~;"" , .. -' . th'''''' -'-is'h"'! Bo'~ .' ',. and '~ore ~er'last'·UlneBil witb lam~;Uke'patlencei l'1i!.it:me ~e thl!. dlla.th of the rigbteouS, "nd let 
OollM'l3. In politics he.wQ.s a sterlillg Liberal and Jane ames was .iyrn m e par o· a.ch. Ilolld In trlumph pasaed over the river to th.1! pro- ~,. last end be like bill. " '" , 
nIl ..... ·--ugh 11'fe -"h' e--" firmlv to "'ft. pri,~_'pl.'._-., Cornwall, England, Maroh 26, 1819. She Willi zg.r- mised land, Blessed are the dead,. who die' in B . ha __ I • T 
.. IIiUV ...........1........ ...... . d to J h Vi 0 f th 1 ce i 1845 . . y. a'somew fl OU.80111 ~uold.ence, 'Bev. .; 

Hill death came very &Udd~nl7.l yeht found him fiE 0 n .Vlan, o· I! s.a1!1e P a ,n ..' 'he Lord i they rest from their lab~ Na.ttr .... 'undl;lr wbpm Father Howell had been 
r --"'I1 for th~ ob"nae. On "un' 'v m-..... , J"n. For two years they liv811 there, when tbey emi· D. OATTANA.OH. ted' d k I h 
---.. .. " g .. un .. -.. .. crated .to Ameriea •. After a ted10u paBBage to conver l WAI! present, an too part n ,t e Ber-

ullory22, be waa in hili pew a.t ohurCh, and all day Quebeo, they proceeded to Cobourg, wilere theyvioe&. . , T. W. ~E~¥~ , 
was in apparent good health, in which st.te he hved a fewyeara, and th!)lnundertook. a long .MRS. 'DUNLO!:', . 
retired at l;&iII acoustomed ti,me. In the night be journey, at that time,· '" far as Goderich; then' Whose maiden name wall A.nnie Pollock, WAS born MINNiE MA.Y BEID. 
was etrioken, and before medioal aid could arrive Ii te in 11' . 'th their I • tn Belfast, Ireland,.ln the ,yaH 18(8. Her· father 
the apiIit waa gODe, and" U.o.ole Jchn," as he wal °tamed Y waT_rJr'e' Ha limn· a'u:uwth' Wle" arri ...... 'i urDlth·'· was a mAn of conslderable~nfluenoein the Oa14tal; ~innie ilia),. dagghter ot lIarry Beid, late oon-
familiArly called, pused mto rElSt after a life to~_\.:°iwn rD-a.nUq~e't' "bout fo"'" ;"ll-.... nlr· me il. gUted and. earnelt loeal preaoher, who tr,ined. dllof!or 9n the M., T. and Q 'Ra.UI'ollodi wa.a born at 
01 OOIlBolentiou· toil an~ consiatent aotlvity. hw ...... thPe o~ .. :::"'nt to· w"n o· f ")f' o'r"st no"'w st"n::: tho °e'n up his children" in the nurture and admonition of KinjtBton, Oat., 9nlllaro.b.19, 1881, and .died on 
Wh .. t more .... n be s"id? W .... t need be lI o id.? w ere pr""" -, .. .. .... , Jan' nary 80 1899 She w.... the "-st -"ild b' 

w , . "'!!" .. 14.. .. a wilderness. Here they pllSBed ttirollgh Ilreat the Lord." Annie wall a member of the Oburch" . , . . - ......... .p-
In buBineaa his life was a model of Gending hardBhlpB, yet by dint of. hard labo~, unoonquer- from Childhood. She came to this country in tilled by· Rev •. O. ~, Flanders, now· of lIIontreal, 
activity, yet scrupUloUs honeaty; and of his un' .able peraever",nce, they t1U'D~ the wiiderDSlliinto September, .1870, and waa united in m~rriage to ·bUb a.t that time stationed at the Depot Methodillt 
swerving 'loyalty to God, the church 'and hJ,B a. garden, and madl;l,it blOBBOm loa the rose. ,After Tbomaa Dunlop, who had prooede,d ber by a few ch'!U'Ch .. ]Q.ngaton. Though always a wea.k child, 
ODuntry, lIhere.~ never a shadow of dOUbt. His a- time, they built a beautiful briok residence, mon~ the ceremony being performed by Bev. and almOl't totally blind from her birth, she 
record WIl.S olean, his der.th peaoefuJ., alld relying wher~ in ,comfor~, they' spent ~4' re,D;1&j,nillg Dr. Ooehrane, now of Japan. ~he lar~er portion bore her a1fllction without a I'llu.rmur; an~ being 
on the promiBe, "As a man soweth, 10 lIhall be also days, b9110red an4 .r~Bpeoted by a very large oirole 0.1 her ma~ life was pailBBd in P9rt ]!Jlgin. fond of DiUlJio, r.nd gifted. in that; dir!lotion, she. ' 
reap," he swept through. the gates with an abun· 01 fl1endll, entertaining them with, the grea.tea~.oL While laithful to her Ohun}.i! d.utieB, 'her religiQu IIOQn learne4 a IlUQlDar of simple airs, her lavor· 
daut entrance into the celeatial oity. . h· itart th r ed t f 'f' th I It Ufe, mone bril!l;htest in the family Ilphere. She ito. one bellig "Safe in the arms o.f Jell11S." 

The --eral"-o".plaoe on m..esdn y,l"'nuft - ,r.. :l 1 y, a.a ey lV no lor rom e a e" -lib red tl ke h God' She lov'ed the Sabbath-schoo. I .• and th,e sioht of her,' 
...... "" '" ..... w .. w."...,. .,; wittdnte-ti"g a.ceOunts of pnt experienft<>.. ....ways a. 0. ' earno! y to ma er bome II '" 

The students of the high sobool abow~ thei,r sym· .. .."",.., ... --, peouliardW\illing plaoe.She waa alWAYS SW(!Bt willtful, upturned lace often touohed the bear.t of 
P"th"" fo'r the prin"ip-', and' p"id .... .IIt~u tribute as Mrs. Vivian had the happy f.""ulty 01 making d' ... II ti d ~-'f f th her tea.eher:From,· 'her tentH _year she had bean ~ .. " - .... .... everyone feel pmeet.J.y at home. The hUl\baild an pa.tlBDt. re_y at a mes to eny """ or e 
to the man whp is fblystyled as the founder 01 the wall the first to go, just alter the union of an the. /otood (If others, At family 'worahip abe wo.uld often subject to heart.disea!HI, and at laat lucoumbing to 
Ir<iquoiB billh school, by <forming in proeeaBioil and !!4ethodillt churches In one, wh~1l abe, her two sons ,om with her huband, and polli' out her heart in it, she pIoIIIIed pinleBBly into the presencl'! of the 
esoorting the remains to the. churcb, and after- d d ht '11-.0 tog ther It ving a h prayer. FoUr years ago the family. moved to 1i'1'ie~l!,d of children, there to await the coming of 
W· arda to the .... met........ The' ...... tor, Bev. """orge an. ,aqg ,tilr,v_ . e ,a ome T J' H .11_' I I th ............ e loved on ..... rth'" The 'une'r"l services 

"" -.I ___ \.no modelled after the one in Betl;iany, wheie Jesus oronto unot1On. ere came .... ancla tl'9Ub es, ..-. .... .,.. • .. J 

~oger,t!, took charge of the s61VIoes, aBIlisted b;p deli3htedtodwell,and whereininiSteriweretreated bu.t in her huband's deapOndenoY,ahe would BAY: which.in spifie of the extreme cold were largely 
Bav. J. lil. Mavety, Ohairman of the DUltriot; like/t:rincea out of a large-hearted ED,gHllh hoa~ II Thoma.!!, I wonder at you. Look at the children. attended, were conduoted by the writer, asBillted 
Rev. Willia.m Blair, M.A., a former pa.ator i Rev. lOt t and alw""s m*"e welcome. Bhe h d" They are aU ap&reil to us. We have hea~tl;\. W~ by Bev • .Mr. S~urgaon (Presbyteria.II), We laid 
W; E. B:>vnolds, ot Oardinal, and Bev.. J .• Mo- pay. '",. '".I."" ... .. a ... shaU always hQ,ve, BU1flCient. Why worry and her in the grave "1n the sure ,and oerta.in hope of 
AI'18o tor, B,,·". (ti--, by ten'''''). B"v. U r. Roger' family of eight children; one die;d in Oobourg, and fr "" I F b 1_ _.. tri-1. d the resurrection to eterual life." ,_ 

~ ......"" - .,.... • another died in the Lord some twenty yea.ra ago, et. u . e ruary ","at _e wai s. .......en own 
gave a brief but ea.rnest disoouies from John xi. three are at home, and the other. thrge ha.ve been with a fata.l ilIneaa. But her confldence in God P. A. JOURDAN. 
25, 26 a.t the. ooncluion referring to the quiet, married, and, .do not live t~r. from fbe paren.l was still unshaken, and She shoWed heraell the 
tinostentatiou,cbaraoter of tl;\e deceaaed,na.mlng home. Jane Ja.mes Via.a o@verjeil to God, wh!3J!. pa.tien~ sulfarer. th~ trustlng O~~an, the ripen. JANE ATKINSON 
him 11.1 t~e donor ot !IOVeral liberal sum, lately quite a young girl, among the Weslilyanli. Art~r .ing !lalnt. B~moV1ng f!o North Toronf;o a fElw Died ot pneumoma ~t tbe resjdellce of her son, 
generously /liven to OArilltian and phila.nthropio her marriage she beoame a. Blble Ohristian, but ~onthll bafore. ber death. abe.impreBBed all who M,. 8, _ 41iki~n, Grand Orossing, (a su,burb' 01 
purposes. Rev. Mr. Mavety rollowed, .~~tlinip.g when they oame to Bosallqv,et tIlere waS nochnr,ch V18ited. herwlth her mature Ohristian oharac~,r Ohioa.gO), mi, on December 28, in the sixty
'olearly a. few of the diBtingulBhil1g ch~,r.cteristics for a long time until the Ptimiti.VeB I'.lta,!!Uabed'ion Bond h~ complete aubmission to tJl,e Dlvi,ne 'will. sev!lnth· year of ber Age; Hor rem.Aina werA in-
Qf the man-hiasterling up tneBB.fhiII fearle&e appointment, of which theybeoame memberlt" Bhesald: "I, wonld gladly hl'ye ~ivedlo~for terred ~ Stratford tJIe last d., ot the year 1892. 
pursuit QI the right, and the neBS and deb- She entered beartil. Yin .. to the.unio.n .al.wa. YS~aiVin my huaband and for my ohildren's .sake. But I 1IIrs. Atki..nB!lI1'a maiden t!am~ Will Sberidan ish!'! . 
itilnesil of his Ohristian experience. Rev. Mr. BlAtr had a loving attachmen~ for the Wesley.. -am sat~fied.I have no feare for the fut~e. Tho WIL,II, born in ~lfaBt, Ireland, in 1825, We ha.ve 
was very mueh alfected ; referred to his long Iloe- werein the United Ohurch. She aBliisted in b Lord WlU talre care of them. I am gOlng to be no .infot:mation a.a 1ici:the exaot date of ~er com: 
qna.intance with the deoeased. and. spoke ot the the oid trtmittve Methodist olturcb, in. with him where he ie.", On Batu~ay evening~ing to thill ~untry, but in early Hfe abe lived 
noble traits of charaoter already men~9Ded. The grand service ba.a been done tQ1' ,G~ and his Deoember 17'oshe ."nk inflc? unconsciQu8neBB, and wil;b the, family 9t the late Rev. Dr, Riee 'as: .. 
ohurch Wa.B filled to qVCJ,'fl.OwlDg with the rela.~vea people i and then gave largely,to the bullding Of 9D the felloJVlllgMQDdav night sbe p~ qnietly domestic.· She w.a,s for t,h.irty.aix yeare a ~on.lis-
.. nd sympathilling friends fr;om far and near. the new briok ODe since the tiDion, a model of neat. away. H~r funeral waa attended by Bev. T. 'tent I'llember· of; the MethQdillt Oh1J1Oh. S.ublile. 

. OOM. neBB, comlort and beauty of appearano.e, ~nd none Ra.rtley, pa'lItor of DQ,vlllville churOh, who had been quent to het'ma~ge h~r home WAIl in Stratlord, 

JOHN B, O
· UNN' IN' GT' ON' rejoioed more than abe when it became free from' a pla.yma.te and compa.nion in ohildhood. where the, fa.mily liv.ed for many years, until ber 

inj)umbranoe. She wa.a a liberal supporter of the· HUGH JOH~STON. huband'B dp c8a.Be, about three years agC!- In ber 
Wa.a born in Lincolnshire, England. April, 1859. institutions of the Ohlll'Ch, and fillt. it a lIrivJ,lege frequent ,lfiliotloJill. which were BOm~times very 
and paged triumpha.ntly aViay on November 24, to do so, a.a abe wa.a a cheerfUl giver. With her J~NE MoKNIGHT. severa, she manUested the utmoat SUbmiSsion. 
1892, at the age ot thirty-thres. When a lad he we lose one of' our beat members in a olaBB whicb Seldom have .the words tlpreciou in the aight of When aBked by tbe Wrlter, I.' Do you see. II,DY ad. 
came m.th hia father's fllomily to this oountry, is a very small one. She was no pe:almisti, but the LOM is tile death of hia ia.inta" been more advr.ntage insuoh sot:e trials aa you have? " She 
andabcipt twelve years ago found his way to thii a.n optimillt-l!>lways looking on the bright mdr. bea.utifully illustra.ted tha.n·in the cale 01 tbe aub.. replied, without heaitation, til can trut ~y bea.v
city. While boa.rding in the home or a consiltent ~e was regular in her .attendanoe on the cird1n- . jaot of this noti!38.' After a few Weeks' iJ.lneBB, in enly Father, ... ho will make all thinga work to
and devotedoia.Bll·leader of Wesley obureb, be ,an'388 QI God's house when able to go. She li~ed whtch ahe sulfered little, and leaning, simply all a gether for my good. " II Do you really. believe 
became deeply convicted 01 Bin and was aoundly .near to, God, atudied his Word, ~nd made ~t·the child, ou the arm of the Sa.vlour,abe passed to a' that?" 'W,s asked. Hel' reply was,}' With all my 
converted to God. From this sime onward, to his guide. of her life. Her experi~nce in OIa.BS ~Wil.s glorioua.immortality from the reaidenoeof her son, heart." D.uring laat summer and fallber health 
death, hill life was a steady, consistent, faithful alwaVB cheerful, and an.inspiration to other'pea., Colonel MoKnight, of Stratford, in the eigbty- wlollllu1floiently restored to enq,ble ber to visit her 
one, a Clear IIond bright light II shlning more and pIe, during her sixty yeara iJ!, the Ohu~h·'QI.God.; fifth yell.r Of her a~e.leaving with ~e oid year on children-a daugl!ter, M.ra. Flight, in Toronto, 
more ~nto the 1l8rfect da.y. n She wa.a a grand and d~voted follower of theLO!d Deoem ber SL, 1892 Born near Belfast, Ireland, and her BOIlS in Chicago. It was .. bile at the 

In April,l886, he joined the Toronto poUoe' foroe, Jesus. She died in her'seventy·fourth year,Doo. in 1807, ahe on.me to tbis oountry with her huband latter place that she WI!>S pl'Q8trated by a 'severe 
IIond shortly after was uuit.ed 111. J;naJrillo.~e to 16, 1892, She waa in' her UBUal state of health and Ion ill 1846 After a residence of two years in atta.ok of FlI.eumon~a, from whioh ehe did not re
Mahala J., on.1y daughter of Mr •. and Mrs, Henry when she retired the night before. after reading London, OAt, tbe famUy removed to the township cover. Her end wa.a great peace .. Of four child- , 
Edworthy. Tbey had first me~ together in class, God's Word later than usual, the last a.ot of he.r of Blaul!ha.rd, then a Wilderneaa. Mrs. lIIcKnlght ren who survive her we are gla.d to learn tha.t -
and the acqua.iutanceripened into an affao'tiQu lile. The ~xt morning abe WAIl not, for Goa, I1I1od was a. zealous member of the Wealeyan.lIlethodiBt three of· them are· memben or the MethodUi\ 
whiM ~alJ l:!~ JM»'Pe~uatecl ~ ~~ il~VQ1iea. Be taken ber to himself. Tae hearHrealPl1f f~miJ~ . Ocurch, and ~e fir,t .e~i" serv10e that wl\eOhurob. C ••• ' I, W! n ... 
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" )~"-wc~ittlr..,~~'in:!lfempt.:' 
1I.t(., I."'. ~Q«.':r6!'ra •. ,===· ,:.: .. ".,:w ""'; I,. '. "~'! _., ~') .". ~ .. ~ , • . 3 , ' ., , ."' 

" I~AiJ ita.ted'thit;t Bu8nOlL:AiN-.:w1ll 
'iiliii~li'e8du.i';;i-jte;teol"iiliji:-"· 

The oolrei~.iid~ Oo~oirof9~ in Ecuador: 
ha.., raued, ~~d'. rainlne iJi' thre.tened. 

, ' ' The ritei-).S now ~eoedinliD.Bri;b.ue, 
~i',i.uh'D.d,: '.; and~awliil~ i~;~oJl.S ~r 
: ..... : ""f",': i" !~~ tic', It:'h~:', : '~\ ' ~~.,..,. .' I" I, " " 
i;j'AitliU Jf'~riill' ;o~aJi 'iUli't .. g~·iiJ ~ 
be P1'tll8D.ted ... ttie' present Bel!llion of 
t1?e 1li.Dlt.cib .. ~tUre. ' 

· ~:~W:~~~ Y;¥~!I!lI"fS '~D.~!the 
~ernllleD.t-. for allowillg, .,the ... Oepd. 

, Pimi~~9'~~F~~;~,"i' '.eap~ '.~ !;~;. 
"rtl1'g.i;;~~llJeJ:. HCODd. 801l,Q' 

,..., r.-" \:'i ".~ ",' ;', . J:~ " "' . • , .' \:. ' •• ! ~ 

'or-General; il80 ilJ,ili..I,0n4Qn 

~,'::t~~~J~;:~:U~~~"~~v~: 
_t'liai aiiiiOi:u:i'oedj that:th~i;iiiitrind. 
W.):~!Ioy~II!,:r~~~)ll'· of; • tlu,-;, voteN,:"lliJ, 

· ·~'~~~"i\,L": 1:{,:":~" ,~, ~ .. ".' '1". :," . ' 

. 1'; j~dge ~al~l' .Greihalll,: ~ qJ:UO!!"C!f is 
~pli94"lo~!'v:!' .,&qOEpt~th~', Il~~ ;9,f 
.wm_lLff'orState in'~e .:Ol~v~"~4a.d-
ml.iiil"~tlon~:",: .'1" '., ,.' :"., 

~':Btilod8tTe8tia t.tweei",ep9rteJi'46 b)Dt. 
, !i.iJIuj;h;ibU81j,la~1idri., uOOmpa.r~ w!jh I 

~ ti.1e "nek'befori .. ua 68 iJt,:dle 001"-
· Ip~ng.k .. y~1U' ~go. 
" id~ie~ from HOQolulust .. te ;$"rP,s.; 

.- "lil~'8~~na h~ -esta"liili~4!1o, pro-' i 

~tOt.tii:ovt!rB: .. w;,it, pendi,ng·~~elo-. ; 
&inJ'~t:Wa~iIlgtcm: ,'" ..',',:<. ~.', 
!:tt~iI('~k'impqrie~ .. t Khl!-tra,M)iri.;e 

ricaivi1d} cUftnlte1rord; rrOlIl:Walhiil'lt~n 
tJil!ot Oa.nadia.n oattle' ~in Ilot bepermit-· 
~ ~:,~e~lI~t,l!~eQ' m."ou~~ ,~~ TJ'nited 

,S.tea for;ex,prt to Great BritaiD.... ' 
~,.r,,; :~~!' ,',;.' ~;' :",.,:! . ,~-. '; ',' 

<!Dftaltni. , 

, "~ .thoulaBd .,[pe9}'le 111 Ol)n~f. ... 
&"Olloti'hc:ruia. parilhlll;.tnthe northern ,!!::~~~~===~~'!!!!"'!!'!!!!"'!!'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ 

· ~ ::Oi;"'LciiWan,; ~. qu' tJ?,e,'V,8r~e 
Ot';a~tloDP The'll00d'B of lut" inim-

, mer delltroyed the1rciioii!.·· .,' 
, " ... ·iM ... Il,LiDe:~lteaDier ·~imi4ft, 
from GI~F..J;Z.Il~Io!'.1.,~7.,'\'J .. _ Ilovilll'. 
lor New York; buretarD.ed to GlllolgoW, 
al_loai .e.lv~,o~.~ crew IUl.I;l pa8- ' 

leD':te:~;~~~~'~~·I~~:;':~r~An .. " 
cU .. n ~e~'.':'~ti~' ~,\ Wrta de- I __ BIIIiI!~ 
ol .. ,acl th •• ;~~~:;~.ueat" of comp~t,illion 
hrt.d o .. -Drid ,:';~loC8:JQ~ Jall c~~, "p~ .::ilent. 
below tb.oI: .,~I"~e::Q'J:ilted.,8ta~e~. 

:"'~{f.,,"',;~. ;.'"" ,,-~_. r,.;: :" ' " '1 

. In thiffleli:ate'Ohamberat Wruhington 'the elefuor.t,ifi~')for,plHid8D.t .. nd 

· ~~~:r~:i~~t~:~7~~ij~~:~ 
and :&~i;:;f~l1·;~~:ver:~Il\l.:~reld,:~2. 5, .0 
Oleop'~f,;DU~Ii~;' :blacklm~~~ or 

Alex~~I. .. ~.~' y~; ,.:d.f,eii1f':r:\nder 
StIIploiO~ ~ ~~~OUin8tall4SB8 U(e .• "", day, . . ,,:.."0' ;~.;,. \~;; ',:c • .;, 

n'l8 though, be .. waspo~llIId, .. nd .. n LARGE SHiP-M'ENTS ',iUiT RECEIVED. 
~DqUiry) •. ;.:,~aing; .• ~ade ,by;.' _ller's 

,jDrJ'. ;; . ..-.,. ...... ',- t .. ' , 
, ~ 

.,. ... '.' ''! ':'~' . , 

.- ,_._- ::-~'i' 

Sll' A. D..>H~J:ter. ~l .. dlto.nt.u.' Wa.1 

elected to th-e'QommoJl.S in W &lsiWl, lilag. 
land; le,stiThUf.i4""y.lli the Jut genera.l 
~8et.ion·.. OO~J~ry,a~!e. w\l!I.,pl,eoted, I It 

·Cha~. 'St~r:lc .. 
, .. ,"" ,,__,'" I, ." ·h. ,r"~ 

"Xamax a. Llbetal,'Ttioma.lii· SJi .. :w ,., was 
.. a~:'~t;'e'd: .. ::".".;:·." I':" ~:':., ";. ':~::""':' ' 

, '80;CB~Rpa 8:r.~ T~RO.~ •• ,'· 

diili'¥e~(j~tiil.i the :oonfer.~~r:be-; 
tw~m Uiil~if' Bti.iel: ·c;s.tIt .. 11 ri.;D:d the, :±=::::E:==::;:::===::::;:=:::;~:;:Z:::;;= 
H&~I1A'4:;d'Bleptea at· WalhiDltoII. °KLEISER~S;STAR':':COURSE 
h .. ve:le4'.up.·to .... polllt' .. t wb.ieh"fonna:{ 

, nei9~a.tiPDS:~~y·b& 'OOIIlinenCGd onthe' Pa'vilion, ThurschiytFebruary 16t~~, 
SIIbJeo~_~r.;~~~~~ ~ .. protector .. te,. BBV •. BOBBltT 'N'~~$E, 
• ~1ie..;'B~,,~ W'~ Depar,tm~ h~ The'Gm.~t D~aDiaHo o;ator.;:o,;,,-
ftr'~~ ,haif ~8' 'or: D.QW ,~~il . ,,"'" the World. in"'.,;" . 

-~~ rUr,3i ~t-; " tb.i8~, Dr ~ .Jek~ll :,aildJlr~ ::By' d~}' , .ta~,,~,~~'.il,iI"id, to, :b."'r(dl~~, luellO(jijll Ji 
.tb.e;.ckr.r.~!Bs9i:1l~ .. .,~-JH.I!,t4Iy ;"" :., ',"".' . 
t;ud~tQw:.l!!~ ~m::any;, :" " '. ':., .' 

Th~'I~\i~ Ki~~~7;~' .;;th,,:Tra.8~'l'Y sU:b~tit1ite "lI"thilllll' 
IIonn'ou08d 011 a:.turda:y th .. t '. ' Perleot OlIr~ 
ment::Ji~l!QsI!!',:"to"eii:~"bIi8h:' . ". " Bto!riao~. . '. 
monopoly. which will K, D. O. . is ,the . oar, "that· ~ul'el"DYI. 
,yearly, .. nd· ·'lIOmollO'jiolyot·-'ii.lc·oholto PQPsi .... Have yotdrie41t P'~'\: ":'" , Ii' , 

Hquors, ':w\~"l1,wlJ:1 _ yield;: ~;~PP~990 Drive out.,DYII'PeJ)8iIl;OJ)·· it' :wtn;drive 
yearly. "" .... . au~ thee, ·U:ilII_~'.~. g.,_=_,: ,., 

I T,,!:o. negro .b~n "ho !'ollfeillBd to'hlloV~ .; 'j Flee Ban..ple mailed to ILD7, addresa. 
ing~p1l1da~\s Iitu~Gd !i;stOre a'DIJ3"eY,';: K.D.C~ .:CO.'~~\Ltd,,·· ',' 

,. f!'"'' , '." .t, ~ '1 .,,' '}" ",,,,. - '.; • " !t ~ .. ~ ,::',,' .'. ~~',: 
A.mite·coUnty. _iBl. , were ha.ngEd by :Re~Glasgow, ~.S;'i'Ca,b.aIl., orll17'Bt'ate 
.. mabol oitill_WednhllIiY"IIJgbUalt, Street. B~toi1,M.a8ll. 
Five other.negroeil i.RJic~tql illy.thQ ' '. ,.' i " . " '1' 
~.~~~,,~~~~q,,~1:~,~berift:~,~~~,':'·;M an.t .. els~::<:,'Grates;, ,ano~'; . iJes' 

<Qrltt flrtss. 

2 FOR· 5'0 cts " . .' ONLY'.. . .. :, .. '11, 

r~~.Bome.Magazinc 
. FOR O~E.YEA~A·ND (E!1itedby~. ·A.WGAN) 

Five'· :Beautiful.;·; 
~·cB······· ·ookIetS' . 

, I· , . 
'. t. .• 

CONTAININ'G AHYMN 
ARTISTICALLY ILLUSTRATED 
.~ ':FOR "', 

O,rily fifTY' cts~ 
T~E 'HOl'IE MAGAZINE Is d.evoted .t9" hOUSeh~l!\ ·tpplcs;, full,lll'intereSting 

§torles by'the best writers of fiction: Wuatmted,'; bY tile, c.leyerest artist!!.:', Especial atten. 
"tlon"wlll.be'glvcn to such OJ'!!lUllmtlons Ila .; ';'. ' , 

The,ChriStian Ell.'leavor 'Society:: ' . The King's DaQgh~~r$ 
". The Epworth League. Etc 

Homo games and IlDlusement1l ~1~,be gIven space hi the winter time, while during, the 
summer .months we.~ devote much care to ()l!¥'Ioor sports of all k nds. The dep"",. 
mente eover.every:.toplc of Interest to women:,,; ., . , 'I 

MUSICAL DEPAUTME."'.T-GO!!8IP I FASmONS-Wlth the latest fa&bl~ns, 
from the world of melodY.·aJ:l4 o!'lgUl.a.l . t'll.I!hioils. home d~l!U'l,;.ing and En;tfiy 
compOSitIon. " Ra;yner's "'Foreshadow!ngs. ,', 

MOTHERS' PAGE';;With v&Juable FLORAL ,PAGE-With information 
hints on home life. ' frOm' prOfessionals about the growing of 

CHILDREN'S PAGE-Contains short Bowers. 
stories, puzzles, etc. LIT' -an & .,. n' h 

TIlE DINING ROO1U-Wlth latest and ' "" ..... 4TU~J>-Ulvlng t e latest I!-.ews 
best recipes. and gollSlp from, t.he world of bookB; 

No department of home lnteffllt. will be' neglected, arid all will be In tl:!e hands of 
spooio.llst& Tbls magnillrent'periodk.oJ "oW be'sentto lUlYaddress for ori.!y 00 eta. (lilly 

,cent1l) ... SUv,er,orstam,p~.taken';· ",,' ' 

FOR FIFTY CENTS we will 
send The Home Mn~n1Zine ooe 
year; and in addition. FREE, Five 
Magnificent Booklets, entitled 
"LIJa.d., Kindly Light," .. Ro.ck of 

;1 '.. ',' r.: Ages," II Just As,! Am!" It lerusa~ 
"iern the Golden," and,I'Jeaus; Lover. of My Soul."'" These beautiful booklets comprise 

, tbe word.and music complete of'the grand bymns mentioned.' They, are Ilrlute<! upen 
heaVy white paper;- e.8Cb booklet' c6ntafnlng from 16' to :Ill 'pages, uno 'nn average of 15 
beautiful illustrations each, '1'hey . are executed in tbe very h!gbest styli> of a,rt. IIDd. In 
additIon to their grea~ v&Jue lIa 'devotional books, they are. hlghly ornamental. ' 

, . , " l~~~e~~~~~ll~}~tiS, with fifty' cents eat;,b, "r"ONE 
'i~ e wUl, In addition to .endi'l!t each Sub-

scrilier the the BOoklet!!, send absolutely free, for sending 
. tbe cluh, one Copy of our book, entitled: 

,~u THE STORY OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUE," 
. Written by the Rev. Jo~pb T. Berry. D.D .. Editor ofibe Eptl)rirtltHei'ald, and one <,lr the 
founders of this movement in reb, The o.nly aut-hentlc work of the 
kInd ~ver wrJtten~ Gt~es"t ~vOTkt the aUns: upd tlle mar-
vellnus growth, . Qun/< people· of the ChUl'(,h. 
Tne book contains portraitS of Dr.,Berry. ,the w,rltE'r, ,D,r, Hurlb)1rt"tbe General, 8e~r;,. 
tary, an.,c1 oHbe eighteen present BisnoI>!! oftbe O~ureh;~" ~. " , 

. lVe b'nve no lIe~itittion in "rODonDet~, tbl"19if'er. the greltt.",~ we 
v~(~,ve.~,m?pe. 0r~eve~. ~!:L~ !;tu~ke,;!or'r~,\~~;I~le!~gb~Crlf:~~P'1!,;:i:t.o;.;.,",;" - ~) .£; .~ \ .:-.::-: . :?"(~ 

, 'B'RO' DIX" p' T.TD LIS·HlNG' CO': 614 ,Eleventh St" D. yv.,-:: ., .-
' , IJD • ,., . WASHINGTON,. D. C •. 

JltUsts. 

J.W. L. FORSTER, ART'I,S'T STUDIO: 
81 KING STRII:BT llIAST. 

'BIBT ••• · 
.' DAP.o&-On Tuesday, Jan. if: at ,MadOG, 
the Wile 01 Dr. W. A JJafoe of a daughter. 
.·LANGLEl'-Onll'riday •. Jan.1I7 at lIS Elm 

(f:rove,L·oronto. the. wile of R Geo, Langley 
01 a daughter.' ' , . 

HUNTER-On Thursday morning, Feb. II, at 
11S Wcllingtonloiltreet. St. Thomas, to Rev . 
and ,JIbs. J. E. Hunter, a daughter. 

. . .Ill A 1lIU1IIAGIIUJ 
BO'ORDON-BROwlIl"'"On Jan. 26, at Alpine 

Grove, Hu.dson, Que. at the residenoe of the 
bride's brother-in law, by .Rev. J A, Dorion, 
01 Montreal, David Bourdon to IsaoeJla O. 
Bro"tn, youngest daullhter of the late A. 
B,rown, both 01 MontreaL 

FINDLAY-MoBaIDE-On Jan 18, at Fitz· 
TOl' , by'Rev. Geo. 0, Poyser, A!fred 

MISS blliza Jane MOHride. all 01 
Ip of Fitzroy. 

LOVELAND-ELL WOOD-On Jan 18. at the 
resldence .. I Mr. W. O. Naylor\ by Hev J&Il. 
Lawson, Mr. James LoveJanl1 to Mre. Ell
wood, all of Oomf,lton, Qlle. 

JloSHER-'DYOE-On Jan. 81. at the resi. 
dence uf loll', .1 u'hn Montgomery, friends 01 
the bElde, by Rev. ,T. A. tlJ:u.pman, .M..ll" Mr. 
Alber~ lildwara lIosmer. 01 'toronto, to Miss 
Miv.v Dyoe, of Elor&. The bridal trip is to' 

, England. 
,G.ETZ-TANSLJlY-On Jan. 26. by Rev. 

Tho •. Athoe, at the residence or the bride's 
mutber, near Oarlisle, Emma. sev~Dth 
daughter. or the late Samacl -ransley. to 
Halley H. seoond s{)n of Rev. Leonard 
(faeh, or Red Dee'r, Alberta, N, W.T: . 

·:B:&NDERSON-H·ARNDJ.:N-On Feb, 8, by Rev. 
A. K. McLeod, at the reoideneeot thQ bride's 
parents, Mr Newton Henderson. of Flesher-' 
ton, to MillS J!'lora Harnden, or Brighton, 
Onto . 

DEATHS. 
COGBWBLL-Oll Mnnday, Jan. 9. Mason E. 

,Oogswell. aged 75 years, , 
RICHARDSON-On ·Jan. lit. at Belleville, 

,F.r&nees III RIChardson. beloved wile of 
Robert Richardson, manag.r of the Bank d 
Montreal . '. 
~sLL-'-In thh eity, on Feb 4. at her .late 

res.dene", Nn. 588 Ontario Street. lIIatlld ..... 
durlv beloved wife of Robert .Hell, g.q , in 
tbe 63rd year or her age. . 

, SMITII-On lI' .. h, II at Durhnm Hou,e tarm 
Ne .. tonbroolt,Fred.r!ok James, onlyeblla 
or F. J. D Smith. jun., and Anllie (fO 
Smith, ag'ed :t years, 7 months ana J6 da.ys., : 

EVERSTT-On ~und .. y, Feh. 6, at the resi
dence of her daughter, 'Mrs Jot>n Henley. 
BllrHD~ton. ~ath,,,in,, Teul,le. r.l M or tho 
late Zenas Everett. Of WIl.t Flamboro" 
.Wentwprt~ County, In hEIr 79th y~ar. 

R085-on Feb. 11, at thA Cantral '&Ieth
oHst paI80Da~e, Wno.ht.ock, V";'~a Mnriel, 
second !iaughter of R v J. 8. Ro"s, M,A" 

years a;.>d 4 months ... Btl shall g. tb'er 
mbs wi~h,his arm. and cllriy them in 
tom.·· -

'11:-0n Feb.- 8. 'in IIro()fl~jaw, A'ss .. :; 
Arthur. younge<t child Of nev, 11'; 

cey, aged 16 months .. '! h'!l shadowa 
that w'Heared JiO Ivng are all alive with 
li~ht." 

FOR. PURITY AND aEALTHFUiNESS 
Of its oomponents, the oelebrated 

Cook's Friend Baking Powder 
CANNOT BE SURPASSEO. 

For IntrlnslcVahie to the Consumerlth~s' 
NO EQUAL. It Is pure as the pUrest. and. 
bet,ter valne than tbe oheaJ:!"'st 

Ask :foUr Grncer lor the OOOK'S FRIEND. 
and take no other, however nearly similar 

".'. the name ma:r be. The slightest varia.tion 
is a ooun tertel t. . 

MCLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND 
THE ONLY GENUINE. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Having seoured the exclusive rigbt"for 

Call ada, to use all the valuahle patents of' 
.141'. Frank Roo.ev;elt, of New York, and the 
Far:t;and & Votey 00" of Detroit, we are 
prellared tu build . ' 

CHURCH' PIPE ORGANS 
On the Tubular Pneumatic and Electrio 
Pllo.umBtlo systems, superlof to allY thing 
h'eretofore built in Oanada. Intending pur
eb&llers should write us lor pntioulilre as to ' 
ClOnstruution and terms 01 payment Old 
'o.rgans reconstructed and :fitted with 0111' 
patented ImpIovements, 

0' 

Tne Bell Or~an anD Piano Co. 
LIJIJ.T.ED, 

GUELPH, ,- .. 'ONT, 

~"';'. ... , r ~ NO-W- READY_ 

lEATHE·R coons ACTS or CIVIL STATUS 
.;. Po~tfolios, Letter and oard:c~ses. . 
Wallets, Purses. Music oDolls, ,~·ab· MQthndl'St M·I'nl·sfers ,'n OUPl,pC, lets,Albu,u,s, Oollar and Cuff' Bookes, u U bUb 
Ladies' IJ,ags ~ new styles. 

BY 

BY 

A':th8 aeveiltli "~1l~~J:me!iltitil~I~8 
"BIlol:,~ ,~~~iS~ ASeccjil.tion;" ",.Mo
Illtitin'~ft8;":pal!l9jl ;'; ~~~DlJlu.cn:i1g , t~ii . 
D~lt"lUI.d "Op,t .. rio "Worl!l .. ·.J!'a.ir L;~;p~;~d;i:c.;~'-OH.;ik~d'r;!~ . HEADQUARTERS: 

8)1Il~u1~e~i;*~. to,:~ .. ~·ir.IlY, :c.t~e· -'-- E:~==~~~~====~~ BROWN 'BROS BEV. W, I. SHAW, LL.D., aId 

uhi.liite' at Oliioa.IO unlllll,the'reoelitly-' .. ·c' 'EO",',;,' /F" ','} S': ·0 .... ·.'8'· .. '1''''W''· .'I'O"K';,·,, ". 'l'T, ~F:,Ns'IIDn._ ML'.UL·'E8G~ER,~Vo"~:t.'o~ fTSI.·· . " .'. .' '. . . . ., 
. impOiedX ". ""qa'; .... ,.ti" " r'" , . A .. ~ vv 'v . ;~. :"'" ." '-: ')la,nmaotuing 6t ationel'8,. ,:, ,._..;I":',~' q,q" .1t1:"~,',~."'.:"" .. "',' ... ~,'ff" .. :,, •.. 9, ~" ~,~ '" ,,'.' .. ·whe.re. r04b~0w\rJior'outaJ~eM. • 

~~,,"I"~' 'J,:':: l :.,1,' "~" !I.~-·'"~"~~"'fr-il~,,"O""~':'~~i·~.:lsp:l,!!~~,~,~:: r "'·~·~.:~f~''''''~''8'}!lU'' ~~. 
~01- >.:_r::: \", J,' 'J: ::'.'~'J,:';:::; '. ': ~,-->,I; ",0': - :', ,,_I' ":~ - ... 

" , 

. :-, .,'-;-,,: 

, . 

-:: 

B. 0, SMITH, B,O.L, Advocate. 
Price, to eeDtiI • 

WILLIAK BaIMI)' 
.~toIlBlcl_1d BL w~,~.~op;.q: o~~ 



.' l A" 
'.' ,., ,:\. .. ,~")" 

'.- ,-

. ,THE, . ,GH'RISTIA,N:~GU A 

r ",.--. 

~!:::=;i:.:!~~: ... , &1..... lADJES"NEEO rltl;i'ff';ffl~~:;;;"".& 
.::u~:: .:: lr.;,:; .: :::.. ......nlBk .t .... ~ • ~4.'.t.flil ••• a'~w.iehLibtarll~:!flsm 
~~!::~ld~mo=ll:~:~ :e~~\:r!o:: ~~: ~:mw~::%:::~i,;!~!i~ f:;\~~:~~~·.wal- ; : .-,' ";:\,,).~:,,. ··'l'·;'.[~M'J),. ",,:, ",,,' , 

::i~:::.:::P .:h::,p:: LA R C I-. Ni~1VJ. BEllS' w. ~v •• ~~~:orip'~1 
ningo!'dinner' a;nd providing o&ll'., Have a,lread,. ~v@.ed themsel1.e's!:ofi thI8.,opp~r· 1i"tlofbo~~s .~~~~~. ~~::8~~(J~ 
h,er4 jaIly for dElUert, a; hotel, keeper tUDit,.,'·, >~, /\ ':': '. ';"... any 'school:' o~' appli~atipn:' ',JD~ 
can muage to m&.k.e both. ~]lds'meet. ',., \. . .:; " ., ellidM areour'cat8J.ol}i6r:pCi'i\u~ 
· Literary Auut-BAre you fond of JOnl·~~8s,~.~~,~o.,'l~;~~~~1e~St., Toronto. r" .. ' - "\:'~(i~t':;'l; 't,!lt'f 
O~abbe'stI\.Je3,Ell1fl,?" Edna;,-IIDon't: '.. ...... , ,,&r ;~PlP~,~f)"IILIS;,"r~, 
know, 'Aullty. I've never eaten ·them i : ,·'E"T~~LIliI.DE" 18&o~ . '. '., . ,....,,'Pq()~t,\,V.i~I1\e,:~ 
but I love the mea.t in lobstera' lega." ' ~!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!:!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!."~!!~ !!"!!!!" c~ .• ~!!!!!!!!~~~"~' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=. PQrtrBcit., of, thea.e ~yorite 

Oha;ppie-" I ~a.n:t a; ring:...;a;n e~gage- ~~~~~;~E~~E:~~ . . r '-." ,. "c- authors j' anUlustta.ted".catalegue-
mantring. n J eweller-".B ere's Bome, -: ~.o.ok.s,' ~d1t.obist :...:~l!:O'k, 'L~~~ ,·.l>;'Of the newer publicationiflif( thi 
thing ";'e'te handling a. grea.t deal. ·The .. ",.,",.; l.e11,1.'0118 ''l'r8ict;;8oci~tf; 's;;'new 

. dillomond sett.ing oa;n eaBUy beremo'{ed, '" '. . '" list"of Oauadian':boob Xketc:( :;etc;~ 

and 1a ready mounted for UIIe asa shirt E . " .. 't' ,,' " ';,,~.,] .. ,\JI: ..• - ..•• , .. ,,'. ~.·.·.,,'.I'~'·.··.'S"· ... ' .• 1-." .. i .. C·
c 
.... ' ........ "·',:'S~bo6riifu\Ii~ed~f~~~',x.\b~a~; ~;~~~~nnever turn out for sooundrels," . ·:::,as·",e,r:' :.f':l ri~Sl ",~,hould,;.p'()~urf),':~~ .. ,e JiJ~.', 

ea.id a. buny, meetl~g a; Q n,ker a;nd 7 _. ''2 .L-'" lJ" :-_,,;\,,':. . "" ~l1d 19QJ:t tp,eQl, c.ar.-ully,;through:: 
IIt~ppingup equrelY bafore him to . :;~, ':'.,: ''';':'7'::' b.ej'ore, plaqing '. their ):Order{"',Qef,: , 
inaugurate a 'qua.rreL "I do, III sa.ld the ;-- .. . newestbooksl aIui"'ttie" belt~~ 
Qtl.ker, and pl.a;'cidly too.k the other If you have Catarrh and wOl1ld like to bti' ... :: We. have. <in , ,.~t()cka;(, su:pptY~ ~Qf ~~~'~itQij(~;~y~~g, E'a~ter a., deputation(~from th,~' acho~( 
side of the way. ' !lured. withol1t rbk of 108ing 3"0ur moneYJ G' .:' . ". • .: 'VI"SI't' U'S ',' .. .ftd'>s·"'e' Ie 'c' t":,;i:I.i;1m'·:i' we wtn Belld YOU 'a 'G,ennlGldf! Inhaler ana oervloeS: .,,'. ..... ,u'U 

WUe-" I,'s r~ining, and Mrs. Good- :ro .. \~t~IO:;:'''v~::e~ wi:l::u:o:'t~~! 6ur Bhei~es;' we~a.D.:$~ilb~e·c1ite::tp.: 
soul wants to go home. I have no um· given it a,thorol1ghtl'iil.l and,:You are ci~U:. . -' ','" h" .', ,... '.' ,"',,'b 

breUa to lend her e~eept my' new $10 vinAe<i tht'lt)., a g&nui;rie·7tl.ruid'y •. youcan The Miglaty Vic·tor., 'A 8undat..s~n,~L~rYioofor t ~~:.thea4va.ntage,of~ .el~():tiqri. 
olle.· Oa.n't Y011 lend her YOUM?H Hus· !i~~i~':i~~~l'~nl:=' ti:~~f~~;:=:, Each, 5c,; per ,hundre,4,· , .... : ;: .. ; .. ~~;:";: -,.'';;' •. ' ~;;:~:-".:.:~,~".~J' ' .' •• lidbig"a' <ioupl,(;q~~ijlj~y'9f,( 
b;;:-nd-oiGrea;tBoottl The,Qnly' one I oard,to dav.ant wlI·wilhimd;v.oua G .. rui.i- ,Th. e:. R.isen. K .. -in~. An. E .. as. ~~.~,Ex~rc~_-e.jor the'safiaay'··'~hool. ' ··tc)cho,oS~~9J;D.'~ '.i[, ":' .,;~;,.; 
.. .., d I· th oide [nbler ·.and fi;lJeoti"lie:o,f .ri1,lldiei~.' ' ,.~. , 

hava bAs her husba.n 's ,lIJIome on e wlthdirootionq toru"". Youhave-nothlDg ,~" '·Eadh,~;lOc.:;';p'erdozeri~.: :/-:.".., .; .. ,-.-;;:;~ ::j >. ~ ).1,.;~ .' •••• ~ :'. 1,","00 ,'ThQ eilormoUi trad&'we'do fif 
handle.D . to.lose IIond "ve'{thi~g t.o. traiD. Address, " , , ... " , .... " ,', "-I' 

. Il(dlf'& luhalattou_ Co., '" A1l.:Uail!": An Eas. ter Ser.vic .. ~ wi~. h. xie,;";h:vmi:l!i~d:;'ne~ m11Sio.-, :8. 8. Libraries has' beeli:--~uUt;\l:P~' 
Oompllora.tive.'::"A clan in grammar, "'" 110·¥(mge:~t;.To.o'1t". Ont, . if b . '," '" 

"as' reo~tilig, and one of the younger. Important to iile81i7People~ . ; ,,&ch.; :5c,; p'er' h~nd·red?: ;.;;i, (;,::' .. ~ ".' !:"c.c' ::':';;';"'L::::'':!:'.': : ..•.. ~.:, •. ~ • . + 09 Y '~eepiDg in' stoekthe' ,large~;~:' . 
boys wu a;lIked to compa.~e .11 sick." He ,to-:~l!:e'!3Dzi.?.;:~:tn':rP:!rgt~t~~I:I.fe;;~!~ Bea"tlf·ul.,Morni~g.::A ;~:ervi~ o(S~~iptlire and S~)Dgfor.Ejl.ste.r.PoSsib~e ,ra~geOr' bog~~' .... ~~~,:; , 
bega.u thoaghtfully, "Siok," paused ~~':!:t S\~:IWOra~o~to~=ot~(\~t:. .. Eli.9n, 5.~ .. i p,er:'h~ndr~~;. ;':.,' ::r~. ; .~. ',' !.;, ,.::.;:.,~~,~_~".~.,,~:: . .... ,4 50 i.~~~asol1~,~le, ~~lceSj~d . .,.~g~ 
wo.'Ue his brain struggled. with the tngLihra.ry.lo~amlltonP1aee.B.ostoD.M&iia,' 'Bl!·te 4_ ' I 11>" It . E Ii 5 . h d d "U\ lilleral discount.s. ,,', .,~,;"" "'"l~;C 
problem,' then finiehed, tri1imph,antly- Jl:jas r, .~nua . .l.'10.; ,.,' .. ae.., c.:j pe.r~ un re, ...• , .', •.•..• ; •.•• " . ;4;'iw 
II lI;1ek, worse, dea;d. i ' T EXA,S BA L SAM' '. Joys. ). S~or~~~of~.scfij;t'ute rujdt:S~lfg';f~~" E~~iJ "BY": '<.' ..·Wnte,for ~~talogue'e~"~~!;l 

A st~dent of phiIoiIophy ODOO said to CO~KS. G.u:LS. ~~ 'any w~~~~ '0: ' .. ': EnlioaPitt.' , Each,:5i::; ~pe~ hilndred/ ':'".:, .. ;;. .,~ .; .. '. /.; ••• ;: .. ··4',,5.0 
· R~Vij)l'. Wayland, Presiden't oi'Brown iI ~d ~!ELJ~~i~:~::O.Q~~r~ ;Chim~s of VlctorY,~A Se~~(c~ ~f:~8criithi6"a~4 :~p'g.~~Bi:~·>,·;'·· 
~:~:~~!~'~ur,~ct~rp~s!~~; ~:~:aa~o, SW~r~a::h~~~~~;~Q~a4a: E Ll1ma Pitt,Each,5c'(~r h?ndr~d", . .':.,,~:;:,: ',>:.::.: :;;:,1; ~ : ~ :~'~"~'~"'~j" 50. i' 

sIb 1,. not, young men, n sald the dooto~'. . Glorion~lIol)e. . A .... Carol ~ervi~l" : ~;' :Q~",:¥,~! "P:'i ~a.Za,fd~ '" i~ "< \I'nt! 
II You ought to know. l have one. Eaoo; fie.;. perhund,tej:l~· ... · .. ,; .:,' .. ' ....•........ , ',,' •. . . ... • 4 50 
Good-daJ";'slr." '. '~as',' ter' .. ·JII:,':'n"t ....... m' L...,· .. ~';I;..lI'r·:...;o"'w' ci.~at',:my .. D.ed· eem ... r·' .. ::v.,,· ..... , ',"; 

-'", .• \ " "":r'I-"- r-.~."~- _,_, ":" . ..,...-,..~~~..,. ~rrJri; a. Dill/ ftll :1).11 .... v :.I.t.l ",,1JDa, 

'Employment Agent-" Why, 'do yoU' .,' .By Emma Pitt and H. W.PO:~ter. : E.ach, ~c.; per dozen, ~1"" • ",:,;0 
leave ~a; pbce in ,which JOIl ha.ve" , .'.,. ' 
WorkEd so many yell.n?" Domestic-
II Well, you lIee th~ rg,iseu9 died lailt 
inonth." "The house is lonely now, I 
suppose?" B'1'a;in" that j,but now the 
mi~us ill dead, the • muter bla.mes 
everyt.hing .,0U: me." 

'n What is twoubliilg you, dea;h boy?i" 
.. MlI.ud IllIoys.I must a,.,ek her f~iha.,!Ts 
consent, a.nd I don't know. no," to ·man· 
age it this &lme ,of yeM. II I. leave 
the .doah cp~n when 1- go into ,his dii~e 
I'iI, let in 110 dia.ughtand make him' 
aqry j'butifI cloSe it\ l'n cut o1f'my 
wtltweliot. i. 

BY ALL CHEMIST.S. 

,~ Ul40·1892.' .-'.' 

! . MRS.' 'WINSLOW'S. ,SOOTHING 
SyRUp·.' ... ··;,;;.,. 

has been used b . Of !to.thers. tor thEiIr· 
. children' while over Fifty Years.. 

It soothes the chi the gums,' allay's 

rell1edy fo.~ d.larrhrea. '.. : ,'" 
TWENTY.FIVE. CENTS A ··BOTTLE: '. 

A bra.ve young Manchester school· 
mis.tres,s, who no&loodthet .. f!!ootory 
nt'X~ .to the eo.hool.buildiIlg wall on' fire 
and the tall chimnEY threatenEd' to 
destroy the sohool·housei quietly ord~red. 
the pupilS, nea.dy two hundred in 
numoer, to ru,n into the'· yard at once, 
without stopping to collect their slatf.s 
~r books. They were sOllrcely out of 
the house,. when the chimney fell with 
~ t.remendous crallb, ,bnrlin,ftlle empty 
building under. tons of smoking'brieL' . 

~ 
an ))."in,. cures, 'Y.l.nd· colio" IUId '1& ,the, befit' 

. \;.......-, .. ~ '.. " 

. Hh BUild All Right.-An Eo.gliah 
ady who visited America .mallY yeals 
go used to tell the foll('wing story: 

, .tl the voyege she was'one day' ehockld 
"by seeing a. ehtp'. "ffi~1ill' kiloek down 
; one of the crew who was ilic~i!le1 to 

mutiny. So muoli, did the sight h'1fJct 
'heE tha;t she retired to her ca;UD, aDd 
· did not a.gain appear on ·deok until 
la;OO was'sigh~ Then she perceived 
a;t the wheel the ma;n who ha.d reoeived 
the blow; Approaching him she 
a;lIked, with deep'sympathy : II How is 
yo~ head" now?" ,"West ... nd.~y.nor1, 
ma'am," was thea;llIiwer. . 

liLAC JEllY 
-o;ooo~;a'-.... - ..... ~ ... - ..... __ ... ,. 

po. THE 
It;. healing, "O~ing.· ~nd ~gmeiible to 
For tlie dl} , plqxio~ it B!Il])a88eS any' 

tio... For eh!!.PlJed hand •• liPs Rnd face 
All men .hould UBe it afOOl' eru.vi"g. "" 

.kin.·ft and .mooth, . ,.. ' 
It Willli"tlVln.th, m'l8tdellrate material. , 
On receipt of 25 rents!!. box will be seitt postpaid .. to 

atiy addr..... Addr, 88, . . ' . . . ... . . 

JOSEPH DILWORTH:" ,,' . 
170 Kum' SfR~BT . .mAlh-.- •. : :' .'. "TORO~~' 

It itJ.beoomtngthe oustom a;mong the', 
,.oungerEpl.£copa.1 clergymen. to speak 
ot bishopil by the na.me 01 their diooesE', 21J'T :ASIDE'· 
Tae e1fecit is ra.thsr ludiCrous in the YOUR OWN IDEAS· " 
oue of diooeses hll.ving comIlO,uJ:.d· !::1J':R~ A'::~N~ CLOT·BE8 . 

· nll.mes. AI! for iUSt&DOO: JI N~v~da; a"~d' " .• , S'·· .', ')"" . h.t' . '.' ' Ut~h ha;d bsen suffering·1l'o.m a~oldi i.nd . '" 

:'::s~!:~~~,!;:~:~::n~~i~:~.:'; g. :0', ,I .. c,.-cg.,·, .. ,.· ...... '.-~ 
New M':xioo a;nll Ari ZO~ had aSlother 
engage'men~Ne.y:~~~a.nd ,U,ta;h- '",ali· in 
desp.1r until he finally' thougbt of :. AI~' EA,8Y, 
'Writing to Wyoming and Idaho, who CLEAN, 
kindly helped him OU,," ECOliOJlI~A.L. 

, , . 

'; '.' ,I 

POST·ACE PR~,PAI" 8J •. CL:Y 'fR'" iN QUA_Tln:ES. 
. :! . 

'~ILLI...A.M: ' ,13.RI;GGS ':", 
~' ', .. ' i·'" , 

'WF;SLEY BUILDINGS; TOBONTO~ c," , 

a. W;' aOATES, MO.YTREAL, 

".,» '" l t .• 

,-
~. This daillty little VOII1UlO of.~riI~\,;iif 
. w(lloami'd ·.KS.I\ !iehill'he :,O&n ,dlll'n jiri)
. Uon, ai)d wlH'tind man,\<frle,lldlYo·,f'lcs. 

note" of nati()nall,y an<l Iyrilqrrlloe. is' 
the lIrJt paRe, and' • This CAnada of 
a 8'llir tb..t h','R in It the ~rl1e'vooai 

of patrl~tl8'm "-MIl#, ': .. , 
It. 8b"W8 sohola~ly ,l'efi Dement and some 

with a lI'ood de!\l or the 
ioh ·this liIO ' 

" W~. oau;l.ul!plv}th6,J A nUl!> .'.~umbei; 
!lny back nl1g1be.r, ~t JI!i~? ;eat!-.Il·.·,'. .. : , ' 

" .:"/;,8,8.4101' aSa~ple(jept.· .;' 
. :,- ..• ;: ;!;,. "!;' • . j" .. .'~'. , 

,.' J .:.:~ ":. \;. 

• ~ )I, P'T··· ,-t.:Si ,.J ::...? 
....... 'lPQ ......... c:or'~.~ .,', ..... ~:n. .. ,. ::"'.:, ''::' ''''''':~I ,.";,J'!'I,~:!:;.J! .f.,"/ 

;~ '-17":"', ~~ ........... 

, '.. 'ITS 'IOOEiN1l:'IEINfNGiT-TUE' 
Stirfind~e Eagl.e'sNest :hUIIQ' QlJJLWRD •.• ,.' 

AND'OTHER PRACTICAL DISCOURSES. 
" ~ '.;: :;oft'J • " ,.' •• 

rHE(jriO~E . L .. OUYLER, ,b.D. 
. i,,'tra cloth, ~Old ·stamli.'" . 
t"hiIng a fiIi:e'photoliia~ 
auth01'.· . . :', '.. .. .'. 
.. ~. .1"lS.O~ p"'tP.ld{~"'" 

, . WILLIA.M BRIGG8, 
., to 88 RioHmond at:, West} Toronto, Ont. 

O. W. OOATBI, 8 Blci1UY..St~filll, MontreaL 
. 'S. 11. IIUBSTIS, Balilaz, Jr.8 

·l;t1STORIO:.U;.LY 4'ND PIU¥Q~GtOA,LLY 
" .• . '.'" ·INVBS'rIGA'rXD.· , '.:' 

:: ~~'~~'R~~~"¥~'~:'Hh~~Y:. 'B:1i(~:' . 
Author cif .. Immerslon;··is. Romllh ·Inven-
. ' tioll 'i'~'" Ba~i5m"rmP.i'ovfid." ethl ' . 

.: ~papel'<·C~, .. ':~'t~:;;: ,:,~ ~.~ eeiit&.;" 

:··o~+f"i'dA~··:;~~1fia:.~·~J· 
,,~i1eJ' Buildings, Toronto. 

0. W. OOA1'B8. Montreal, Qua. 
.. ".iBUBB!l'I8. Baura:a:, Jr, It 

.' ' 

, 
WILLIAM BRIHS. 

III to lIS Rlohmnnd At. Wliet .. TorOnto. Orit 
O. W. OOAT.I,II Bliiuioj'Street, llonire&l. 

S. 11. BuilliTIS, BaUfaz. li .. 
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IHET' FOB THE OONSUMPTIVE. POPULAR MUSIO BOOKS 0 N l Y PURE CREAM TARTAR 
FOR and Bi-Carb. Soda 8 15f 

.U SOAP 
The quelltion is often asked, II Wha~ 

is the proper diet for a pereon who is 
loBing fiaab, and who by.-family histoJ,'Y 
and personal appearance has a tei!denoy 

, to pulmon&ry diae&se 1" ID ~rder to 
have a olear and common·senae view 
'of the'subjaet we should tlrat know: the 
Dature or elements of the 'waste, ill 
orller to deduce the oharacter of the 
material most likely ,to 8aaiIy and 
ap8!ldily replace "hat has been lost, and 
thus be able ·to give a. aatisfaotory 

Scrofula is a tainted 
and impure condition 
Of the blood, causing 
ulcers, tumors. ra.shes, 

disoases. To remove 
It, thoroughly cleans
ed . and the system regulated and 
strengtqened.. ,B;n,B; is t):le strongest; 

PUREST AND BEST 
purifier and cures all aerofulo1lll dis
orders'rapidlyand surely. 

"I was entirely cured of a bcrof1l1ons 
ulcer on my arikle by the use of B.B.B. 
and Burdock Hea.ling Ointment. n 

Mrs. Wm. V, Boyd, Brantford., Ont. 
i 

'allBWer. 
Nearly everyone knows thl!otthe body ,THE O"W'"EN 

hu a bony <framework, moved by m:a&
clea well placed and adapte!! for this 
pnr~( sa, and that the ~kin' fa an outer 
covering which servell partly for pro
tection of the internal parts. But all 
do not know that Ibetween the akin and 
the mU!IClea there is a peculiar t1.IIIIue or ELEOTR I C BELT 
network, whioh, 'when' properly dued :,A.JI'D APtiLIA.JI'CD 
with flI.t,· one of the produot!! of di
gelltion, gives the roundneBII to the body POSITIVELY CURES 
an!! limbll which addll greatly to .the 'f1Jll J'OLLOWIBG I 

. BIU!lumatlfml, hlatlea, 
beauty of the human form, and at the QeDeral DebllltJ', LlIBlbaaro. 

Sunday Scnool Anniversaries 
AND OTHER ENTE~TAINMENTS. 

SOWIDC and Beaplne. By J. H. 
KUllle.n·Ko:u!tbe. 

The Gem of Ge~fiI.; BY AlIa. Hull. 

Wreath of Gems. Bonge aDd 
Glees for Institutes, Schools and 
Classea. By J. H. Xurzen-Xnabe.· 

Happy GreetlnSfiI. By Asa Hull. 

/ The Jeweled Crown." By AlIa 
HulL 

Gath~red jewels. By W •. A. 
Ogden. 

Gathered Jewels No.2. B;W. 
A. Ogden. 

Single copy, 31 e.ts., pOlltpald. 
Per dozen, 83.80, not poatpaid. 

HELPS FOR TEAOHERS 

HAS, I 
NO EQUAL .. 

TRY 
IT 

Used in It. 

~ •. 
. HEADQUARTERS 

,FOR 

'i 

While the best for all household 
uses, has peculiar qualities for 
easy and quick washing of clothes. 

It does away with that boUing and 
scalding-th,9 clothes come out 
sweet, clean. and white. 

HarihleS8 to hands and fabrics-
. lathers ~reely-Iasts longest . 

. S,. OaOIX SOAP M'm. 00,. 

. .lz.r.. GILQCJm.I S1IIIW I~ St Stephen, N, :a. .. 

Wagons an~ Carriages: 
sam9 time becomeB 110 storehouse to be "ltlDey DI,8e~., Jl'e~ .... sDl8eue .. 
drawn upon· for warmth and nonriah- . Liver eoapl&lDt, DppepSla, 
men" when through extraordinary' ;Laae 'Back, Varleoeele • 

.., !led bJ the Owen E1eatrio Belt, II 
ONTRE: ,SLEIGH ROBES 

International ·S. S, lessons ~F A..,. "IJI'DM. 

'ARM AND HElVY TEAM WlGON1 
, exertion or Ii. deficienoy of supply the ateatbootlol!ere4 toBUJlerina 

II the&elaoe of ~ In ailDen" 
amount or quality of food is inllU:IIleient :.:rwJJe·~ij O::bO: 
to meet the demaDds made upon tbe 
boiy. ,WhoD, on the other hand, this 
storage of fat becomeB exoesaive, aD 
abDormal and unhealthy condition 
results which we ,oall obeaity, and 
which is rea.lly a. di88lse for whioh 
maDY forms of treatment have been 

· auggested. Few persons' reeJiS3 thia 
faot, but ouea' are not ancommon 
where' obeaity hllos reaulted in de.a.th, 
and there are thousands who are trying 
by a re~lar course of traal\ment to 

'reduce this depOBit, or at· leut ,to 
prevent fnrthe.r !'!ooumulation. II now 
we should enquire wh&t are aOO1l~ of the 
dlet&r1 rilles for this purpose, we may 
OOllversely learn lomething aa to the 
kinds of food to be avoided bythoae 
"'hoae ator~gli of fat haa beenreduoed' 
below the healthy stllondarll. 

The tlrat advice of a general char-

WIll com 
E NS. 

Our . Is the portrait Of Dr. Owllll embosaed 
In GolupOn e:'err ,Belt ad A.pp1lanoe. . 

Bend for illuiltrated cataJOm. Free. 
TweIlW per cent. 4iIIoount to IiI!nistiIra.. 

THE om DCTllIO 'BELT CO'I. 
" ~lnc St. W., TOJ'onto, Onto 

·Mer,ttlon ~ paJll!f •. 

aoter to one trYing to reduce the Sold by all D~ug!llst8 and ,,?nfectioners. 5 cents' 

FOR FIRST QUARTER OF 1893. 

LU'e and Times o~ tile lilDor , 
Prophets. By Oanon FanM .... 80 'l& 

Ezra and:Nehemlah I Their' Liv&a ' 
and'l'imea By Oanon RawUuson.. 0 '15 

IDtrodoetll>n ·t .. the Books o~ 
Ez,ra. ~ ellemlab antl Esther. 
By Prof, A. H, ~ay()e, M. A ........ ' . . . 0 90 

Half .. al aDd Zeeharlah tCambrldge 
Bible Oom.meutarl'). By Rev. Arch· 
deaoon Perowne. B.D ........ ". ...... 1 (lO 

BZl'a, :Nehemiah aDtl Esther 
(PUlpit Commentary). Net..... .... II 115 

The Proverbs (Parkel"s People'. 
Bi.bIe) ........ , ............... ,,, ... : ...... 1'15 

F.ur Coats 
AJI'D 

Gauntlets. 

Drayl!J. Lorries, Coal aad 
Expresa W.soa •• 

Fine Carriages and Buggies 
OF ~LL DESCRIPTIONS. 

lADIfS' FUR GAHMENTS THE SP~~lCON CO, 
ID all the Leading Mttle. antl 

Varieties of For. 
TOROIITO WAREROOMS, 7 OIiTARIO ST. 

Writ& for quota.tions. Oall and Insooe* 
ourlltook. 

Jas. H .. Rogers 
«;lOB. IIJI'G .& CIIUBCH lilT. 

®iIs. 

· weight of the bol1y iii to ~void far- .. 
inaceoua aubstanoes, and to live III WHOOPING • OOUGH 

_ much loa possible on lean meatsi to 
avoid potllotoes, bre&d in .its ord~llary 
form, fresh 'milk, butter, Bugar, and 
oompouuda ~ the~, Silmon, and other 
fat fish; to drink spa.ringly. of water, 
tea, or edrea, to take claret aDd. other 
vese~able aoidiI, and to exeroiaeu' muoh 
as poseible to the extent of free per
eplration. There .. re a variet1 of diet 

CUBBD BY "OLIVB BALli." 

Send·twenty,ftve cents to W. W. Stephen 
,DruggiSts. ,KealoM, Ont., and get b.l' 
, postage iiiejl&id', one botitlB of .. OLIVE 
11.," that will at once relieve Whoop-

For 1893. OILS 
ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES 

USE J.\tI:oCOLLIfS 

LARDINE MACHINE OIL· 
AND CYLINDER OIL. 

ng ough. It. after trial, you are not satis
fied . with the. results of this m.edicine, wil 
will relitnd you your money. .Remittance 
oan l)ijt ~ J.ll!@I,by.lraCtionalo:lUrenoyo1-post. 
a,& a amps. . 

t .. bles, of' greater or leils striJ!.genoy. WA'RS I .. W SALT B I'TBS 
but they all look to the same end-Ieee 11 11 
hydrogen .. ~d carbon, and more nit
rogen. 
· :Now, if 'auoh a diet will redu9' ~hm. HOlt oonvenient of aeeesil bom Ontario ot 

· it is reason&ble to expect that an any He.aUtI..BeHrt in New York .. 

WARSA.W, NEW YORK. 

On the Sunday-Sch901_l",.eSc8ons 

Including origi'nal and sllleilt&d expositions, 
plaus of instrliGtlon, Ulustra,tive an&odotea. 
'PJ'&(Itical.application, archalologioal notu, 
llbrarylete.rence8, m.&ps. pictures a.nd dia.
graDlll. 

BY 

JESSE L. HURLBUT, 1).D., 
AUD 

ROBERT R. DOHERTY,. PH.D. 
81.1113, poatpaltl. , 

opposite opurae will restore roandness Bot. Water, Heat, Bleetrle Bell;" 
to the' wasted limb3, and tha.t aD ill- R;rdraaUe Elevator. SELECT NOTE'S 
teiiigent ohoioe and futhful adminis- ALL FORMS OF MODERN BATHS . I 

tra.tion of f~ds aboundillg ill. oar bon An ued. wlthllpetliahttentlon to the ACt th S S l 
and hydrogen will .. ccomplish lOme- manip\\lation ot ommen ary on e I .' essons. 
th,insinthlsdlrietioD. We mOUld. say NATURAl. SALT WATER BATHS .. . .' 
that the fre. ~ use of leaD meats, a .... lads, ":.' • Expla.Iiatory, illustratIve,. doctrinal and ·pra.cties.J; 'with illtllltra.tloDs1m.apt!,pio-

, . 40ft blel i kles res . , Veryel!eetlve tOI' BheaaaUe and Jl'flr- ~ureej chronol\>gy ot the 0.1<1 T6s~iment, 
lP'eeu vege_ ,p 0 i P arvel, voas Troables, alid aaa General TODie.. cpronology of. thl! .1. cts, BuggelitlO.DII to 
paatry alid acid fruits shonld ,be pro- teachers,library references. 

. Am.ong our Toronto 1I&t1'O.DII are: Sir Oli-
· hibited, and that foods rich ill starch, vel' 1I0wat, B&v. Dr Dewari, R&v. Dr. Mao- BY 

BU/ita.r, albumei1, a.nd fllot should be intro- Laren, Bev John Alex!\nde~Rev. Dr. pot'ts, F. N. PE'LOUBET, D.D., 
cr IIr. O. R. W. Biil'ga.r, Bev.VI:. Oaven, Prof. 

duced to the fall clIopaoity a.nd tolerauoe' ThOll. Xirkland,"Bev. nz.. Reid. AND. . Fol' intormatloJl address. ".- ... PELOT'I"DET 
of the stomach •. Lsan m~a.t, 'although W. E. IIILLEB m.. A. \;1D. 

often craved, is of very little value, and JOlIN 0. FISHER, 1I.¥,~Jles8 kanalt~:t. .1.1111, poatpaltl. 
ahoi1ldDOt'bB used unless tlie a.ppetite Medies.181QlC1Zintendeut; 
and digeation are enough to appropriate 
a large quantity of other food. . Frem 
:fish like C~, mackerel and 811olmon, are 
~uch to be preferr~d. Peraons who 
are l(llling ~tm seldom ha.ve an lop- . 
petite ~th .. t will allow them ~o be omniv
orOus, and in sU,oh casel the appetite 
and strength, of the stoma.ch should ·be 
expended oulyon those foodB.that are 
truly hel pfnl; . If the, a P'Peti te is oloyetl 
by small quantitieacif sweets, a few. 
DUts or oracker8, there is I1.0 SQ.StrlC 

, aecretf:on lell! for prep&rin.g the really 
· needful food eo that it Ca.D be u· 
simila.ted for ~he sapport of ~he body; 
We might. we~l learn IOmething from 
them&:iiner ill whioh the farmer treate 
his domest.io animllols, by regillarJ.ty in 
time of leeding, by studyi12g the, 
qua.ntity wh~.ch the. aDimllol will eat 
up clea,D aI14 with eagerJi~BII, by 
attending Jioh only to .time and quan
tity, but also to quality for 1)roduoing 
gQO!l -hea.lthy fi'~b. - G'orgt! W. B1/!1«l, 
M.D., ift N. V. OhriStian AdVOf'.Dte. . 

(90NOLUDJllpt NIIIXT :WIllJiE.) 

, - -

UnUks 'tha Dutch PrOCBSS 
No illalies 

-01\-

Chemicals . 

tChUlA "s., lIr.olutelfl 
1'u .. e .. nil soluble. 

It h.asmorBthan three tiinell 
t~ strmgth of Cocoa.' miXed 
with S~arch, ArrowrOot or 
Sugar, and is far moreeca

less than one cent a, cup. 
~i(l~~~~.Cl0118j nourishing. and BAsD:.Y 

Sold by G..oeers eTer;"'her~. 
W. BADR & 00., Doroheater, Itaa8. 

BIBLE STUDIES 
By GEO. F. PENTEOOST, D.D. 

A LeBson Oommentary 1P'9win:1 ycerly in 
. popuIar favor, 

Cloth .1.00 ; Paper 80 eents. 

BOSTON MONDAY CLUB, SERiONS, 
, ' 
.1.1113. 

INTEUATIONAL 

SCRIPTURE LESSON CARDS 
For 1898 .. 

Twill ve deoor& t&d Text oame,· containing 
a oom.plete list ot the S1i.nda.y1ctiool Lea
BOna lor 11193, with versea by Frano&5 Ridley 
Havergal. 

Per paeket, II.e., postpaltl. 

W'J::t,,~J:"K :a~,:t,GQS. 
19 to 89 RIchmond St. w .• TcwOllto. 

o. W, OOATlI8,I Bleury8tnet.lolontnal. 
. e .. 11, BV •• !1!I8. UaWaz. l\I'.s, 

, . 

. Ask for Lardine. Beware of Imitations .. 

McCOLL BltOS.' & CO., TQronto. 
. , 

CONTAINING a large 
percentage of the' flour 

ofO~tmeal. 

It makes andkeepsL~dy's 
hands .~oft and smooth. 

It cures eczema and all 
diseases of the skin. J 

BESURE YOU GET THE GENUINE , 

MADE BY 

Albert Toilet -Soap Co'y 

'8fST QUALITY COAL & WOOD 
oll"J\l"J:oms : 

20 KING STREET WEST. 
793 YOIIDE STREET. 
678 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
419 SPADINA AVENUE. 

YARD ESPLANAOE EAST. 
Foot 01 Ohurch Bt_t. 

409 YONCE STREET. 
288 QUEEII S'rREET EAST. 
1362 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 

Near Berkeley St. 
YARD BATHURST STREET .. 

Opposite Front Street. 

ELIAS ROGERS &, CO. 
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HINTS FOB TRIll HOUSlIlWIFB. 

LEMON PIE. -"OD4! egg, the jllic.ll .. nd 
gr .. ted rind 01 .. lemon, .. cup 01 sug .. r, 
two ta.blespoonlnJa cornstal chor Hour, .. 

. cup of boiling water, and Dutter the'sl"" 
I of a. sm .. ll egg. Stir the corn sta.rch 
into a pIoste with a little cold water, 
then add 'it to the ·cup of boiling water 
whichha.s been poured ill' a saucep .. n 
and set over the fire: .. dd the buttie.r, 
fug .. r, lemon jaice, .. nd gr .. ted lemon 
rind, .. nd contin)l9 stirring till the 
mixture ii! clelltr .. nd thickellB; then 
take it tit the fire and add the eg,. 
white .. nd yelk be .. ten t(.g~ther. stirring 
it in vary carefully. Blltke the custa.r«( 
thus formed till it is firm in the centre. 
While it is bloking, make a sugary mer
ingue and sprsad over the pie when it 
Is t .. ken out of the oven. Set the pie 
b! c:t long enough to brown delicately. 
Serve when cold. . It is I10t improved by 
b~fng kept 9ver twenty· four hours.-ne 
Tribune. 

PRUNE FUDDING.-Sea.ld a pound of 
prunes of good qulltHty j 'When soft ra
DlO'fe the seeds. spread on a disb, and 
dredge with' Hour. Make a batter ota 

. pint orfhur\lIix eggs, a. qlllU'li 9f mil", 
a ttaspoontul of salt, and a tOBpoonful 
of baking powder sifted with the :flour. 
Add the prunes a few at a time, pon, 

· into a puddinll dish, 'o.nd steam two 
hourll. Serve with sweat lIauoe. 

How TO MAKE'SCOTCH ,CAXES:

Two qua.rts. d fiourfi!ted, wHh a tea. 
spoonful of salt. One Cllp of fresh, good 
YeIloSt, three OUp9 of tresh millr, and 

'three eggs. . MlXthree·lourths of the 
fl;ur (three pints) i:nto a bi\.tter with th.e 
eggs, milk and yeast, a.nd beat it well. 
Into a cleo, drl tin bucket, sprinkle 
half or the remaining pint 01 filur; 
over this po~ tbe ba.tter. Sprinkle 
lightly over it the remaiMer ,or the 
fiollr, .od eet it by to \rlee. po ~ill 
a.bout ;,lark, .. nd at nine o'clock the, 
ba.tter will have risen up' through the 
jbur. Empty the contentS 01 ,the bucket 
into a tray bowl, and mix, and knead. it 
well. Pat if; back 'into the bucket and 
let it rise unti,l D!0rDing. Then work 
into the dough II. large tablespoonful of 
nice butter. Mould into large·s! zed 
oi..i:'cuit, 1htten with the rollin If pin.to 
nelU'ly an inch in thickness. ~rea.se a 
pan and put them in to riSe II:ga1n; 
when light, bake i~ a quick oven, anli 
serve at onoe. A delicioull brea.d for 
brokf.st. - ta.di(8' Hom' JoU~', ' 

. HINTS TO THE FABMER. 

To KIII1i'P OUT BATs,-The oDJ.y ef-
; feethe way to keep out r~t1 and mice 

from a granary is to line tho sides ~s 
well as tbe door and sills with tin to a 
height 01 two leet. Ii ca.n be done at 

, moderate' expellse, and Will shut out 
thievillg rqdsnts Effectually. The loes 
and COtilltanttroublt from this one 

· cause is very 'great on some farms. 
Frc.quently lltoek wUl refuse grain that 
ha.a the taint of rats or mice, and shoUld 
not be permitted to elldure it while you 
have the }:OWel' to remedy the d! ffi3ulty. 
.... &. 

THE METHODS OF GOOD MILKERS.
DO not wet the handa or teats in milk
in&'. Milk dry ; it iS1l.ea. an.d oleaner, 
an1, in cold weather, much better for 
the cow. A quick, bithful . worker, 
who is not inclined to sllght the Cow. or 
lea.ve her hlloU 'milked 'When hurris'd, 

· aliveR more tha.n IUs wa.gea u ~ompg,recl 
with a poor milker. It is not possible 
to prevent COWl! becoming 'Bot and 
worthlesP for the dairy, if there ia any. 
oarele.ness in the milking. It is a job 
that CIIon rarely be trusted to boys, Bond, 
never to these very young j for they 
have not strength in banda. or arms to 
mUk rapidly. Long praotIce in milk· 
ing, especially .. t elU'ly ages, culM va.,tss 
strong mmcles in the hllo!:.d1J. A milk· 
'~an's II grip" is therefore a.lways ~. 
atrong one. It is perha.ps as'distinguish. 
able to one who belongs to the IUild ... 
if he were a member Ofa 'secret organ· 

.·lution •. A goud mUkmanmilks eight 
or ·twelve opws, and dges not ha.ve· the 
muscles of hill fingers 80 tire~ ~ to 
alight hia work. It Is important that. 
the milkinanmilkfast and without any 
interruption. till the close. if this rtlle' 
is not·rega.rded, the uulking capacity of 
the COWl! :t,rill rapidl;r' deterior .. te.-
00ImIry GeNltman. 
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Prompt·Sa~e·Certain 

The delicate sugar. coating of . 
AYER'S Pills dissolves immedi_lconstiPation 

Rap lid Iy ately, on reaching the stom~h, and . Dyspe psia 
permits the full strength of, the "". 
ing~e.g.ien.tsto be speedily' a.~Simi., EBlllousness 
lated ;' hence, every dose f,S ef- Headache 
fective. AYER'S PiUs are the I!a.= .......... __ .. 

. Dissolve most popular,safe, and useful aperient in pharmacy. 
They,b,ave no equal a.S a ca~h:gti.c. stomachic, or anti
bilious medicine. Physicians everYwhere recommend. 
the'in for the relief and cu,re of constipation, dyspep-

Speed i I Y sia,' biliousness. sick headac~e, loss ofappe~ite. cold~ 
chms, fevers, and r~eumatism. They are carefully 
putup both in vIals and boxes • .for home use and export. 

. "1 have been using' Ayer's 'Pills for over twenty.live 

A • ., t years. both personalty and in my practice, WIth the 
SSlml a 8

1 

best possible results, and recommend them in cases of 
chronic diarrhrea, knowing their efficiency from per. 

, sonal experienc~, they having/cured when other med. 
, .' . icines faiJed."-S. C. Webtlt f~D~.,Liberty, ;Miss. 

Ayer' ~tQ,~!~ttLottI~ Pi Us 
I . . 

Every . Dose.Eff~'btBye .. 
, , 

==:;:;:::::,r=M=' =.=ioal====k=b=S.=== I ~ . flrgfessitmad €ub.: 
l£IBlGAit. ' f . ~'., AJ!:tCIIIII'll'1BCR. 

- .. ,. " . " LANGLEY &; LANGLEY. ARCHITEOT8, 
1\K'OMUBBIOa:, OOa:Ao'l!.WmOsBtBJ.BDDBIiI O&nad.Lif~ Ch!\m'll<>rs. 46 King Street Weat. 
. J.l'~ '""" ... ~ • L.uigl.y. Arcllitec. of Mptl'O)lolitan chntcl! aDd 
, ,Bauiltel'll SoUoitol'll, Nota.rieB, eta.. . An;hi!.ectot TriIiity M.·tj:lodi&~ anq 

, ,.. . MethOdillt cliurclies, Toronto. . 
01ll.Oes: 11, J.J.1B TUl'Onto Qhjl.mbeft.l Toronto YJBRB ...... T G PATTT,T,' .," ,~ 

Street. Toronto, Oll.t. ~~ , ...... . v ........ 

W. B. lI['lIr:tlltIoR, Q.o. lIlIlllasoN OOATIIWOBTH,;r.a. Alw:lltt~. 
~K 11, lIODGINS. WALTKR A. GIIDDBB. 

'H. ~. OASTON.· " 

8olloltor of the High Com at JUstice, PrOviDooiI 
, Ontario alid·ManitOba. . 

, -NOT+RY PUBLIO. lITO.-

Room n. Weele, BUildings. 33 'Rlohmond Street W~I;, 
· . . "...,r06to. '. . 

A. D. "lNiI!iTIi:a. SOLIOITOB.; llTO.'~ 
Btar LIfe 5Iland 531l'reehold BunditIB. comer 

· : nd Vi~rIa BtA. Toronto. 
Teleph , !lOW 

M AOLABBN, MAODONALD, -....,_ 
, MD,BITT·.8:s ..... __ .... 

BABBISTaBa" SOLIOITO~S •• TO.. : 
UDloll Loan Buildings,. and SO To:rollto IL, 

TOI'Onto. 

W. II •• "SITT. G. 11. SBBP1'.oJII .... <l.o. 

Mar be·iIollllUlted b, Oou.ntry Trw!tee Boards a~ 
1011 WBLLrII'GTON Pt.,A,<!B, ToBON'l'O. 

HI! STONE' & ·SON 
1JNDEBTAKEB8 

Telephone No •• a '1137 YOBBe S*. 
lIlA 4 ~ ._.! !IIIII •• " J .•. IIAOLABlII!I.' <l'0'1 J. B. I!I~. (J,DOI!IALD, Q.. O. 

w, III. MlDi)LIITOI!I...B., O. ~OI!lALD. 
AlI...'F~B I!. LOB.. Ii'BA.IIlK W, MAOLBAlI. • 

MOWAT, DOWNEY &; LA.NCfTON. 

BAKllISTEBS, SOLJOJTO~.S" liOTAiuES, 
BTO. , 

York Ohamber j, " 

9 T9BO!!'TO S'I'RIIBT, 

.i: III. BOSJilBBl1GB. III.D., . 
IBre and Bar 01IlrJ. 

DR. EDWARD ADA 
C .... lton Rtreet. 

Bt<)moob aod.Bowels," 
9to10 a.m,. 2to4aud 1 to 
Qa,p. 7 to 9 P',1Il. TelOpbone 

A' R. RARRTS. 
. - 'DElITIST 

TOllON'I'O. 

~1IIII!1IiII1!I •• ill'.:"~_. .,.'.-
w. ·HaS.~rONE\J 

8118 1l' Pille 11* ...... 1-1114 C!lllletra .. t. W • 
The legest and best: .. qUlpjled Undutak

\nr ea~tilisliman t in! Oanada.. TeL &811. 
ld ' 'iiUP •• RI1F'¥' _ 

]:SENNETT & V.1RIGHT 
Are ~ow o~e:ring a large 'Variety of . 

GAS FIXTtrBB8' AND GLOBB. 
At. Low 'Prices. 

11 QUBliIlIl STBUT ICA.S'J!, ·TOBOIITO • 
Cornel' Que~ and Berkeley Streets 

· TIile'llhOnUl84. MATTHEWS BRC)S. 8r. 00. 
," P , ........ -s D .......... IST "u YO:NCfBSTBBBT, !t'OBOli'l'O. 
D B. I., R.ANK, ...... ""' .... ,..,..,.... • 

BJilAD,QUABTilBJ$ .OB ' 

'·Te.--J.one' ~.oollelf9 Street, '1" OBO. liTO I'IemGB,' ·MOU.IDQ8; • rJl~R1V1JR11, 
us"... , _,D And othu Pine Al't Cfoo4a. . 

C' . P. LENNOX & BON... Pictue ha.m.bi. a SlII1otalty. '!'he 'l'n4e 
'.' . DR.."iTIS'l'S. ,"Ul>lIlied vlth Vr"qldJqa, f!~ , 

~t::.r~~*s~et~~~:O~:is46. CANADA STAINED' GLASS WORKS. 
I N addlt,ion.to makmg pla.tes ",t,DIf 'o!d prl"!"!. I am . 

now m .. lIold and .lIve~ f11!'tIB !. ESTABLI SBED 1850. 
aod brid\l" ,th 'Withou~ Every description 01 ecolesilll8tleal and 
Pla.t6t, Ro·n ':.d"fo'i,ingi; domestic a~ined glaBs. Esti~tElllluintahed 
men. • . " for all 01110_ 01 interio,,·decoratron. 
H. G. LAD, L.~'fj __ ~ 

1inoDeMort<) Dr. J. W. OAllUY. . 
Corner Queen and MoOa.n1 ~--'" !l'oron1Jcl. 

D B. A. 1'. w:BBIITBB, 8. ' DmtT..u. _0lI'. 
lJol4~laJ!ll1lflbl ~ DentllilJrr B. C. D. II. 

Ollae: N. lI. lind Bloor. cWel J'.oilDder'l 
Drug '1'eIepb0Dll l1li8. 

. FBA-S:K D. PBICE, . 

. Delltillt, 

OOR. QUBElII . AlIID CBUBOIl S,T8.. '1'OBOIllTO, 

(OppOsite the lletJ'opolitan OhUl'Ch). 
- . ..ow 

Go to l? APE'S, 78 Tonge St., 
Fcr Choiee . Boses;' Wedillllg Plower •• OJ' 
Emblems 10J' FimeralB. 7 Telephone 1&11. 

JOSEPH McOAUSLAND &; SON. 

FA.IROLOTH 
Designer. and makets of &TAlliED 
GLANS I.or churohes and dweIJinjra. The 
.tained anti bevelled pillote-gmliill windows 
in Victoria Univel'llity;Qu.een's Park, are 
our maJte. Priee very modemte. ' 
10 tilalllier 1Ib.'M*. . 'I'oran* .. 

. "LoUB. :r. O. c. . raIl wheat PIUl9'llb1_. __ 1B 10 to" 10 
................ -..; ____ .195 8 UO C.L.S.C. BOOKS . CfB.AUf ••• b. 0 • ..... ........ . :::: g:~ to ~ : 

, It~!I,,. .. I._,, .. _ 0 61 0 61 
....... _ 0 '6 0 n FOE. 1.892-98. 

................ _ 0 to 041 
No.·' ............ _ 0 86 OBJ The required,' bOoks for 1892:98 com- ' . ............ 085 000 

.. 1b1.-.;_ •• I;'88 0" prisethef~oWiDlt . 

. ...... ~~00a:>68 :800, 6800 . Grr.1t~~.~~~~.~~.,.~~!.~~~;~.~~~: 1100 
., ..... ;.. Call1&B. An.Ristoricar:Somancie. :t. .:::= g z} g: . Prof

i
· A. J. Chiuch. London 111· .. 

................. !) '0 04.6 Th:elrJlte.i':'staieii ....... hrei.il Hili 
.... _.; .... ;..;,;. 0 85 086 Powers. By W. is. of the 
. . .,~:....- 068 060 U. S, State Depa .. , 100 

........... 8 1I5 860 Classle' Greek. III BIla-
............ _ •• 0 60 0 65 U.h:..Hi, 1'1'Of. W. 'WUlfil1llon. 

.. : ..... ~ .. -. 0 1II 0 II "'''1 'fChi' , 1-
do ....... _. 0 so 0 00 G~:kv~hfteet:~·aDd·.el1i.. ._' 

.-............ - 015 0 BO . '1Ire (IllUllt.l'ated). By l'j·of.' T; B. 

.. ................ 0 '0 0 liD "Smith and 1[1.'. Geol.'ge RadfoN, 
_ .... _ •••••• -... 00 {I~ °O6!OOll . Londo~ :~' •••••••••••..• ~ •.• ,. ......... ~~ .. ~. 0 iii 
...... -.-...... ~ A lIIai:iualof' CIl:rIliltiall Bri • 
..... ........... 0 15 (I 00 4ellee •• 'By PrOf. (;teo.:P. PiliheJ', . 
... ;.~ .. - •• ,,;...;.. 00 9~ 12;! Vale Univel'llity ......... ; ............ ,O,IIG 

............ -. 8. '\ 0"" TheCh&1Ita1lQull (U·nUiiibel'll.W1lII-
; ..... - ....... - 080 0 '0 trated) ...................... ; ... ~ ....... 1'00 ......... _ ...... C 65 015 
• ............. ·.,.0«0 050 

•· ... ,.;.:. ........ 100 . I 00 
~~ ............ " .. 8 no 1'">,50 

••••••• ,. ........... , 00. 800 

mON and BRASS 
," . , 

I 

BEDSTEADS 
CHIL08[N'SCOTS. 

RIC f L [WI S &S 0 N 
LllII:ITIlDt 

ling and Vi~tol;a Streets, Toronto. 

MASSACHusrrn BENEfiT ASSflCrnlOl, 
(:rOUNDBD 1878) 

IBRDge BuD_, 1i.8 State street, Boa_ 
_.*e .. el,l* of' iI"';;i'llellUl'!'Or IS81: 

:a. J.. _ ........ 
QBJElUr GROCER AND .JIIBBER, 

Flelll', Feed,' Tea, and C.roeke:rJ' 
.IIerebaat, "te. 

781 to 785 Queen StJ'!'et Weat, T01'onto. On t. 
Tel9'1"hone 6 .. " , 

BELL FOUKDRY 
Pure CO"PPI!r and Tin 
EALa AND BiLLS, 

:MOfIt favorably kiloWh tot'ove~.50:rrs. 
·TIle VABD'O'I.EB 111'1'11''1' OC.0l1ldllllaU..o. 

. ~~t~~OI. celebrated Dome ;' Stirnil. Doo:r Platea, 
and Pew lUll. , eta. 

~O"d R&delalde." But,.'rOftll. 

DR. BEET'S. NEW WORK~". 

nrough Christ to God .. 
A StUdy in Scientific·' 

Theology, 

By .JOSEPH A.G~R BEET, D.D. 

, Oloth. ~73 p~es, \$2.~.· 

CONTE!!'TS - Pari I. Prelimituuies. Pan 
II. Juatlfication 'through Faith. Part JIL 
Death of Christ, Part! V. The (Ion of Clod. 
Part V. The Riliurrec~ion Of Ohri.to '. 

.BOIII TB.E PBB.AOB. 

la.a ~ti:~~:~~J;:~ 
~IUIl~-,~t~.t!'~leut 

PBBBS lIIOTJC!B8. 
'.' Ifthe foree' matshalled in defence of the 

Christian )lMitioi:> ti,Yl[r. Beet afe the same 
veteraIiii whose COl01. and facillgll have' 
been see n befo:re, they certainly present 
und~r hill command a new fMnt, .. and the 
old weapons have'been aUe1't'&into arms .of . 
}lJ'eCislon."-P,~f. Marciir DedI. irt'1:'M'»:pOIii"'. 

" .Altel' :readinK these lectues with grea.t. 
cars, and severs.1 of them mole than once. 
we do DOt hesitate to say that of a pOpular 
kind this book is one of lhe most b:rtporlaJlt 
evidential works that.haa appearedbi. ~Ilt. 
yeallil."-LUtI'lU7 World; 

Annie S. Swan's Boo~s 
. ,In Paper Coyen. 

25' Cents Each, . 
, c -

. ,Postpaid,. 

The following stories by I[ips ~wan haVe 
bl!l'n issued In the popular paper edition: 

Righted. Mistaken and Mall· 
'jed. . on "ors;r,tli. -
a Lives. as Dl'ybUIR'h'. 
at Panel. ·and IU.I 

Ac &1' Path. a-Request; 
A Divided Ro~. S Hearts. 
UrSUla Vivian. Robert :Martin'. L_ 
A Bach Iilo. in SAareh son. . 

of a Wife and Rogel' Bazall &; SoDs, Brew-
I[srobam'a Ward.. el'8,: . 

Dorothea IUrke. A Veiedlnheritance. 
ThfillsBue of thesedelightfulstol'i"s of M,iss 

Swan'. in a oheap edtlon. plaelngthem 
within tbe ~a"h' of all 018.ses. ~hould 41» 
muob t,o ~heck the·sale r:of th" vl(llo1i"i~ra.,· 
tnrl:! with which thetlountJ'1isfioodijtl. TlIe 
spread of pure and. h"altl'.fiil Ut61'ato:re 
should have every flll'lOUr:lgement, We look 
to partin ts to bllJ' these largel, ter family 
reading, .' 

THE JOURNEYS AND DEEDS 
OF JESUS 

AlIID 

. Striptnnl Index no a llip ., PalllStIJ~. 
By BEV. A. P.STO'U'l'. 

PJ'fIpared espeolally for S. S. Olaaaeilan4 
private stud,.: . 

, This exceUen t I[ap ill eOl1lltructed in ao
cordance with the surveys of the II Pale ... 
tine ElI:r1ol'ation Society' 81' ~ :Major 
Conder, t is 80 x SO inohes, is JIl'iniied 
in' two colora, and is folded 10th,Molt 
covers of oonvenient pocket size, The ori- . 
'ginal prico of tbis .I[ap was $l 00. We wtll', 
however, 11611 the rem.ai.nillg .collies in BtOOIi. 
at :."" , 

, 35 Cellts, 'Po~aid~ 
'. ' 'WILLlAl'iI B.eGG&, 

. J9 to U :Riohmond Mt. t. 'Tol'Onto, Ont 
O. W. OOATBa, 8 B1eu~ . t,l[ontreaI. 

. S .... :tIll • BalUaJt.lIf'& 

" 
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THE CHRISTIAN ,GUA,RDIAN. 
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""',- -:, 

. In.surzmct. 
I ¥s@ I., 1 +9,. 
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'~ndal~ ,.' " . 
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H,i, -
. W. ",.;,h", 0' W' :' I-II' '. ,W. ',··1·8,·,.;,' .. , .. ~ •. ,'.,., .. '.C1, A.";:n.:.I,~,l .• i:'~':~""'~"d~·,R.',:a.r:',;,~m\~,N.,;.,.:".;,T,t·.;':,;.·~.;OE."'~'B· ':."'.','.; " ... STRONG A~:!OSPEROUS, . FIVE ~ER CE!~~~OLDBilN~STOROnUGUEIUL . 

~"1l1\J tj - il , ·,8 UN L I:F E ,~;~~~;;~;~~T~AG~ c:~~~~~ ;SAFyEA, DuA~L:oSS.·'T(rR,'USTS",CO~ , , S'iI.rPl'iul and Undivided Profits 1,017 ~I l!5 , I ' 

, . ~ ... ,- ,,'.' ' ll8SlTBANtlB ·CJ •• PDTThese bondai besides having the guarantee • , I'" 

1b,e competi~ionrot the' Sp~cla1 ' 1";In::-I:m"Mle gt'I·On ' '" OF CANADA, ,the above:eapital and BlU'plu 01 Over OOBIIIIIBYOIIGR AIIJI OOLBORllI'I1i STB. , 
Prizes o:ft'ered for t;le highestiUID- "', . ,~,Iill.~~.~~~ .",: :i p:O~:~ll~~"!:iI':~ftT: :::..:]!:e~a!~r. ~ tiapttai,. . --. '. si.OOo,ooo bars of subscribers to the '" Guar- " ". eo;" ", 'L Uo ti "', , 11 Uena 01" eqna.l amoUJit upon 1Ba! i.'.SUa.rIm, ~ alld Ites_ene Pallds,' $106,000 

, v • 0.."..' ..... 0--........... 0· lIB.,Wayof lie. Aoo 0 on Ofsonp 1)y tho valuators 01 the 
dian:' this "ear is now established " " . .61; ~ " ~'S~.... ,', lor the Sunday-sohooL 'By W . .&. 0 i h " .", - , . Ogdc_, 160pGg- 'D-taUp"'CG.... '!~tho.e~meaocun·tca.o'flt'ha:loive~r 'ROII.BDWAB,JlBLAKJ!tQ.O.}LL.D.,Prui..,." 

"b'e' tw' 'een ' ," " "A. i>.,pular" Prosrelllillv.,' ' '" " v.... - - • .- - .u_. - . ""d I .. , . • v -, B. A.. HBBBDITB, LL.D. .... D.....J .. _ •• 

, ',I, . ' ,,'" ,'.',,': :"·~·:.ka.a"·A.""oiuteljJ.ate :34. Spirit ,01 80nQ'.,',For t,he Sunda~· on s·orlllheii!.denomina- IO:a:B·~OS1l:IN,Q.C .• LL.D. ,.oe·~_ ... 
," ,I'" .' -, ,. , .eh'lol, By W. -\. Qgdenl~ W. o;r.. dt' , $Il00, tsooaiid"$l,OOO, and reaom- • ' , 

Rev' G ,Towell .:, Oollingwood,' ,." '....' .1.·,'.1 ',.1, :"" '.:, Giff!! and W. ,8. Burgett. 1tl11pa.gos. them as asa.le investment. The Oomp'il.1i;y "~te as Exeeutor
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Ad.. 
'. .", , " "d l' , ;:",OANADIAN OO,MPANY ,.' Reta.ltprlee,B5c ........ ,............... \'orMndforpamphlot. or Beeeiver, Comm ttee, 
Rev. J. Benderson,SouthWoo ,s ee ii'. ,'" , .. ' "i • ,:~ ( /p',' '., .• . .' 85: Exhausted. ·T .... ;I':m':,,· 'p·~n·',;".l·t",.:Tr'· :...,'.'40" .... ,. ·'C''io. of l1aDada' . ~.!~e.iti!a. Sulnsd~~e.dl!.~td olnll 

, Ohas, Ranger" - Har~ney! Man~, " .,:,:,r-".';' ,": ,: ~~) ~.' ": IiIIT ",e.pay all JI08'ta.t~ elilt.r,e,·o~ Iltl... \I ill uta \I. i'pj'ijin'iirient. v. .-
Rev.G;H,Oornish,LLD.,lYhtchell ,1NY~SJED FUNDS,. O,~R' 14;000,800 'a.bovepreml1lllUl. .'. '" .:... " '.~.·!(?"1Ue~'8t~ee~To1'Ou~ \ also aets as Aseut tor 

C :M:rs.~ . .t. R, . Code, '- .Trowb.,fl~e, '."'j'" ", .,.",':,:,." .. " •• ,:',~:'."." ',""."",':'.' .".~.,:"",".:,; "", ~. ',' " "c" :.~,'usBh·Ye· .!,Pee'woi~ir'o'aa~ba14~goem,s!pni'with ,ihe'i'a.tb-
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,·',·,,,,·,,·,, F. S. SR:&RPB .. SecretalY." '. xeeu Trustees, and for the - '" c'.~ W vtc • .,. A.~ :"J~l, ',.:"" ~. :"",' , transaotionota filU!oneialbuiliess;invests 

lev. W. H. ~adde~, .- '., L~urel;~[W" INSURANO£ "'18D9 :_ ,.Il'H6~ OO~ ,theGUABJl1ANOr ~£J:ad~ wi .owin~ '" '. " ' .. ' ,.... .money. at best.ra.iea, in fuost mortgage and 
, " : " . "',' ~,,:, ,iI.(,J· III, .. ,. b.igh·grade publicat ons, a.t, -men iT,'.,'O·".' 0:".' T",'O'''··.'S'': A'y~ 'I.GS··i,·'LO'A~~:O: 0':;'.· ,!;eVnlddU;~dc~~jttl~oobtvi~ad~~:et·unhne~n,r;dfeneor-f 

And all may .'win a pdze •. Some' ,.r,r, .ft" .• ;,'" '"i"" ,:>'" '. ".' . e" ,tu;lnedpdces, in .addition to ,re~ .. .r..!''!l~; .. II ..... v ....... v"" .I.' .... Ug 

h
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